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Preface
Action RL9 of the HELCOM Marine Litter Action Plan from 2015 reads as follows:

›

"Compile information on the prevalence and sources of expanded polystyrene (EPS) in the marine environment, and

›

engage with industry to make proposals for alternative solutions (e.g. use
of other materials, establishment of deposits, return and restoration systems, overpackaging reduction)."

Denmark is lead country for the implementation of this action and initiated this
study with the objective to gather knowledge on the prevalence and sources of
EPS in the Baltic Sea, and to suggest possible measures to reduce the environmental load of EPS in the Baltic Sea. The study therefore involves all HELCOM
countries and the results of the study will form the knowledge and decisionmaking basis for further work associated with the HELCOM Marine Litter Action
Plan.
Two types of polystyrene foam, EPS and XPS (extruded polystyrene), are used
for various purposes as further described in the report. As the two types are expected to behave similarly in the environment, the scope of the survey, originally focusing on EPS, has been extended to include both types.
The project was funded by the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund administrated by the Danish Fisheries Agency, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Denmark.
As part of project implementation, coordination was undertaken with the
OceanWise project, which deals with marine litter in the North-East Atlantic
Ocean (OSPAR area) from a circular economy perspective, focused exclusively
on EPS products and applications that have the potential to become marine litter. The OceanWise project runs until 31 December 2020.

Steering group
The project’s steering group consisted of the following members:

›

Lone Munk Søderberg and Frank Jensen, Ministry of Environment and Food
of Denmark (MFVM)

›

Nina Fenger and Katrine Berzelius Skjærbæk, Danish Fisheries Agency

›

Carsten Lassen and Marlies Warming, COWI A/S

›

Jakob Strand, Lis Bach and Louise Feld, Aarhus University, Danish Center
for Energy and Environment.
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Consultation of HELCOM countries
As part of the preparation of the current draft report, competent authorities in
the HELCOM countries were contacted to collect data. Furthermore, the draft
report was circulated to the HELCOM countries for comments.

Consultation with industry
As part of the survey, data have been collected from relevant European and national industry associations (listed in Appendix B). As part of Phase 1 of the survey, a list of manufacturers of EPS/XPS in the HELCOM countries was drawn up.
The list was not included in this report, but was rather reported to the MFVM in
Denmark as part of project implementation. Furthermore, this draft report was
submitted to the European trade association EUMEPS for comments and a meeting with the association to discuss the comments was held.

Project group
The project was undertaken from January 2018 to February 2019 by a project
group consisting of Carsten Lassen (project leader), Marlies Warming, Jesper
Kjølholt, Line Geest Jakobsen, Nijole Vrubliauskiene (Lithuania), and Boris Novichkov (Russia) from COWI A/S, and Jakob Strand, Louise Feld and Lis Bach
from Aarhus University.
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Summary
Background
Over the last decade it has been increasingly recognised that marine litter may
seriously damage the environment. Most of the litter consists of plastics items
that have been deliberately discarded or accidentally lost. The background for
the current study is Action RL9 of the HELCOM Marine Litter Action Plan of 2015,
which concerns the compilation of information on the prevalence and sources of
expanded polystyrene (EPS) in the marine environment and the proposal of
measures to reduce the releases of EPS in the Baltic Sea. In practice, two types
of polystyrene foam are used: expanded polystyrene (EPS) and extruded polystyrene (XPS). As the environmental fate and possible effects of the two types
are similar, the scope of the study was extended to include both types.

The Baltic Sea catchment area
In calculating releases, the Baltic Sea catchment area was used as the reference
region. The country areas in km2 of Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland,
and Sweden, are approximately equivalent to the Baltic Sea catchment area in
km2 in these countries. In Germany, the population in the Baltic Sea catchment
area represents only 4% of the total population, whereas in Denmark about
86% of the population lives within the Baltic Sea catchment. In Russia, 3% of
the population lives in the catchment area. Countries that are not contracted to
HELCOM (Belarus, Czech Republic, Slovakia and Ukraine) account for 9% of the
catchment area. In the absence of specific data from these four countries, releases from these countries are not included in the estimates in the current
study. Data on manufacture, consumption, collection and recycling are shown
for Germany and Denmark in their entirety, whereas only the catchment area is
used for release estimations.

Manufacture and supply of articles of EPS/XPS
Articles made of EPS/XPS are produced from expandable polystyrene (PS) which
is expanded during production of articles. The final EPS consists approximately
of 98% air and 2% polystyrene. The total consumption of expandable PS for
manufacture of EPS/XPS articles in eight of the HELCOM countries (excl. Russia)
is estimated at 599,000 t/year. The raw materials for production are manufactured by about seven facilities in the countries, whereas more than 100 facilities
manufacture the final EPS/XPS articles.
The most important uses of EPS/XPS are in construction and packaging. According to the European industry association EUMEPS, of EPS/XPS produced in Europe 70% is used in construction, 25% in packaging and 5% in other uses. In
some of the HELCOM countries, the fraction of EPS/XPS used in construction is
even higher. An overview of the use distribution in all nine countries has not
been obtained.

12
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Statistical data for supply1 of EPS/XPS is available from Eurostat only for plates,
sheets, films, foils and strips of cellular polymers of styrene, largely identical to
the supply of building/construction materials. The total supply of these articles in
the eight countries (excl. Russia) was approximately 580,000 t/year in 2016.
The per capita supply ranges from 2.3 kg/capita in Latvia to 6.0 kg/capita in
Lithuania. The majority of the building materials are EPS and XPS insulation
sheets, whereas the supply of loose fill for cavity walls is small. In Estonia, Finland, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania, and Poland, all EPS/XPS for building applications is flame retarded, whereas in Denmark and Sweden the majority is not
flame retarded (but use is restricted to certain applications).
No statistics on other uses are available from Eurostat. For Germany, a more
detailed distribution of supply was available from an assessment report prepared
for the industry. Packaging accounts for 13% of the supply of EPS/XPS produced
in Germany (39,000 t/y), but at the same time some 30,000 t/y packaging is
imported along with electronic products, fresh or frozen food and other articles,
so the total supply of EPS/XPS packaging is 69,000 t/year. It is assumed that
half of the packaging in other countries is similarly imported with electronic
equipment, fresh or frozen food and other articles.
Fish boxes account for a significant fraction of EPS packaging produced in the
countries and account e.g. in Germany for 25% of the supply of EPS packaging.
EPS/XPS packaging for take-away food was given special attention because of
the high risk for littering during recreational activities. However, it has not been
possible to obtain a quantitative estimate of the supply.
The remaining 5% of supply is used in a large number of other applications. Applications with high risk of release to the sea include the use of EPS floats for
flag buoys and fishing nets. For aquaculture and pontoons for marinas and jetties, the EPS is covered with rigid plastics or concrete; release to the sea from
these sources may therefore be considered to be insignificant.

Waste management and recycling of EPS/XPS
Recent European data from 2016/2017 from the industry association EUMEPS
estimate total European EPS/XPS waste generation from construction and packaging at 527,000 tonnes. The recycling rate for EPS waste in Europe in 2017
was 27% in total; for EPS packaging waste 34%, and for EPS construction waste
8% (see figure below).
Available data for six of the HELCOM countries (Denmark, Finland, Germany,
Lithuania, Poland, and Sweden) show that a total of 173,000 tonnes EPS/XPS
waste was generated in 2017. Estimates for Latvia, Estonia and Russia are missing.
In summary, the amount of waste from construction makes up approx. 35% of
the total generated EPS/XPS waste in the six countries. This corresponds to
62,000 t/year construction waste and 112,000 t/year of packaging waste from
1

supply = production + import - export.
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the six countries. The quantities of packaging waste correspond to the quantities
used in packaging incl. import with articles. For the six countries with detailed
data, the disposal methods were as shown on the figures below (total quantities
in the centre of the circle). Notably only a small percentage of the waste from
construction was recycled, partly because the materials are often contaminated,
partly because the materials contain the restricted flame retardant HBCDD
(phased out as of 2016).
Packaging

Construction

Landfill
16%

Recycling
8%

Landfill
11%

Recycling
34%

112,000

62,000

t/year

t/year

Energy
recovery
50%

Energy
recovery
81%

Fate and hazard of EPS/XPS
EPS/XPS is buoyant and when released to the aquatic environment it is easily
transported over long distances by rivers and sea currents. EPS/XPS is like other
common plastic types: practically non-biodegradable, but due to the foam structure, easily fragmented into increasingly smaller pieces, leading to large numbers of EPS/XPS particles. EPS/XPS is non-toxic as a material; however, marine
feeding organisms such as birds may mistake the EPS/XPS particles for food
items and ingestion may result in malnutrition or death.
Fragmentation (weathering) may result in increased leaching of the toxic additives HBCDD and styrene oligomers to the environment where they may impact
organisms at various levels. No data are available to quantify the actual risk to
organisms in the marine environment at current levels of EPS/XPS in the Baltic
Sea. HBCDD has been replaced with a less environmentally problematic polymeric brominated flame retardant in recent years, but large amounts of EPS/XPS
with HBCDD are accumulated in buildings/construction in the region and may be
released to the environment through renovation and demolition activities.

Occurrence of EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea
Comprehensive data on occurrence of EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea is not available
apart from beach litter surveys. Due to the low density of EPS/XPS and other
foamed plastics as compared with other plastics, it is expected that a higher
share of these plastics would end up on the beaches. The results of beach litter
surveys consequently would only be considered a proxy of the composition of
the plastics load to the sea.
Assessment of EPS occurrence from beach litter monitoring data provided by the
different Baltic Sea countries shows that there is a significant national variation
in the specific identification and recording of EPS litter items. None of the protocols used allows for a quantification of all EPS/XPS litter items, because the majority of these items are included in aggregated groups of litter. This makes data
comparison across the countries impossible. As concerns total plastic items, the

14
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data demonstrate major differences between the countries ranging from 35 plastic items per km surveyed beach in Sweden to 1,843 items per km surveyed
beach in Lithuania. Denmark is slightly above the median value with 628 items
per km surveyed beach.
In Denmark, a new extended classification of beach litter items was developed
and implemented in the Danish surveys in 2018 in order to acquire more
knowledge on the occurrence of EPS/XPS. The classification grouped the
EPS/XPS items into six groups. The visual identification of EPS/XPS was supplemented with a determination of chemical composition of all foamed plastic items
using µFT-IR2 analysis. The most frequently occurring type of foamed polymer
was polyurethane (PU) which was observed in 53% of all foamed litter items at
six reference beaches, followed by EPS/XPS (41% of the items). The µFT-IR
analysis for verification of the plastic types showed that 98% of all EPS/XPS
items were categorized correctly through visual identification.
The results of the 2018 surveys show that the proportion of EPS/XPS of the total
sum of plastic beach litter items at six reference beaches was 11%, with ranges
of 7 - 20% at the three selected Danish reference beaches in the HELCOM region
and 1 - 14% at the OSPAR beaches. The exact size or weight of the items was
not reported. Due to the low density, EPS/XPS would likely account for a smaller
percentage if expressed in terms of weight, as has been demonstrated for river
transport of plastics where EPS/XPS accounted for about 1% by weight but 14%
of the particles. The results also show that most EPS beach litter items are
fragments that cannot be traced to the original source (see figure overleaf).
However, amongst the most significant sources of EPS-containing beach litter
were cups and food packaging (0.7% of the total plastic litter) followed by packaging fill (0.4% of the total plastic litter). The number of EPS/XPS >2.5 cm
ranged in the Danish beach litter monitoring surveys in 2018 from 8 to 33 items
per 100 m beach (collected over three campaigns).

2

μFT-IR: Micro Fourier-Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
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Figure 0-1 EPS and XPS containing items registered during Danish beach litter monitoring
surveys in 2018

Sources of EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea
No previous or current surveys of sources of EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea have
been identified. The releases by main application area have been estimated by
use of the following general approach:

›

Estimate quantities of EPS/XPS used for the application area - potential for
releases to the environment;

›
›
›

Confirm that releases from a certain source take place;
Describe the release pathways;
Estimate realistic emission factors and the potential releases.

Releases from the various applications/activities have been estimated with high
uncertainties, but the estimates indicate that many sources contribute to the
total environmental load. Based on estimations, the sources of EPS/XPS to the
Baltic Sea are considered to be:

›
›
›
›

Construction materials: 3-29 t/year (excl. solid waste management);
Production of EPS/XPS articles: 0.5-40 t/year;
Solid waste treatment: 0.4-20 t/year;
Recreational activities: 0.5-20 t/year; it should be noted that the estimate
for take-away packaging is extrapolated from Danish monitoring data only;

›
›
›

Fish boxes: 0.2-3 t/year;
Fishing tools: 0.06-0.9 t/year (excl. solid waste management);
Other land sources including few outdoor applications of uncovered EPS:
Releases have not been estimated, but it is considered that the contribution
from these applications would be relatively small.

›

Other marine sources including shipping and pleasure crafts: No data are
available, but releases from shipping and pleasure crafts are not generally
considered to constitute major sources of plastic litter in the Baltic Sea;
likely this would also apply for EPS/XPS.
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The total releases of EPS/XPS are estimated to be on the order of 10-100 t/year.
With a typical density of EPS/XPS of 15 - 20 kg/m³, this correspond to
700-5,000 m3 foam. To set it in perspective, the 10-100 t/year would correspond to 2.5-25 million items of a weight of 4 g (typical weight of an EPS coffee
cup).
The total estimated release of EPS/XPS at 10-100 t/year corresponds to 0.00170.017% of total production (there are some differences in the scope for production in Germany and Russia).
Construction materials, constituting the major application area, are also considered to be one of the major sources of releases to the Baltic Sea as construction
materials also contribute to releases from waste management. Aside from the
contribution to the material releases, the construction materials also represent a
significant source of releases of HBCDD. In most of the countries, construction
materials have been flame retarded with HBCDD until 2016. Therefore, for decades to come, these construction materials may continue to be sources of
HBCDD releases to the sea if not adequately managed when removed from
buildings and construction during renovation and demolition. As an example of
advanced treatment and possible recycling of construction waste, the PolystyreneLoop project, is presented in the catalogue of possible measures.
As part of the EU financed project Blastic, surveys of river transport of plastics
were undertaken in Estonia, Latvia, Sweden and Finland during spring and
summer 2018. The results have not been published yet (February 2019). As river transport is considered one of the main pathways for release of EPS/XPS to
the Baltic Sea, more data regarding river transport using a detailed protocol like
that used for the Danish beach litter surveys in 2018 would be valuable to
achieve better understanding and quantification of the sources of EPS/XPS to the
sea.
A first estimate of the possible transport of EPS/XPS in the 0.3-5 mm range can
be obtained from the data on river transport in the Rhine, Danube and Po. Based
on various assumptions the total inflow of EPS/XPS of < 5 mm size to the Baltic
Sea can roughly be estimated at 3.5 tonnes. The estimate is of the same order
of magnitude as the estimated releases from land-based sources, even though
the estimate tends towards the lower end of the range. Better monitoring data
would be required for a more accurate estimate.

Catalogue of measures to reduce releases to the environment
A catalogue of possible measures to reduce releases to the environment has
been compiled. The measures are briefly described with benefits and challenges,
but a detailed cost-benefit assessment of the various measures has been outside
the scope of the current project. A detailed life cycle assessment to assess the
possible environmental impacts of the measures has also been outside of project
scope.
The measures concern replacement of EPS/XPS for applications with risk of direct releases to the environment, options for reducing the amount used by
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changing product design, options for improved collection and recycling, and requirements to manufacturers as part of their environmental permits, among
other options.
The potential for release reduction has not been quantified for each of the
measures. Possible measures targeting some of the major sources would include:

›

Releases from the construction sector could be reduced significantly by
increasing awareness and improved waste collection at construction sites.
This would also have a positive impact on releases from renovation and
demolition of large quantities of flame retarded EPS/XPS with HBCDD. Releases from construction sites can be significantly reduced by implementation of techniques in line with the guidelines of the voluntary Operation
Clean Sweep® programme for producers/converters.

›

Phase out of EPS/XPS for take-away and other single use packaging
would reduce releases from recreational activities. The phase out would for
EPS be in line with the coming EU Directive on Single-Use Plastics. Similar
measures could be implemented in non-EU countries in the Baltic Sea
catchment area.

›

Replacement of EPS floats with alternatives could potentially remove the
major releases from fisheries in the long term. As alternatives are not
readily available for all applications, some innovation and development of
better alternatives may be needed.

›

For packaging, use of alternatives in settings with high risk of release to
the environment could potentially reduce releases to the sea, but most alternatives for applications, where water resistance is required, also include
some plastics/polymer liners. Innovation and development of better alternatives may be needed.

›

Releases from production and conversion of expansible polystyrene and
EPS/XPS may be reduced by further environmental obligations for manufacturers and other companies e.g. specified in their environmental permits
(not limited to EPS/XPS by applicable for all plastics). The requirements
may be in line with the guidelines of the voluntary Operation Clean Sweep®
programme.

›

Improved recycling schemes may reduce the releases of EPS/XPS to the
sea in the long term, but the main driver would be reduced resource consumption and CO2 emission. Increased recycling would not necessarily result in reduced releases of EPS/XPS, if recycling is not combined with improved collection and treatment schemes focusing on minimization of releases during handling of the waste. Principles for better management may
to some extent be drawn from the voluntary Operation Clean Sweep® programme. Developing guidelines for better management of EPS/XPS in cooperation among producers/converters of EPS/XPS, waste management and
recycling, may be helpful to companies and the authorities.

18
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Overall conclusion
Data allowing the quantification of the potential environmental effects of
EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea at current levels are not available. Beach litter monitoring indicates that EPS/XPS accounts for about 10% of the total sum of plastic
beach litter items, but the variation among different beaches is high. So far only
Danish beach monitoring (2018) has attempted to specifically quantify all types
of EPS/XPS separately from other foamed plastics. The assessment identifies
several applications/processes which may be responsible for a significant fraction of releases to the Baltic Sea; it was not possible to single out any major
source. Measures for reducing the releases would consequently comprise a combination of various measures targeting the use of EPS/XPS for different applications along with improved waste management schemes.
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Sammenfatning og konklusion
Baggrund
I løbet af det sidste årti er bevidstheden om, at marint affald kan medføre alvorlige miljøeffekter, øget. Hovedparten af marint affald består af plast, der enten
er blevet smidt ud med forsæt eller er blevet tabt ved uheld. Baggrunden for
den aktuelle undersøgelse er tiltag RL9 i HELCOMs handlingsplan for marint affald fra 2015 som vedrører indsamling af information om forekomst af og kilder
til ekspanderet polystyren (EPS) i havmiljøet samt forslag til foranstaltninger der
kan reducere udledningerne af EPS til Østersøen. I praksis anvendes der to typer
af polystyrenskum: ekspanderet polystyren (EPS) og ekstruderet polystyren
(XPS). Da skæbnen i miljøet og de mulige virkninger af de to typer er sammenlignelige, er undersøgelsen udvidet til at omfatte begge typer.

Østersøens afstrømningsområde for
Ved beregning af udledninger er Østersøens afstrømningsområde brugt som referenceområde. Landearealerne i km² af Estland, Finland, Letland, Litauen, Polen og Sverige svarer omtrent til afstrømningsområdet i km² i disse lande. I
Tyskland udgør befolkningen i Østersøens afstrømningsområde kun 4% af den
samlede befolkning, mens ca. 86% af befolkningen i Danmark lever inden for
Østersøens afstrømningsområde. I Rusland bor 3% af befolkningen i afstrømningsområdet. Lande, der ikke deltager i HELCOM (Hviderusland, Tjekkiet, Slovakiet og Ukraine) udgør 9% af Østersøens afstrømningsområde. I mangel af
specifikke data fra disse fire lande er udledninger fra disse lande ikke indregnet i
estimaterne af den aktuelle undersøgelse. Data for produktion, forbrug, indsamling og genanvendelse er angivet for Tyskland og Danmark i deres helhed; i beregninger af udledninger indgår dog kun den del der svarer til afstrømningsområdet.

Fremstilling og forbrug af artikler af EPS/XPS
Artikler af EPS/XPS er fremstillet af ekspanderbart polystyren (PS), som ekspanderes under produktionen af artiklerne. Det færdige EPS består ca. 98% luft og
2% polystyren. Det samlede forbrug af ekspanderbart PS til fremstilling af
EPS/XPS artikler i otte af HELCOM-landene (ekskl. Rusland) anslås til 599.000
t/år. Råmaterialerne til produktionen produceres på ca. syv produktionssteder i
HELCOM-landene, mens mere end 100 produktionssteder fremstiller de færdige
EPS/XPS artikler.
De vigtigste anvendelser af EPS/XPS er inden for byggeri og til emballage. Ifølge
den europæiske brancheorganisation EUMEPS bruges 70% af EPS/XPS, som
produceres i Europa, til byggeri, 25% bruges til emballage og 5% til andre anvendelser. Ifølge nogle af HELCOM-landene er andelen af EPS/XPS, der anvendes til byggeri, endnu højere. En oversigt over fordelingen af anvendelserne i
hvert af de ni lande kunne ikke fremskaffes i nærværende undersøgelse.
Eurostat-databasen indeholder statistiske data for ”plader, ark, film, folier, bånd
og strimler, af celleplast, af polymerer af styren”. Denne varegruppe er stort set
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identisk med byggematerialer. Det samlede forbrug3 af denne varegruppe i de
otte lande (ekskl. Rusland) var ca. 580.000 t/år i 2016. Forbruget pr. indbygger
varierer fra 2,3 kg/indbygger i Letland til 6,0 kg/indbygger i Litauen. Størstedelen af byggematerialerne er EPS- og XPS-isoleringsplader, mens løs EPS-fyld til
hulmursisolering kun udgør en meget lille del. I Estland, Finland, Tyskland, Letland, Litauen og Polen er EPS/XPS til brug i byggeriet behandlet med flammehæmmere, mens størstedelen af isoleringsprodukterne i Danmark og Sverige
ikke er behandlet med flammehæmmer (men brugen af disse produkter er begrænset til bestemte anvendelser).
Der findes ingen statistikker over andre anvendelser end byggematerialer fra
Eurostat. En mere detaljeret oversigt over de forskellige anvendelser er tilgængeligt fra en undersøgelse fra Tyskland, som er udarbejdet for industrien. Emballage udgør 13% af forbruget af EPS/XPS produceret i Tyskland (39.000 t/år)
og samtidig importeres der ca. 30.000 t/år emballage sammen med elektroniske
produkter, friske eller frosne fødevarer og andre varer. Det samlede forbrug af
EPS/XPS til emballage er derfor ca. 69.000 t/år i Tyskland. Det antages, at halvdelen af EPS/XPS emballage i andre lande importeres på tilsvarende vis sammen
med elektronisk udstyr, friske eller frosne fødevarer og andre varer.
Fiskekasser udgør en betydelig del af EPS-emballagen produceret i landene. For
eksempel udgør fiskekasser 25% af forbruget af EPS-emballage i Tyskland. Der
har været særligt fokus på mængderne af EPS/XPS som anvendes som takeaway mademballage på grund af den store risiko for at denne type af emballage
mistes i forbindelse med fritidsaktiviteter. Det har imidlertid ikke været muligt at
opnå et kvantitativt skøn over forbruget.
De resterende 5% af forbruget udgøres af et stort antal andre anvendelser. Anvendelser med stor risiko for udslip til havet omfatter brugen af EPS flåd til flagbøjer og fiskenet. EPS anvendt i akvakulturer eller til pontoner ved lystbådehavne og anløbsbroer er som regel dækket af en hård plasttype eller beton; frigivelse til havet fra disse kilder betragtes derfor som ubetydelig.

Affaldshåndtering og genanvendelse af EPS/XPS
De nyeste tilgængelige europæiske data er fra 2016/2017 og stammer fra brancheorganisationen EUMEPS. EUMEPS estimerer den samlede europæiske
EPS/XPS affaldsmængde fra byggeri og emballage til 527.000 tons. Genanvendelsesgraden for EPS-affald i Europa i 2017 var 27% i alt; 34% EPSemballageaffald blev genanvendt, mens andelen for EPS-byggeaffald er 8% (se
figur nedenfor).
Tilgængelige data for seks af HELCOM-landene (Danmark, Finland, Tyskland,
Litauen, Polen og Sverige) viser, at i alt 173.000 tons EPS/XPS-affald blev genereret i 2017. Estimater for Letland, Estland og Rusland var ikke tilgængelige.
Samlet set udgør mængden af affald fra byggeri ca. 35% af det totale genererede EPS/XPS affald i de seks lande. Dette svarer til 62.000 t/år byggeaffald og
3

Forbrug = Produktion + Import - Export
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112.000 t/år emballageaffald fra de seks lande. Mængderne af emballageaffald
svarer til de mængder, der anvendes som emballage inkl. import af EPS emballage med artikler. For de seks lande med detaljerede data var bortskaffelsesmetoderne som vist i nedenstående figur. Kun en lille procentdel af affaldet fra
byggeri blev genanvendt. Dette skyldes dels at materialerne ofte er forurenede
med andre byggematerialer, dels at materialerne kan indeholde flammehæmmeren HBCDD (som er udfaset siden 2016).

112.000

62.000

t/år

t/år

Opførsel i miljøet og farevurdering af EPS/XPS
EPS/XPS er meget let og flyder ovenpå vandet. Derfor transporteres det nemt
over lange afstande via floder og havstrømme. EPS/XPS er ligesom andre almindelige plasttyper praktisk talt ikke bionedbrydeligt. På grund af skumstrukturen
fragmenterer EPS og XPS let, hvilket fører til et stort antal EPS/XPS-partikler.
Som materiale er EPS/XPS ikke giftigt, men nogle dyr, f.eks. fugle, kan forveksle
EPS/XPS-partiklerne med foderemner. Indtagelse kan resultere i underernæring
eller død.
Fragmentering (forvitring) kan resultere i øget udvaskning af tilsætningsstoffet
HBCDD og styren-oligomerer til miljøet, hvor stofferne kan påvirke organismer
på forskellige niveauer. Der er ingen data til rådighed for at kvantificere risikoen
for organismer i havmiljøet med det nuværende niveau af EPS/XPS i Østersøen.
HBCDD er blevet erstattet med en miljømæssigt mindre problematisk polymerisk
bromeret flammehæmmer i de seneste år, men store mængder EPS/XPS med
HBCDD er stadig i anvendelse i bygninger i regionen og kan frigives til miljøet
ved renoverings- og nedrivningsaktiviteter.

Forekomst af EPS/XPS i Østersøen
Data om forekomsten af EPS/XPS i Østersøen er ikke til tilgængelige udover
strandundersøgelser af marint affald. På grund af den lave massefylde af
EPS/XPS og anden skumplast i sammenligning med andre plasttyper må det forventes, at en højere andel af disse plasttyper ender på strandene. Resultaterne
af strandundersøgelser kan derfor kun betragtes som en tilnærmelse til sammensætningen af plastforekomsten i havet.
Vurdering af forekomsten af EPS/XPS ved strandundersøgelser i de forskellige
Østersølande viser, at der er en betydelig variation mellem landene i forhold til
den specifikke identifikation og registrering af EPS i det fundne affald. Ingen af
de anvendte protokoller gør det muligt at kvantificere alle EPS/XPS stykker, fordi
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EPS/XPS er inkluderet i sammensatte grupper af affald. Dette gør det umuligt at
sammenligne data fra de forskellige lande.
Mht. det samlede antal af plastemner viser resultaterne fra landene store forskelle; i Sverige er der fundet 35 plaststykker pr. km undersøgt strand, mens
der er fundet 1.843 plaststykker pr. km undersøgt strand i Litauen. Danmark
ligger lidt over medianværdien med 628 plaststykker pr. km undersøgt strand.
I Danmark blev en ny udvidet klassificering af marint affald udviklet og implementeret i de danske overvågninger i 2018 for at få mere viden om forekomsten
af EPS/XPS. Med klassificeringen grupperes EPS/XPS stykkerne i seks grupper.
Den visuelle identifikation af EPS/XPS blev suppleret med en analyse af den kemiske sammensætning af alle skumplasttyper ved anvendelse af μFT-IR4 analyse. Den hyppigst forekommende type skumplast var polyurethan (PU), som udgjorde 53% af alle typer skumplast på de seks referencestrande. De næst hyppigste skumplasttyper var EPS/XPS som udgjorde 41%. μFT-IR-analysen verificerede at 98% af alle EPS/XPS-fund blev korrekt kategoriseret ved den anvendte visuelle identificering.
Resultaterne af strandovervågningerne i 2018 viste også, at andelen af det samlede antal af plaststykker, som udgøres af EPS/XPS, på de seks referencestrande
var 11% med en variation på 7-20% på de tre udvalgte danske referencestrande i HELCOM-regionen og 1 - 14% på OSPAR strandene. Den nøjagtige størrelse
eller vægt af plaststykkerne er ikke rapporteret. På grund af den lave massefylde ville EPS/XPS sandsynligvis udgøre en mindre procentdel, hvis mængderne
opgjordes i vægt i stedet for i antal plaststykker. Dette har vist sig i en opgørelse af transport af plast i floder, hvor EPS/XPS udgjorde ca. 1 vægt-%, men 14
% af antallet af plaststykker. 2018-undersøgelsen viser også, at hovedparten af
EPS er stykker, der ikke kan spores til den oprindelige kilde (se figur nedenfor).
Blandt de væsentligste kilder til EPS/XPS affald på strandene var kopper og mademballage (0,7% af plastaffaldet) efterfulgt af emballagefyld (0,4% af det totale plastaffald). Antallet af EPS/XPS > 2,5 cm varierede i de danske strandovervågninger i 2018 fra 8 til 33 stykker pr. 100 m strand (affald samlet ind i løbet
af tre indsamlingskampagner).

4

μFT-IR: Mikro Fourier-Transform Infrarød Spektroskopi
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Stykker af EPS og XPS registreret ved danske overvågninger af marint affald
på strande i 2018.

Kilder til EPS/XPS i Østersøen
Der er ikke fundet tidligere eller aktuelle undersøgelser af kilder til EPS/XPS i
Østersøen. Udslip per anvendelse er beregnet med følgende tilgang:

›

Mængderne af EPS/XPS brugt til hver anvendelse er blevet estimeret - denne mængde udgør potentialet for udslip til miljøet;

›
›
›

Det er undersøgt, om udslip fra en bestemt kilde faktisk forekommer;
Udslipsveje er blevet beskrevet;
Realistiske emissionsfaktorer og potentielle udledninger er blevet estimeret
for de enkelte udslipsveje.

Udslip fra de forskellige anvendelser er estimeret med stor usikkerhed, men
estimaterne viser, at mange kilder bidrager til den samlede miljøbelastning. Kilderne til EPS/XPS til Østersøen anslås at være:

›
›
›
›

Byggematerialer: 3-29 t/år (ekskl. affaldshåndtering);
Produktion af EPS/XPS artikler: 0,5-40 t/år;
Affaldshåndtering: 0,4-20 t/år;
Fritidsaktiviteter: 0,5-20 t/år. Det bemærkes, at estimatet for take-away
emballage ekstrapoleres fra danske overvågningsdata alene;

›
›
›

Fiskekasser: 0,2-3 t/år;
Fiskeredskaber: 0,06-0,9 t/år (ekskl. affaldshåndtering);
Andre landbaserede kilder, herunder få udendørs anvendelser af EPS uden
skal af hård plast: Udslippene blev ikke estimerede, men det vurderes, at
bidraget fra disse anvendelser vil være forholdsvis lille.

›

Andre marine kilder, herunder skibe og lystbåde: Der foreligger ingen data,
men udslippene fra skibsfart og lystbåde anses ikke for at udgøre store kilder til plastaffald i Østersøen; sandsynligvis vil dette også gælde for
EPS/XPS.
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Det samlede udslip af EPS/XPS vurderes at være i størrelsesordenen 10-100
t/år. Med en typisk massefylde af EPS/XPS på 15 - 20 kg/m³ svarer dette til
700-5.000 m³ skumplast. Med andre ord ville 10-100 t/år svare til 2,5-25 mio.
EPS stykker på 4 g (typisk vægt af en EPS kop).
Det samlede estimerede udslip af EPS/XPS på 10-100 t/år svarer ca. til 0,0020,02% af den samlede produktion.
Byggematerialer, der udgør det største anvendelsesområde, anses også for at
være den væsentligste kilde til udslip til Østersøen, da byggematerialer også
bidrager til udslip fra affaldshåndtering. Bortset fra bidraget til det samlede EPS
udslip udgør byggematerialerne også en betydelig kilde til udslip af HBCDD til
miljøet. I de fleste lande har byggematerialer været flammehæmmet med
HBCDD frem til 2016. Derfor kan disse byggematerialer i årtier fortsat være kilder til HBCDD i havet, såfremt materialerne ikke håndteres ordentligt, når de
fjernes fra bygninger under renovering og nedrivning. Som et eksempel på en
avanceret behandling og mulig genanvendelse af byggeaffald med HBCDD er
PolystyreneLoop-initiativet, som er præsenteret i kataloget over mulige foranstaltninger.
Som led i det EU-finansierede Blastic-projekt er transport af plast med floder
blevet undersøgt i Estland, Letland, Sverige og Finland i løbet af foråret og
sommeren 2018. Resultaterne er endnu ikke offentliggjort (februar 2019). Da
transport med floder betragtes som en af de vigtigste veje for udledninger af
EPS/XPS til Østersøen, vil flere data fra floder med brug af en detaljeret protokol
- som protokollen anvendt til de danske strandundersøgelser i 2018 - være værdifulde for at få en bedre forståelse og kvantificering af kilderne til udledninger
af EPS/XPS til havet.
Et første skøn over den mulige transport af EPS/XPS partikler i størrelsen 0,3-5
mm kan hentes fra data om transport af plast i Rhinen, Donau og Po. Baseret på
forskellige antagelser kan den samlede tilstrømning af EPS/XPS partikler på <5
mm til Østersøen med stor usikkerhed anslås til ca. 3,5 tons. Estimatet er af
samme størrelsesorden som de anslåede udslip fra landbaserede kilder, selv om
estimatet er i den nedre ende af de estimerede intervaller. Bedre overvågningsdata ville være nødvendige for et mere præcist estimat.

Katalog over tiltag til reduktion af udslip til miljøet
Der er udarbejdet et katalog over mulige tiltag til reduktion af udslip til miljøet.
Tiltagene beskrives kort med fordele og udfordringer, men en detaljeret
cost/benefit-vurdering af de forskellige tiltag har været uden for rammerne af
nærværende projekt. Der er heller ikke foretaget en detaljeret livscyklusvurdering for at vurdere mulige miljøpåvirkninger af tiltagene.
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Tiltagene vedrører bl.a. udskiftning af EPS/XPS i anvendelser med risiko for
direkte udslip til miljøet, muligheder for at reducere mængden igennem tilpasset
produktdesign, muligheder for forbedret indsamling og genanvendelse samt krav
til producenter som led i deres miljøtilladelser.
Potentialet for reduktion af udslip er ikke kvantificeret for hver af foranstaltningerne. Mulige foranstaltninger rettet mod nogle af de vigtigste kilder vil omfatte:

›

Udslip fra byggesektoren kunne reduceres betydeligt med en større opmærksomhed og forbedret affaldsindsamling på byggepladser. Dette ville
også have en positiv virkning på udledninger fra renovering og nedrivning
af de store mængder flammehæmmet EPS/XPS med HBCDD. Udledninger
fra byggepladser kan reduceres væsentligt ved implementering af teknikker
i overensstemmelse med retningslinjerne for det frivillige initiativ Operation
Clean Sweep®, som bliver brugt af mange producenter af EPS/XPS.

›

Udfasning af EPS/XPS til take-away emballage og anden engangsemballage vil reducere udslippene fra fritidsaktiviteter. Udfasningen ville
for EPS være i overensstemmelse med det kommende EU-direktiv om engangsprodukter. Lignende foranstaltninger vil kunne gennemføres i ikke-EU
lande i Østersøens afstrømningsområde.

›

Udskiftning af EPS-flåd med alternativer kan på sigt fjerne de vigtigste
udslip fra fiskeriet. Da alternativer ikke er tilgængelige for alle anvendelser,
kan det være nødvendigt med innovation og udvikling af bedre alternativer.

›

Til emballering kan brugen af alternativer ved anvendelser med stor risiko
for udslip til miljøet potentielt reducere udslippet til havet. De fleste alternativer til anvendelser, hvor det er påkrævet at materialet kan modstå vand,
indeholder dog plastfilm eller er overfladebehandlet med plastpolymer. Der
kan derfor være behov for innovation og udvikling af bedre alternativer.

›

Udslip fra produktionen af ekspanderbart polystyren og EPS/XPS artikler
kan reduceres med yderligere krav til virksomhederne, f.eks. hvis kravene
defineres i virksomhedernes miljøtilladelser (ikke begrænset til EPS/XPS,
men gældende for alle plasttyper). Kravene kan være i overensstemmelse
med retningslinjerne for det frivillige Operation Clean Sweep® program.

›

Forbedring af genanvendelsesordninger kan på sigt reducere udslip af
EPS/XPS til havet, men drivkraften vil være reduceret ressourceforbrug og
CO₂-udledning. Øget genanvendelse vil ikke nødvendigvis medføre reducerede udslip af EPS/XPS, medmindre genanvendelse kombineres med forbedrede indsamlings- og behandlingsordninger med fokus på minimering af
udslip fra håndtering af affaldet. Principperne for en bedre håndtering kan
til en vis grad hentes fra Operation Clean Sweep® programmet. En mulig
start kunne være at udvikle retningslinjer for bedre håndtering af EPS/XPS i
et samarbejde mellem producenter af EPS/XPS, affaldshåndterings- og genanvendelsesvirksomheder og myndigheder.
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Overordnet konklusion
Data, der gør det muligt at kvantificere de potentielle miljøeffekter af EPS/XPS i
Østersøen på deres nuværende niveauer, er ikke tilgængelige. Resultater af
strandovervågning indikerer, at EPS/XPS udgør ca. 10% af det samlede antal af
plaststykker fundet på strandene, men at variationen mellem de forskellige
strande er høj. Hidtil har kun de danske strandovervågninger fra 2018 forsøgt
målrettet at kvantificere alle typer af EPS/XPS særskilt fra andre typer af skumplast. Den nærværende undersøgelse identificerer flere anvendelser, der bidrager til en betydelig del af udledningerne til Østersøen, og det er ikke muligt at
udpege en enkelt større kilde. Foranstaltninger til reduktionen af udslippene ville
derfor omfatte en kombination af forskellige foranstaltninger rettet mod anvendelsen af EPS/XPS i forskellige anvendelser, samt at forbedre affaldshåndteringsordninger.
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Abbreviations and acronyms
CAS

Chemical Abstract Service [chemical identity number]

CDW

Construction and demolition wastes

DfE

US EPA design for the Environment programme

DIY

Do-it-yourself

EC50

Effect concentration which result in a 50% reduction of tested parameter (e.g. growth rate)

ECHA

European Chemicals Agency

EPA

Environmental Protection Agency

EPE

Expanded polyethylene

EPP

Expanded polypropylene

EPS

Expanded polystyrene

EU

European Union

EUMEPS

European Manufacturers Association of Expanded Polystyrene

EVA

Ethylene-vinyl acetate

GPN

Grønt Punkt Norge [green dot Norway]

GPS

Graphite-containing EPS

HBCDD

Hexabromocyclododecane [sometimes abbreviated HBCD]

HELCOM

Helsinki Commission [for protection of the Baltic Sea]

LC50

Lethal concentration where 50% of the test animals will be expected
to die

LCA

Lifecycle assessment

μFT-IR

Micro Fourier-Transform Infrared Spectroscopy

MARLIN

HELCOM project

ML

Microlitter

NACE

Nomenclature des Activités Économiques dans la Communauté Européenne

NOEC
OSPAR

No Observed Effect Concentration
Oslo and Paris Commission [for protection of the North-East Atlantic]

PAH

Polyaromatic hydrocarbon

PBT

Persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic)

PE

Polyethylene

PolyFR

Polymeric flame retardant

POP

Persistent Organic Pollutant

PRODCOM

EU production statistics

PS

Polystyrene

PUR

Polyurethane [sometimes abbreviated PU]

PVC

Polyvinyl chloride

REACH

Registration, Evaluation and Authorisation of Chemicals [EU chemicals Regulation]

SPICE

HELCOM project

SVHC

Substance of Very High Concern

TG

Technical guidance

TG ML

Technical Group on Marine Litter

UK

United Kingdom

UNEP

United Nation Environment Programme

US EPA

United States Environmental Protection Agency

XPS

Extruded polystyrene
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Introduction

1.1

Background

1.1.1 HELCOM Marine Litter Action Plan
Over the last decade it has been increasingly recognised that marine litter may
seriously damage the environment as well as human health. The majority of litter consists of plastic items that were deliberately discarded or accidentally lost.
A number of studies have demonstrated that the sources of litter in the Baltic
Sea are many: household waste, shipping, fisheries and industries all have a
share in the creation of the problem.
The HELCOM Regional Action Plan for Marine Litter5 adopted in 2015 sets the
standard for the HELCOM contracting parties to put the agreed commitments
into action.
The Action Plan includes a number of regional collective actions with the aim of
reducing the environmental burden of marine litter, as well as a number of voluntary national actions.
Among the regional actions, Action RL9 reads as follows:

›

"Compile information on the prevalence and sources of expanded polystyrene (EPS) in the marine environment, and

›

engage with industry to make proposals for alternative solutions (e.g. use
of other materials, establishment of deposits, return and restoration systems, overpackaging reduction)."

The goal is to produce an overview of the most significant sources of EPS ending
up in the marine environment in cooperation with OSPAR. Based on the overview, the action should result in recommendations to the Contracting Parties on
voluntary agreements with industry on changes in product design and applying
best practices when handling EPS by 2019. As mentioned in the preface, the
scope of the study has been extended to include both EPS and XPS.

1.1.2 EU plastics strategy
The EU Plastics Strategy of 2018 aims to transform the way plastic products are
designed, produced, used, and recycled in the EU. The goal is to protect the environment whilst at the same time laying foundations for a new plastic economy,

5

http://www.helcom.fi/Lists/Publications/Regional%20Action%20Plan%20for%20Marine%2
0Litter.pdf
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where the design and production fully respect reuse, repair and recycling needs
and more sustainable development of materials.
Under the strategy, the European Union will6:

›

"Make recycling profitable for business: New rules on packaging will be
developed to improve the recyclability of plastics used on the market and
increase the demand for recycled plastic content. With more plastic being
collected, improved and scaled up recycling facilities should be set up,
alongside a better and standardised system for the separate collection and
sorting of waste across the EU"

›

"Curb plastic waste: European legislation has already led to a significant
reduction in plastic bag use in several Member States. The new plans will
now turn to other single-use plastics and fishing gear, supporting national
awareness campaigns and determining the scope of new EU-wide rules to
be proposed in 2018 based on stakeholder consultation and evidence. The
Commission will also take measures to restrict the use of microplastics in
products, and fix labels for biodegradable and compostable plastics."

›

"Stop littering at sea: New rules on port reception facilities will tackle
sea-based marine litter, with measures to ensure that waste generated on
ships or gathered at sea is not left behind but returned to land and adequately managed there. Also included are measures to reduce the administrative burden on ports, ships and competent authorities."

›

"Drive investment and innovation: The Commission will provide guidance for national authorities and European businesses on how to minimise
plastic waste at source."

›

"Spur change across the world: As the European Union does its own
homework, we will also work with partners from around the world to come
up with global solutions and develop international standards."

The current report, including a catalogue of possible measures for reducing the
releases of EPS/XPS to the environment, was developed with a view to the elements of the EU Plastics Strategy; therefore, the report emphasises options for
improved waste management and recycling. However, these measures in themselves may have limited influence on the total releases of EPS/XPS to the sea.

1.2

Baltic Sea catchment area

This section contains information on the Baltic Sea catchment area used in later
sections for calculation of possible releases and interpretation of results.

6

Citations from: Plastic Waste: a European strategy to protect the planet, defend our citi-

zens and empower our industries. http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_IP-18-5_en.htm
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The Baltic Sea catchment area has a total area of 1.7 million km2 and a population of approximately 84 million people.
The country areas in km2 of Poland, Sweden, Finland, Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania are similar to the Baltic Sea catchment area in km2.
Germany’s population in the Baltic Sea catchment area is only 4% of the total
population, while in Denmark about 86% of the population lives in the Baltic Sea
catchment area. In Russia, 3% of the population lives in the Baltic Sea catchment area. These figures were used in calculations of sources below. The area in
Russia within the Baltic Sea catchment area mainly consist of the Kaliningrad
and St. Petersburg regions. Only these parts of Russia are considered in the assessment.
Poland accounts for 45% of the overall population in the catchment area followed by Sweden and Russia, each accounting for about 11% of the total population.
HELCOM non-contracting parties account for about 9% of the total catchment
area with Belarus, Ukraine and the Czech Republic as major contributors. Releases via rivers from the non-contracting parties have not been specifically addressed and no river monitoring data demonstrating inputs of EPS/XPS from the
non-contracting parties have been identified. It cannot be excluded that improper waste management in Belarus and Ukraine may lead to relatively high releases of EPS/XPS to rivers draining to the Baltic Sea.
Inputs from non-contracting parties were not included in release estimates as
the focus of the source assessment was to understand the significance of the
releases from different sources in the contracting parties.
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Baltic Sea catchment area and population by country (Helcom, 2015)

Country

Baltic Sea catchment
area, km2

Population in catchment area, million

% of total

HELCOM Contracting Parties
Poland

311,900

38.1

45%

Russia

314,800

9.2

11%

Sweden

440,000

9.1

11%

Finland

301,300

5.3

6%

Denmark

31,100

4.9

6%

Lithuania

65,200

3.4

4%

Germany

28,600

3.1

4%

Latvia

64,600

2.3

3%

Estonia

45,100

1.3

2%

HELCOM Non-Contracting Parties
Belarus

83,850

4.0

5%

Ukraine

11,200

1.8

2%

Czech Republic

7,200

1.6

2%

Slovakia

2,000

0.2

0.2%

1,706,850

84

100%

Total

The population density of the Baltic Sea catchment area is shown on the map
below.

Figure 1-1 Population density of Baltic Sea catchment area (Wikipedia quoting HELCOM,
2006)
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Baltic Sea water balance
The water balance of the Baltic Sea is shown in the figure below. The total average riverine input to the Baltic Sea is 440 km3/year.
Precipitation
3

215 km /year

Evaporation
3

175 km /year

Outflow

Riverine input

3

1660 km /year

440 km3/year
21,205 km3

Inflow
3

1180 km /year

Figure 1-2 Baltic Sea water balance (based on Myrberg, 2011)

1.3

Objectives

The specific objectives of the study are:

›

To assess the main sources of EPS/XPS to the Baltic Sea through:

›
›
›
›

Survey of manufacture and use of EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea region
Estimations of quantities used for key application areas
Assessment of emission factors for key application areas
Assessment of waste management and the possible releases from the
activities

›

Compilation of information on river transport and releases from sewage
treatment plants and urban run-off

›

To provide an overview of fate and hazards of EPS/XPS in the marine environment

›
›

To compile information on the prevalence of EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea
To prepare a catalogue of possible measures to reduce the releases of
EPS/XPS.
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Manufacture, uses and trade

2.1

Manufacturing processes
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2.1.1 Manufacturing process of raw material
EPS and XPS are both rigid, closed cell, thermoplastic foam materials made of
polystyrene (PS). PS is made by polymerization of the styrene monomer (Figure
2-1). The difference between the two materials is described in section 2.1.3.

Figure 2-1. Polymerization of the styrene monomer to polystyrene (Image Courtesy (Public Domain) via Commons Wikimedia)

The polymerization process produces spherical beads of polystyrene, about the
size of sugar granules. During this process, a low boiling point hydrocarbon,
usually pentane, is added. The pentane is encapsulated into the material and
enables the beads to expand during subsequent processing.

2.1.2 Manufacturing process of EPS
EPS is a cellular plastic consisting of 98% air and 2% polystyrene; consequently
it can be characterized as an ultralight material. The new European common
name for EPS is Airpop® (EUMEPS, 2017a).
The conversion of the polystyrene raw material to EPS takes place in three
steps, which are shown in the figure below and explained in the following paragraphs.
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Figure 2-2 The conversion of expandable polystyrene to expanded polystyrene is carried
out in three stages (from BPF EPS group, no indication of year)

EPS is produced in a three stage process as described by Expanded Polystyrene
Australia7:
"Pre-expansion
Upon contact with steam the pre-foaming agent found within the polystyrene
beads (usually a hydrocarbon such as pentane) starts to boil and the beads are
expanded to between 40 to 50 times their original volume.
Conditioning
After expansion the beads undergo a maturing period in order to reach an equilibrium temperature and pressure.
Moulding
The beads are placed within a mould and again reheated with steam. The prefoamed beads expand further, completely fill the mould cavity and fuse together. The beads are moulded to form blocks or customised products. When moulded, nearly all the volume of the EPS (~98%) is air.
7

http://epsa.org.au/about-eps/what-is-eps/how-is-eps-made/
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There are two moulding processes for EPS: Block moulding produces large
blocks of EPS, which can then be cut into shapes or sheets for use in both packaging and building/construction applications. Shape moulding produces parts,
which have custom designed specifications. Electronic product packaging in particular is where shape moulded EPS is used extensively."

Step 3:
EPS

Step 2:
Pre-expanded beads
Step 1:
PS beads

Figure 2-3 Raw material (PS beads), pre-expanded beads and EPS foam (modified from
https://epsfoamprodotcom.sharepoint.com/Pages/ExpandedPolystyreneRawM
aterialsResin.aspx).

The final product is a rigid foam with a density of between 10 – 100 kg/m³,
good shock absorbency and thermal insulation properties, and impermeability to
water and air (EUMEPS, 2017a).

2.1.3 Manufacturing process of XPS
The manufacturing process of XPS is described as follows on the British Plastics
trade organisation's website8:
"XPS foam begins with solid polystyrene crystals. The crystals, along with special
additives and a blowing agent, are fed into an extruder. Within the extruder the
mixture is combined and melted under controlled conditions of high temperature
and pressure into a viscous plastic fluid. The hot, thick liquid is then forced in a
continuous process through a die. As it emerges from the die it expands to a
foam, is shaped, cooled, and trimmed to dimension."
Both fluorocarbon and non-fluorocarbon substances are used as foam blowing
agents (Gendron et al., 2012). Usually, the boards extruded are 2 – 20 cm thick
and cut into desired length and edge shapes. In order to prevent confusion with

8

http://www.bpf.co.uk/packaging/position_statements/Expanded_and_Extruded_Polystyren
e_Position_Statement.aspx
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EPS boards, most manufacturers colour their XPS products in pastel shades
(FPX, no year). In contrast to EPS, the cell structure of XPS is completely closed
without any cavities between the cells. Therefore, XPS is more resistant to pressure and humidity than EPS.

Photo 2.1

Closed cell structure of XPS (left) and XPS boards in pastel shades (right)
(from http://www.xps-waermedaemmung.de).

Photo 2.2 shows examples of XPS and EPS food packaging items. In EPS the
single "cells" are still visible and the material is more porous. When breaking or
cutting EPS, single expanded beads easily break off. The structure of XPS appears more homogenous and the material does not as easily break up into small
pieces. The differentiation between XPS and other rigid foam plastics (e.g. polyisocyanurate, PIR) may be more difficult.

XPS

Photo 2.2

EPS

An XPS tray for takeaway food and an EPS beverage cup (pictures of tray from
http://www.bfgpackaging.com/ and cup from INEOS Styrenics, 2011).

2.1.4 Manufacture of flame retarded EPS/XPS
Depending on the required properties of the final products, colouring agents,
flame retardants or other additives are added in the manufacture of the polystyrene raw material. Additives are introduced prior to the polymerisation of styrene (IOM, 2008). The flame retardant is suspended in styrene at low temperatures prior to the addition of the water phase and is incorporated as an integral
and encapsulated component within the EPS matrix with uniform concentration
throughout the bead.
Flame retardants are added to EPS and XPS e.g. in certain building applications.
In some countries, e.g. Germany, Poland and the Baltic States, the majority of
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EPS for building applications is flame retarded, whereas in others a negligible
amount is flame retarded (e.g. Denmark and Sweden).
While the use of flame retardants in EPS and XPS materials for purposes other
than construction materials and electronics housings is considered to be small
(UNEP, 2011), EPS/XPS have been detected in packaging materials and EPS
buoys in some cases (Rani et al., 2014; 2017). As part of the stakeholder consultation for this project, a few examples of use of flame retardant grades for
packaging were identified, whereas no uses of flame retarded grade for fishing
gear have been identified. Flame retardant grades were used for some packaging because it was simpler to use one grade for all production.

Main flame retardants used
Until 2016, the main flame retardant for EPS was hexabromocyclododecane
(HBCDD; sometimes HBCD); some European manufacturers even completed
phasing out HBCDD already in early 2015. After complete conversion of the styrene monomer to beads, the maximum concentration of HBCDD in EPS beads
was approximately 0.7%. However, XPS boards may contain up to a few percent
of HBCDD (IOM, 2008).
As a consequence of HBCDD's potential toxicity, environmental persistence, bioaccumulative tendencies and long-range transportability, this substance has
been identified under REACH as a Substance of Very High Concern (SVHC) and
subject to authorization under the REACH-regulation. HBCDD meets the criteria
of a PBT (persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic) substance and was listed in Annex A to the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) in
2013. The use of HBCDD in EPS and XPS in buildings is exempted under the
Stockholm Convention by a specific exemption (SC-6/13).
According to the European trade organisation EUMEPS, flame retarded EPScontaining HBCDD is no longer supplied on the European market for production
of EPS/XPS articles, even though an authorization under REACH was granted in
2016 to a consortium of companies for two HBCDD uses in EPS for building applications. However, by the time authorization was granted, alternative flame
retardants were already available, and therefore the companies decided to withdraw from the authorization (EUMEPS, 2016). Several manufacturers had
phased out HBCDD by 2014 and early 2015.
The Stockholm Convention is implemented in the EU by the POP Regulation
(Regulation (EC) No 850/2004). According to the POP Regulation, import of articles containing HBCDD is not allowed, i.e. the exemption of HBCDD for building
materials under the Stockholm Convention is not effective in the EU. Russia has
not registered any exemption for HBCDD under the Stockholm Convention. It is
therefore expected that the substance (UNEP, 2018) has been phased out in
Russia as it is in the EU.
In recent years, the major manufacturers of flame retardants have introduced
new brominated polymeric flame retardants to substitute for HBCDD. The major
alternatives are based on PolyFR from DOW, which is marketed under different
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trade names: Emerald Innovation™ 3000 (Chemtura), FR-122P (ICL) and
GreenCrest™ (Albemarle). The substance is a brominated styrene-butadiene
block copolymer (CAS No. 1195978-93-8). The structural formula is shown below. The substance is the only chemical alternative listed in UNEP’s guidelines on
best available techniques (BAT) and best environmental practices (BEP) for
HBCDD (UNEP, 2017b).

Structural formula of CAS No. 1195978-93-8 (US EPA, 2014)
Currently, international raw material manufacturers are selling various grades of
flame retarded EPS- and XPS-containing brominated polymeric flame retardants.
It is expected that the majority (or all) of the flame retarded grades are flame
retarded using PolyFR. No other polymeric flame retardants on the market have
been identified. However, various projects are underway and nearing their conclusions; according to industry, these are expected to improve EPS/XPS’ resistance to fire as well as be more environmentally responsible (see example 9).
An environmental product declaration from EUMEPS for EPS insulation indicates
that the substance is present in a concentration approximately 1.3% by weight
(EUMEPS, 2017b).
The flame retardants were evaluated as part of the US EPA (2014) Design for
the Environment (DfE) programme, which concludes that "Based on DfE AA criteria and guidance, the hazard profile of the butadiene styrene brominated copolymer (CASNR 1195978-93-8) shows that this chemical is anticipated to be
safer than HBCD for multiple endpoints. Due to its large size, lack of low molecular weight (MW) components, and un-reactive functional groups, human
health and ecotoxicity hazard for this polymer are measured or predicted to be
low, although experimental data were not available for all endpoints. In general
the exposure potential to the butadiene styrene brominated copolymer is expected to be lower than the other chemicals in this assessment because it is a
large polymer and is unlikely to be released from the polystyrene. However, this
alternative is inherently persistent and its long-term behaviour in the environment is not currently known." (US EPA, 2014).

9

https://www.teknologisk.dk/projekter/projekt-miljoevenlig-og-effektiv-brandhaemning-

af-isolering/37281
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2.1.5 Other additives
Graphite
Addition of graphite to the foam can improve insulation properties of EPS products. Graphite-added EPS, also called graphite polystyrene (GPS), has a light to
dark grey colour. EPS with graphite is used in applications in construction, i.e.
insulation elements for roof and walls, as well as panels for laying underfloor
heating systems. Its improved insulation characteristics are related to the
graphite, which reflects and absorbs radiant energy and decreases the material's
thermal conductivity.
One of the most common graphite-added EPS is the trademark Neopor®, developed by BASF and processed by a large number of EPS manufacturers in the
construction industry.10 As examples, the manufacturer Storopack claims 10%
better insulation properties of its graphite-containing EPS grade11 whereas Bewi
claims 20% better insulation properties

12

.

According to the product declaration from EUMEPS, the material contains 4%
graphite by weight (EUMEPS, 2017b).
Graphite (CAS No 7782-42-5) is registered under REACH. It consists of pure
carbon crystals. The substance has no harmonised classification in accordance
with the CLP Regulation and the self-classification under ECHA's Classification &
Labelling Inventory is "Not classified".

Biocides
Biocides are sometimes added to plastics to protect plasticisers, e.g. in flexible
PVC. EPS/XPS do not contain plasticisers and do not absorb water; there is no
need to add biocides.

Pigments
EPS and XPS may contain added pigments to obtain specific colours. The pigments in current use have not been further investigated.

2.2

Uses

2.2.1 Packaging
EPS packaging materials are very light, have good shock absorbency and thermal insulation properties, are insoluble and do not absorb moisture from the at-

10

https://www.plasticsportal.net/wa/plasticsEU~en_GB/portal/show/content/products/foams
/neopor
11

https://www.storopack.de/en/products/technical-molded-parts/neoporr/

12

https://bewi.com/da/produkt-kategori/byggeri/bewi-eps-grey-da/
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mosphere (non-hygroscopic), and are chemically inert. These properties mean
that EPS is suitable as a packaging material. EPS is used for:

›

›

›

Packaging of fragile goods

›
›
›
›

edge and corner protection for electronic and heavy goods
wrappings and boxes for fragile foods, e.g. vegetables
polystyrene loose fill (packing peanuts)
horticultural packaging

Packaging of chilled foods and other goods

›
›
›

transportation boxes for fresh fish and other foods
trays and containers for chilled and frozen foods
transportation boxes for pharmaceuticals and test tubes

Takeaway-food packaging and beverage cups.

Please note that there are also many plastic foam articles used for e.g. food
packaging and takeaway food made of expanded polyethylene (EPE) or other
expanded plastics (further described in section 2.2.7).
The main way to distinguish between articles made of EPS and XPS is to observe
the cell structure. EPS is made up of small beads typically of 2 to 5 mm in diameter whereas XPS has a closed cell structure with a smooth surface, where no
beads can be observed. Please note that foams of both structures can also be
made from other plastics.

2.2.2 Construction
The primary purpose for use of EPS and XPS in construction is thermal insulation. EUMEPS lists further properties of EPS material, which make it advantageous in building applications13:

›
›
›
›

Acoustic insulation
Moisture resistance
Lifetime durability, as EPS does not decompose over decades of use
Flexible mechanical properties, which can easily be adjusted to every specified application in the production process

›

Safe and comfortable to handle and install.

Construction materials made of XPS are used for the same reasons as EPS.
Moreover, XPS is used in applications where requirements regarding pressure
stability and humidity are especially high.
EPS or XPS may be used in almost every component of a building:

›
›
›
›
13

Roof insulation
Floor insulation
Interior wall insulation with gypsum board
Exterior wall insulation composite systems
https://eumeps.construction/
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›
›
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Cavity wall insulation boards or loose fill (used as beads)
Foundation systems
Perimeter (basement) insulation
Floor heating systems
Sound insulation in floors
Seismic applications
Drainage boards.

Usually, EPS and XPS articles used in construction have a long service life. Examples of EPS and XPS construction applications are illustrated in the photo below.

Photo 2.3

Cavity wall insulation with glued EPS (http://isoexperten.dk/isopearl/)

Photo 2.4

EPS drainage boards at a construction site in Aarhus, Denmark (COWI)

2.2.3 Consumer goods
There is a large number of other applications of EPS in various consumer goods,
where EPS is used for its light weight, inexpensiveness and shock absorbency.
As EPS is easy to work with as regards shaping and cutting, EPS is used to a
certain extent in DIY (do-it-yourself) articles for home decoration as well as
props for theatre, film, and in exhibitions.
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›
›
›
›
›
›
›
›

Life jackets, swimming and surfing equipment
Helmets for bicycling, horse riding etc.
Car seats for children
Plant boxes, seed trays, plant pots
Furniture and pillows
Electronic cooling devices/boxes
EPS beads and balls for DYI home decorating
Bee hives.

2.2.4 Fishing gear
EPS is highly buoyant and therefore suitable for keeping buoys and nets floating
in fishing and aquaculture. As described later in section 6.1, EPS is the material
of choice for floats for flag buoys, whereas other foamed plastics or rigid plastics
with air are more commonly used in floats for fishing nets.
Small floats made of EPS are also used for angling.

2.2.5 Other floating uses
Other uses where EPS may be used for floating in water are marking buoys,
floating docks in harbours or for recreation, and off-shore construction works as
bridge foundations. When EPS is used as a floating base, it may be used directly,
painted or coated/covered by a hard plastic case or cement. Pontoons in the
Scandinavian market identified e.g. from the Swedish Alfabryggan, the Danish
Kentek or the Finnish A-Laiturit Oy are made of rigid plastics or concrete with a
core made of EPS. There are also buoys and other floating articles fulfilling the
same functions, but made of other materials (e.g. air-filled hard plastics) than
EPS. In other parts of the world it is common to use uncovered EPS for pontoons, but under winter conditions in the Baltic Sea area, uncovered EPS would
not be durable.

2.2.6 Technical parts
EPS is used in a number of speciality applications in manufacture of technical
components in various industries. For example, prototypes made of EPS are
used in product development and EPS models are used for manufacture of detailed metal components.
Moulded EPS is also used for precise enclosure, thermal and noise insulation of
boilers, pumps and valves.

2.2.7 Other plastic foams
As mentioned above, various articles may be produced from other foamed plastics and included in a category of foamed plastics in e.g. beach surveys. According to a report on the global market for foamed plastics, categories were represented as follows (Smithers Rapra, 2014):
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"More than half of the projected tonnage for 2019 consists of polyurethane
foams, with rigid foams used in construction representing 60.8% of it. Other polyurethane types like flexible or sprayed share the remaining part of
the polyurethane family.

›

Polystyrene foams represented 43% of the total volume, with Expanded
Polystyrene (EPS) dominating this category and Extruded Polystyrene (XPS)
and chips and beads completing the tonnage.

›

Polyolefin, phenolic foams and other materials represent 6.2% of the overall
market."

The quote mixes up tonnage, volume and market, but still shows the approximate distribution between the different foams.
For packaging, expanded polypropylene (EPP) and expanded polyethylene (EPE)
(collectively designated polyolefins) are used for some of the same applications
as EPS, and many manufacturers of EPS packaging also produce packaging of
EPP and EPE. EPP is made from small beads like EPS and difficult to distinguish
from EPS. It is more wear-resistant than EPS and is used for multiple-use packaging, automotive applications and packaging for sensitive instruments. EPE is
flexible and thereby easy to distinguish from EPS/XPS.
The plastics may be marked with the number of the base polymer i.e. 06 for
polystyrene, 05 for polypropylene and 04 for polyethylene. However, the marking is voluntary and building materials are commonly not marked. As shown in
the photo below, it may further be indicated that the plastic is the expanded
version (in this case EPP), but commonly this is not indicated.
For floats for fishing gear, ethylene-vinyl acetate foam (EVA foam) is used to
some extent. EVA foam may be made from small beads; floats of EVA foam may
be difficult to distinguish from floats made from EPS. This is an example of foam
that may be incorrectly labelled “EPS” in other beach litter monitoring surveys.

Pieces of EPS (white) and polyurethane foam
(yellow) on the beach (COWI)

2.3

Transport box made of EPP (COWI)

Production, trade and consumption volumes

Information about production, import, export and consumption volumes for both
raw material and EPS/XPS articles were compiled using Internet searches, from
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European production and trade databases (Eurostat), and via communication
with the European and national trade organisations.

2.3.1 Raw material
Production of the raw material
Expansible polystyrene beads are the raw material for EPS and XPS products.
From the Eurostat production statistics database, PRODCOM, a product category
code (NACE code rev. 2) is available for expansible PS raw material:

›

20162035 Expansible polystyrene, in primary forms.

There are only few producers of the polystyrene raw material in the Baltic Sea
region. The main producers are located in Germany, Poland and Finland. Production of expansible polystyrene in Russia within the Baltic Sea catchment area
has not been identified; statistical data are only available for Russia as a whole.
Figures on production volumes in individual European countries are only available for Germany and Poland, whereas data for Finland are confidential. Production in Germany is apparently decreasing, while no trend is discernible in production in the EU28.
Table 2-1

Country

Total production data for "Expansible polystyrene, in primary forms" in tons
(NACE rev. 2 code: 20162035). n.d. – no data; conf: confidential
2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

Average

Denmark

0

0

0

0

0

0

Estonia

0

0

0

0

0

0

Finland

conf.

conf.

conf.

conf.

conf.

-

533,824

476,320

280,921

234,818

250,463

355,269

Latvia

0

0

0

0

0

0

Lithuania

0

0

0

0

0

0

Poland

conf.

conf.

conf.

conf.

90,804

-

Russia

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

-

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,566,106

1,485,801

1,350,980

1,172,814

1,674,111

1,449,962

Germany

Sweden
EU28

Consumption of raw material
The volumes of raw materials used for production of EPS and XPS can be estimated from the equation: Consumption = manufacturing + import - export,
(Table 2-2). Import and export data are shown in Appendix A.
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Table 2-2

Calculated consumption volumes of expansible PS raw material based on Eurostat trade statistics data.

Country

Consumption of PS raw materials (tons)
Average 2012 -2015

2016

Germany

n.d.

n.d.

Denmark

25,339

29,002

Estonia

5,560

7,702

Finland

n.d.

n.d.

13,543

n.d.

3,982

3,279

Poland

n.d.

237,775

Russia

n.d.

n.d.

36,188

41,935

Lithuania
Latvia

Sweden

*
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Total of available data (excl. figures indicated as n.d.)

Export data for Germany and Finland were not available (likely for reasons of
confidentiality), and for Lithuania and Poland the same data were also missing
for the consumption calculation for a number of years.
The production of EPS and XPS articles in Germany for their main uses in packaging and construction was estimated at 308,000 tonnes (Conversio, 2017).
EUMEPS (2018) has provided information on the consumption of raw materials
from Member Countries. In Table 2-3 the data are combined with data based on
the statistics shown in Table 2-2.
Table 2-3

Estimated consumption volumes of expandable PS raw materials in 2017

Country

Consumption of PS raw materials, t/year

Germany *

259,000

Denmark *

19,000

Estonia **

7,700

Finland *

24,000

Lithuania *

17,000

Latvia **, ***
Poland *
Russia
Sweden *
Total (excl. Russia)

3,300
235,000
n.d.
34,000
599,000
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*

Data from EUMEPS (2018)

** Data from trade statistics in Table 2-2. Data could not be provided by EUMEPS, as
there are no sector organisations that could deliver national trade data.
*** Data obtained from Latvian Ministry of Environmental and Regional Development
indicated that the consumption is slightly lower at 2,800 t/year.

Supply of EPS and XPS articles
The raw material is distributed to converters/extruders, where the beads are
pre-expanded and moulded into blocks or shapes for production of EPS articles,
and extruded for XPS articles. The converters are often located close to the site
of use of the finished articles. Ninety-eight percent of the finished EPS articles
consists of air; the products are very light and transport over long distances is
not feasible because of the high volumes.
In principle, the tonnages of raw material and finished articles should be the
same, as nothing but air would be added to the final products.
No data on total production for EPS/XPS articles are available from the
PRODCOM database (database DS-066342). The PRODCOM database holds only
data on sold production (DS-066341) of EPS/XPS articles under the commodity
group: "Plates, sheet, film, foil and strip of cellular polymers of styrene".
Sold production, import and export volumes are included in Appendix A. On this
basis, the consumption (supply for the market) in the countries can be estimated from the equation: supply = production + import - export.
These consumption figures represent EPS/XPS used for construction materials
and a few other applications, whereas consumption of packaging and other applications are not included.
The per capita consumption varies from 2.3 kg/capita in Latvia to 6.0 in Lithuania. Above-average consumption is shown for Finland, Estonia, Lithuania and
Poland. According to Lei (2018), based on data from EUMEPS, in 2008 the per
capita consumption in Russia was 1.0 kg/capita. No data were available to indicate whether consumption in the Baltic Sea catchment area of Russia is similarly
low.
A German market study lists consumption volumes of 39,000 tons for packaging
and 268,000 tons for construction uses in 2016, giving a total of 307,000 tons’
consumption volume of EPS and XPS for these two uses for Germany. The consumption estimate from the trade statistics for Germany (ca. 276,000 tons) corresponds to the consumption of EPS/XPS in construction as reported by the
market study, reflecting that packaging articles are not included in the statistics
data.
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Table 2-4

Country

Supply of EPS and XPS "Plates, sheet, film, foil and strip of cellular polymers
of styrene". See text for comments on the figures.
Supply calculated from data in Eurostat
trade statistics
Average 2012 -2015,
t/year

Per capita consumption
in 2016, kg/capita/year

2016
t/year

Germany

245,919

275,626

3.3

Denmark

11,255

14,313

2.5

Estonia

5,603

6,465

4.9

Finland

28,048

31,763

5.8

Lithuania

14,007

17,122

6.0

4,278

4,432

2.3

172,217

199,078

5.2

23,869

31,935

3.2

505,196

580,734

3.9

Latvia*
Poland
Sweden
Total
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* Production data are not available from Latvia, but in this context, it is assumed that the
raw materials are consumed fully for production of articles within this products group.

No new data on consumption of EPS/XPS by country were available. Usage of
EPS (not indicated if this also includes XPS) by country in 2008 is shown in the
table below. The consumption per capita ranged from 5.9 kg/capita/year in Poland to 1.0 kg/capita/year in Russia.
Table 2-5

Usage of EPS by country in 2008 (Lei, 2017 based on data from EUMEPS)

Country

Usage of EPS/XPS
2008 (tons)

2008 (kg/capita)

Germany

303,000

3.7

Denmark

30,000

5.6

Estonia

n.d.

n.d.

Finland

21,000

4.1

Lithuania

n.d.

n.d.

Latvia

n.d.

n.d.

224,000

5.9

30,000

3.3

140,000

1.0

Poland
Sweden
Russia

2.3.2 Distribution of consumption volumes on different
uses
The most important uses of EPS are in construction and packaging. According to
the European industry association EUMEPS, 70% of EPS in Europe is used in
construction and 25% for packaging. Other uses make up 5%.
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Figure 2-4. Distribution of EPS on applications in Europe (EUMEPS, n.y.).

According to information received for some of the HELCOM countries, the fraction of EPS/XPS used in construction is sometimes even higher.
Germany. In Germany, 39,000 and 268,000 tons, respectively, represents the
distribution of EPS/XPS application between packaging and construction, i.e.
13% for packaging and 87% for construction (other uses not considered; Conversio, 2017). The distribution of these uses by subcategory can be seen in the
Table 2-6.
The figures in Table 2-6 indicate that more EPS is used for packaging of technical/electronics goods than for food packaging. In construction, the largest applications are in roof and wall insulation for EPS and perimeter (basement) insulation for XPS.
In addition to 39,000 t/year for EPS packaging, Conversio (2017) estimates that
30,000 t/year is imported with articles, so that the total waste generated by
packaging is 69,000 t/year in Germany.
Table 2-6

Subcategories of volume for packaging and construction applications (from
Conversio, 2017).

EPS packaging (100%)
39,000 t/year
Industry

Consumer

(40%)

(60%)

EPS/XPS in construction (100%)
268,000 t/year
EPS (74%)

XPS (26%)

Food packaging, e.g. fish boxes (25%)

Roof (28%)

Roof (3%)

Packaging of technical/electronics articles (65%)

Walls - External
thermal insulation
composite system
(24%)

Walls - External
thermal insulation
composite system
(<1%)

Other packaging, e.g. cosmetics, pharmaceuticals (10%)

Walls, below ground
– perimeter insulation (5%)

Walls, below ground
– perimeter insulation (20%)

Floor, ceiling (10%)

Floor, ceiling (<1%)

Other (8%)

Other (2%)
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Finland. In Finland, 80 – 85% of EPS and XPS consumption is related to construction applications (Finnish Plastics Industry Federation, 2018).
Poland. In Poland, the distribution between construction and packaging is 83%
and 17%, respectively (Synthos, 2108). Generally, EPS/XPS for construction is
flame retarded.
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia. According to a major supplier of raw materials,
construction materials account for more than 95% of EPS raw material consumption in the three Baltic States. XPS is used for both packaging and construction materials, but no data on the split between the two applications are
available. Generally, EPS/XPS for construction is flame retarded.
Denmark. According to a major supplier of raw material, 45% is used for packaging and 55% for building/construction. Generally, EPS for construction is not
flame retarded, whereas XPS generally is flame retarded.
Sweden. EPS/XPS for construction is generally not flame retarded.

2.3.3 EPS articles not registered in trade statistics
Many of the EPS articles for packaging, e.g. packaging of white goods, electronics and other fragile goods are not registered in the trade statistics, but are rather included in the weight of the goods they are packed with14.
A considerable amount of EPS is expected to be imported into the region as
packaging for goods, e.g. electronic devices and white goods. A German market
study (Conversio, 2017) estimates that about 43% of EPS waste from packaging
on the German market is imported to Germany, primarily with electronic devices
and white goods. The total use of packaging is 69,000 t/year and if 43% of this
is imported with electrical and electronic devices, the import corresponds to 0.20
kg/capita/year.
Similar estimates for the Baltic Sea region or for Europe have not been identified
in this survey, but the estimated per capita consumption of EPS packaging (incl.
import with electronic goods) in Germany has been be used to help make estimates for the entire region.

14

Section I; E.5. b) of the Combined Nomenclature, Annex I to Council Regulation (EEC)

No 2658/87 on the tariff and statistical nomenclature
and on the Common Customs Tariff https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legalcontent/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=OJ:L:2017:282:FULL&from=EN.
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2.4

Actors in the EPS supply chain in the Baltic
Sea region

2.4.1 European industry associations
The following European industry associations were consulted within the present
survey:

›
›
›
›

EUMEPS (European Manufacturers of Expanded Polystyrene)
EuPC (European Plastics Converters)
PlasticsEurope
European Plastics Recyclers (PRE).

2.4.2 National industry associations
National industry associations have been identified via the corresponding European industry associations and Internet searches for all HELCOM parties. The
associations have been contacted to request information for this survey. Contact
details for the associations are provided in Appendix B.

›
›
›
›
›
›

Denmark - Plastindustrien, Danish Plastics Federation
Estonia - Estonian Plastics Association (EPA)
Finland - Finnish Plastics Industries Federation FIPIF
Germany - IK Industrievereinigung Kunststoffverpackungen e.V.
Latvia - Latvijas Iepakojuma asociācija (Packaging Trade Association)
Lithuania - Lietuvos pakuotoju asociacija (Lithuanian Packaging Association)
Lithuania - Lithuanian Expanded Polystyrene Association (LEPA)

›

Lithuania - Respublikine langu ir duru gamintoju asociacija (National Association of Windows and Doors Producers)

›
›

Poland - PSPS Polskie Stowarzyszenie Producentów Styropianu
Russia - RAPEKS, Non-profit Association of XPS Based Insulation Materials
Producers

›
›

Russia – Association of EPS Producers and Suppliers
Sweden - IKEM - Innovation and Chemical Industries in Sweden.

2.4.3 Manufacturers, converters and recyclers
Actors in the supply chain have been identified via communication with the industry associations and Internet searches. The actors in the supply chain are
listed by country in Appendix B and summarised in the table below.
As can be seen in Table 2-7, there are few manufacturers of the raw material
(expandable PS beads) for EPS and XPS. The raw material manufacturers in the
HELCOM region are located in Finland, Germany and Poland. From the raw material manufacturers, the expandable PS beads are transported to the converters
or moulders, where they are transformed into EPS/XPS articles. Depending on
the EPS/XPS article, the product is either sold directly to the final user (e.g. fish
boxes to large fish retailers) or distributed via retailers.
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Table 2-7
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Number of identified manufacturers of raw materials, converters and recyclers
by country

Country

No. of raw material
producer

No. of converters

No. of recyclers

Denmark

0

≥5

≥2

Estonia

0

2

≥1

Finland

1

7

4

Germany

≥4

> 22

>3

Latvia

0

3

1

Lithuania

0

9

3

Poland

1

29 (members of the
trade association)*

no data

Russia (region)

≥1

17

no data

Sweden

0

>4

≥1

* According to the major Polish raw material manufacturer, the total number of EPS/XPS
converters in Poland is more than 80; of these, 29 are members of the trade association.
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3

Waste management and recycling of
EPS/XPS

This chapter briefly outlines the current generation, management and recycling
options for EPS/XPS waste in order to depict the current situation and background information for possible further measures on environmental release reduction (Chapter 7).
This chapter concerns the management of generated waste part of the waste
hierarchy. The upper section of the waste hierarchy, prevention, is addressed
further in chapter 7 which includes a catalogue of potential measures for reducing the releases of EPS/XPS.

Source: http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/framework/

3.1

Amounts of EPS/XPS waste generated

Recent European data from 2016/2017 estimate the total European EPS/XPS
waste generation from construction and packaging at 527,000 tonnes (Conversio
2018a). The recycling rate for EPS waste in Europe in 2017 was 27% in total;
for EPS packaging waste 34%, and for EPS construction waste 8%. This is
slightly lower than the overall recycling rate for plastics in general in Europe,
which in 2016 was 31.2%.

15

Available data for six of the largest HELCOM countries show that the region accounts for 173,000 t/year. Estimates for Latvia, Estonia and Russia are missing.

15

http://www.epro-plasticsrecycling.org/pages/75/epro_statistics
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Lithuania

Finland

Denmark

Poland

Germany

SUM

173

SUM

112

GERMANY

30

POLAND
SWEDEN

Sweden
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13

DENMARK

8

FINLAND

8

LITHUANIA 2

Figure 3-1 EPS post-consumer waste in 1000 t/year for six countries of the Baltic Sea
region.

Data for waste generation divided on packaging and construction are provided in
Table 3-1 (based on Conversio, 2018a).
EPS and XPS use in packaging occurs mostly in single-use applications. The
amount of EPS/XPS used for packaging can therefore be expected to match the
amount of waste generated from packaging; the waste percentages are considerably higher than for construction (Table 3-1).
EPS and XPS products used in construction have long service lives. EPS/XPS
waste from construction consists of cut-offs from installation of insulation materials or from demolition of buildings insulated with EPS/XPS. In summary, the
amount of waste from construction makes up 35% of the total waste generated
in the region. This corresponds to 62,000 t/year construction waste and 112,000
t/year of packaging waste from the six countries (note that for calculations below, the quantities in the Baltic Sea catchment area are used). The quantities of
packaging waste correspond to the quantities used in packaging incl. import with
articles.
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Table 3-1

Country

EPS/XPS waste generation in the six major HELCOM countries divided on
packaging and construction
% from packaging

% from construction

Lithuania

64%

36%

Finland

61%

39%

Denmark

79%

21%

Sweden

72%

28%

Poland

71%

29%

Germany

62%

38%

SUM

65%

35%

3.2

Treatment of EPS waste

Data from EUMEPS (Conversio, 2018a) provide an overview of the treatment of
EPS waste from most European countries in 2016-2017. The treatment of collected EPS has been distributed across three categories: recycling, energy recovery (incineration with energy utilization), and disposal including incineration
without energy utilization and landfill. Energy recovery by incineration is by far
the most common disposal method.
Available data for six of the countries in the region are shown in Figure 3-2. The
total for these six countries is slightly different from the total for Europe.
As can be seen, there are significant differences between the countries. In Denmark, Finland and Sweden, most EPS waste is used for energy production in
waste incineration plants. In Germany, almost half of the EPS from packaging is
recycled. The data also show that the recycling of construction wastes is apparently more challenging. In these six countries, 11% of construction waste is recycled in total. According to communication with the industry, the recycling fractions for EPS waste from construction are considerably smaller due to the presence of HBCDD in demolition wastes. Data on waste management and the potential releases in the countries are further discussed in section 6.5.
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Recycling
TOTAL C ONSTRUCTION

Energy recovery

8%

D E - C ONSTRUCTION

PL - PACKAGING

50%

D K - C ONSTRUCTION

6%

2%

51%
48%

46%

12%

23%

65%
100%

15%

88%

F I - PACKAGING

4%

6%
2%

80%

19%
3%

1%

84%

6%

F I - C ONSTRUCTION

LT - PACKAGING

3%

47%

D K - PACKAGING

LT - C ONSTRUCTION

16%

87%

10%

S E - C ONSTRUCTION
S E - PACKAGING

11%

34%

D E - PACKAGING
PL - C ONSTRUCTION

Disposal/Landfill
81%

TOTAL PACKAGING

55

12%

85%
33%

63%
25%
21%

75%
21%

57%

Figure 3-2. Treatment of EPS waste from packaging and construction in 2016/2017 (from
Conversio, 2018a). The totals at the top represent the totals for the six countries and are slightly different from the EU total.

A corresponding dataset from EUMEPS (2015) provides an overview of the
treatment of EPS waste from packaging only. Available data for five of the
HELCOM countries are shown below (Figure 3-3). Compared to the more recent
data from 2016/17, the landfill fractions (especially Finland and Poland) have
decreased. The recycling fractions show a small decrease in Germany and Finland in favour of energy recovery. While there is a clear trend away from landfilling (Conversio, 2018a), it is not known if other changes are caused by trends
or by uncertainties of estimation.
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Recycling

59%

GERMANY
POLAND
DENMARK
SWEDEN
F I N L A N 0%
D

Energy recovery/incineration

21%

38%

5%

17%

Landfill
3%

74%
80%

13%

3%

75%
52%

12%
48%

Figure 3-3. Treatment of EPS waste from packaging (from EUMEPS, 2015). Distribution for
Germany is read from bars of the original figure in the EUMEPS publication,
but different from indicated percentages which do not sum up to 100%.

Potential releases by recycling activities
No data on releases from recycling activities have been obtained.

3.3

Reuse and recycling of EPS

Overall, there are four ways to recycle EPS/XPS materials (after Lei, 2017;
INEPSA, 2018; EUMEPS, 2018; and Synthos, 2018, personal communication):
1

Reuse of article. For example, thermal insulation boxes for food packaging
and delivery to consumers are often taken back by the delivery service and
reused until they break. Similarly, EPS insulation board may be reused if
taken out correctly during renovation of a building or during a demolition.

2

Mechanical recycling. EPS material can be taken back by the producer and
shredded/ground into EPS granules and after this, entered into the production stream. The shredded EPS also be used as cavity wall insulation. For
example, the shredded material may be mixed with cement for floor levelling or incorporated into prefabricated concrete blocks16. It can also be used
as a soil conditioner to improve drainage and aeration in garden centres.

3

Recycling as PS. The ground EPS material is compacted or melted into compact granules (polystyrene recyclates). These recyclates can be used to
produce:

›

PS products (e.g. picture frames, door and window frames, park
benches, flower pots and seedling containers) by injection moulding;

16

Examples from providers of floor levelling products with recycled EPS:

http://www.fischergruppe.eu/en/products/fischer-cycleporR/ and
http://www.isodan.dk/ThermoZell
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›
›
4
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new EPS after extrusion and regassing, or
XPS for insulation.

Chemical solution of EPS. The EPS material is dissolved in a solvent and the
polymer solution is cleaned/filtered for impurities. The output material is
comparable to virgin PS pellets17. The solvent solution process also removes
impurities such as HBCDD and is currently being tested at a demonstration
plant in Holland for treatment of demolition wastes (see also section 7.3.2).
In Canada, the company Polystyvert has implemented a similar technology,
and attained a high removal rate for HBCDD; the concentration of the substances is below the detection limit18.

In terms of quantities, mechanical recycling of EPS and recycling as PS are currently the most important. There are no official estimates of reuse of EPS in construction; the total estimates of recycling rates of EPS from construction may
therefore be underestimated.
Prior to any treatment, the EPS waste is usually compacted/compressed at or
close to the point of collection to make further transport feasible. Depending on
the compressing system used, the density can be increased up to 700 kg/m³
(common EPS densities vary between ca. 15 - 20 kg/m³, Lei (2017)). Volume
reductions of 40:1 or 50:1 are therefore not uncommon (e.g. Arc 2017, INEPSA
2018,19 ). This extreme volume reduction is necessary to reduce the transport
costs. The transport of the compacted EPS blocks is feasible both on a regional
and global scale.
According to communication with the industry, the most significant challenge in
recycling EPS is the collection of end-of-life EPS at the desired quality and quantities, as extensive transport and treatment makes recycling unprofitable.

3.4

Examples of current waste management and
recycling of EPS by application

3.4.1 Construction waste
Within construction, one has to differentiate between two types of EPS/XPS
waste:

›

EPS/XPS waste from cut-offs from installation of EPS/XPS insulation materials - This is a rather clean waste fraction unless contaminated with other
building materials due to inadequate collection/storage conditions at the
construction site. The cut-offs and remainders from recently-manufactured

17

Video from Fraunhofer Research institute demonstrating the process (in German):

www.youtube.com/watch?v=M1RV1wJ-tDE.
18

http://www.polystyvert.com/en/technology/

19

http://www.greenmax-machine.com/eps-compacting.html
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insulation material do usually not contain any HBCDD. This may not be valid
for insulation materials from non-European manufactures.

›

EPS/XPS waste from demolition and reconstruction of buildings - This fraction usually contains HBCDD and is also often mixed/contaminated with
other construction materials such as concrete and bricks.

Currently, EPS/XPS wastes from demolition are usually incinerated as mixed
waste or deposited in landfill, depending on national waste management
schemes (DAKOFA, 2018, personal communication with international stakeholders). The biggest challenge for recycling EPS/XPS from construction/demolition
waste is the collection of the waste of the desired quality and amounts.
In European legislation, construction and demolition wastes (CDW) are classified
according to the European List of Waste (LoW) (2000/532/EC). In the Member
States, either similar waste codes or corresponding national waste codes are
used. EPS waste is covered within the non-EPS specific waste code "170603 other insulation materials consisting of or containing hazardous substances" or
"170604 insulation materials other than those mentioned in 17 06 01 and 17 06
03"20. Recently, a study on CDW management in the EU Member States was
published by the European Commission, including Member State specific factsheets21. Specific data on the generation and/or treatment of foamed insulation
materials made of EPS/XPS has not been available from the reports of the European HELCOM country reports.
However, some examples of recycling of EPS/XPS construction and demolition
exist. For Poland, examples of reusing PS foam residues on the construction site
are reported: the PS foam waste is shredded or dissolved and used as insulation
material to fill small spaces in the structure not covered by EPS or as soil conditioner to improve heavy clay soil structure, increase soil aeration and improve
drainage (Deloitte, 2015). For another initiative by the European EPS industry,
see section 7.3.2.

3.4.2 Fish boxes
For hygienic reasons, EPS fish boxes are non-reusable; fish boxes and their service life therefore tend to be very short. Wherever fish is transported/stored,
unpacked, processed and/or distributed, waste EPS fish boxes are generated
(BPF, 2018).
The market for EPS food transportation incl. fish boxes in Europe has been
growing over the last decade. Because of the concentration of the large amounts
of fish boxes at certain points, e.g. fishing ports, fish packers and fish markets,
recycling becomes a feasible treatment (Conversio, 2018a) and post-consumer
fish boxes are regarded as a valuable resource by the industry (EUMEPS, 2018;

20

The code 170601 is for "insulation materials containing asbestos".

21

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/studies/mixed_waste.htm
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Fischer Group, 2018). A ton of compressed fish boxes is currently valued at
€700-800 per ton.
Best practice in many countries is to rinse the boxes, compact them into blocks
and send them to other countries for recycling. Depending on demand and prices, the blocks are even shipped globally for further processing. Basically, there
are different ways to recycle fish boxes, but one of the most common is to manufacture XPS insulation panels for construction (Conversio, 2018a, Fischer,
2018).
The major obstacle for recycling EPS from fish boxes is the contamination of the
material with fish residues and malodorous fluids. At the same time, EPS has a
high calorific value, improving burning efficiencies at waste incineration plants.
Therefore, incineration with energy recovery is also advocated as a route for resource recovery of fish boxes (BPF, 2018, INEPSA, 2018) and rather suitable
when only small amounts of fish box waste arise.
According to information obtained during stakeholder consultation, all fish boxes
in Poland originating from salmon and other fish import from Norway (and other
countries) are collected, compacted, extruded and turned into PS-pellets, which
are send to a recycler/EPS manufacturer in Finland for recycling. Fish boxes
from other countries in the region are also collected at this site.
In Denmark, a new recycling plant for fish boxes with a capacity of 4,500 t/year
has been in operation since May 2018. The process is similar to the one described above, as the plant produces PS-pellets. This plant imports compacted
EPS fish boxes from all over Europe. The new plant has a recycling volume that
allows it to recycle EPS equal to 60% of the EPS production in Denmark. The
plant is expected to increase its recycling capacity.
The Fischer Group is one of the largest recycling companies in Germany and recycles fish boxes, as well as other EPS articles for extrusion of PS granules. Precise figures on the recycled fraction are not available, but the recycler estimates
that almost all fish boxes on the market in Germany are recycled (personal
communication).
BEWISynbra has launched BEWISynbra Circular division with medium-term aim
to recycle 60,000 tonnes of EPS (BEWI, 2018).
In the Netherlands, the fish box recycling rate is >90% (EUMEPS, n.y.).
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3.4.3 EPS waste from households
The most common method of collecting EPS waste from households in the
HELCOM region is municipal door-to-door collection. In many countries, e.g.
Germany and Lithuania, municipalities, green dot organisations or similar organisations collect domestic plastic waste, but do not separate EPS fractions (see
picture below).

Photo 3.1

Collection of packing peanuts from household waste with the "yellow bags" for
plastic waste in Germany (COWI).

No examples of separate EPS collection from households have been identified.
This is most likely due to the fact that the EPS waste flow is rather unsteady at
household level and many EPS waste items (e.g. protective packaging items
from electronics) are too large for regular waste bins.
In some places, EPS is collected in mixed waste for incineration. Apart from
door-to-door collection, citizens can deliver their waste to collection points, e.g.
recycling centres.
Examples of "competition" between collection for recycling and for incineration
for plastics, and more specifically EPS waste, do exist (personal communication
with industry stakeholders). In Finland, the waste incineration plants are owned
by the municipalities. EPS and other plastics are valued for their high calorific
value, which counteracts any plans for recycling of the material (Conversio,
2018a).
Municipal recycling stations in Denmark collect EPS as mixed, combustible waste
for incineration with energy recovery (Dakofa, 2018). There are a few exceptions to this:
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An environmental development project supported by the Danish EPA investigated the feasibility of collection of white, clean EPS at a recycling centre in Copenhagen (ARC, 2017). Among the main conclusions were:

›

The compressed EPS was of good quality; a recycler valued it at 435 €/ton.
In addition, the fee for incineration, which would be the common treatment,
was saved.

›

However, the cost of the trial was far greater than the income. The latter
was specifically related to rent of the compactor and time consumption for
compression (the compactor was manually fed). In addition, transport costs
were incurred.

According to information from Silkeborg utility (2018), the collection of EPS is
not entirely driven by financial aspects. Silkeborg utility used the collection of
EPS as one among several measures to reduce the amount of combustible waste
and the wish to make a statement about recycling of valuable resources. Silkeborg municipality inform to PlastForum (2018) that the costs approximately balance the savings.
In Denmark 17% of municipalities collect a separate fraction of white EPS at the
recycling stations (e.g. in Aarhus municipality on a trial basis and Silkeborg municipality on a regular basis). The EPS waste is sorted in a dedicated container
by the citizens and afterwards transported to a nearby hall, where a compactor
is located. At the compactor, the EPS waste is further sorted by the recycling
staff in order to achieve optimum quality. Waste not meeting the quality criteria
of being white and clean is returned to the waste fraction of combustible waste.
The white and clean EPS is pressed into briquettes/blocks and collected by a recycler as soon as a suitable amount of briquettes has been produced (Silkeborg
utility, 2018, Waste and District Heating Aarhus, 2018). The utility companies
obtain an appreciable price for the fine quality EPS briquettes and the compacted EPS is sent to Spain and The Netherlands by the recyclers.

EUMEPS (n.y.) states that the collection of municipal EPS has been proven economically feasible in other countries (see examples from The Netherlands and
Norway in Chapter 7).
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4

Fate and hazards of EPS in the marine
environment

4.1

Environmental fate

4.1.1 Environmental distribution
The many uses of EPS/XPS both on land and at sea result in the increased likelihood of these materials entering the sea from many sources. The following
chapter mainly addresses EPS, as most studies concern EPS, but the information
for EPS would be relevant for XPS as well to a large extent. An example of a direct source to the marine environment is the use of EPS for buoys at fish farms
at sea and in floats used for nets (Hidalgo-Ruz and Thiel, 2013). EPS is, however, also used for many other purposes, e.g. in construction materials, packaging,
food and beverage containers, fishery boxes and as insulation in e.g. electronic
devices as described more detail in section 2.2. In countries where landfilling is
used for disposal of plastic waste, EPS may comprise as much as 30% of the
total landfill volume (Barnes et al., 2009). As a result, land sources can also
contribute because EPS can be transported both by wind and by fresh water to
the sea. Sources of EPS to the Baltic Sea are further described in Chapter 6.
In aquatic environments, EPS is highly buoyant because of a very low material
density (0.01 – 0.05 g/cm3; Insulationcorp.com) and thus floats easily on the
water surface. The density of (non-expanded) polystyrene polymer is 1.04-1.13
g/cm3 which is higher than the density of the seawater (in the Kattegat, 1.011.03 g/cm3; nearer to 1.00 g/cm3 in the rest of the Baltic Sea (Lassen et al.,
2015)). This could indicate that EPS/XPS, when degraded to particles smaller
than the cell structure, would not be buoyant and would likely sink to the sea
floor.
At the surface, EPS is subject to the influences of tide, wind, waves and ocean
currents that distribute the EPS rapidly on a spatial and temporal level (Moore et
al., 2001). As a result hereof, EPS forms one of the major components of plastic
debris on marine surfaces, and is washed ashore on beaches globally, including
those on the Baltic Sea (Strand et al., 2016; International Coastal Cleanup,
2017). Floating EPS, as with other marine plastic material, will readily develop
surface fouling covering the debris surface, initially with a biofilm followed by an
algal mat, and potentially also colonized by smaller invertebrates (Ye and Andrady, 1991). For other types of plastic litter with higher density than EPS, biofouling might cause the density to exceed that of the seawater, facilitating that
the plastic litter sinks in the water column and eventually deposits on the sea
floor (Ye and Andrady, 1991; Andrady et al., 2011). Due to their low density,
sinking of EPS particles with intact cell structures is unlikely to occur and, to the
authors’ knowledge, there are no reported studies documenting EPS findings on
the sea floor.
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When washed ashore, EPS fragments may still be made mobile by wind forces
and therefore often accumulate in the upper parts of beaches or in the vegetation behind the beach or even further away (Strand, personal observations). The
residence time of EPS fragments on beaches is therefore likely to be shorter
compared to other, more dense marine litter items deposited on the shorelines.

4.1.2 Degradation
Under outdoor conditions, weathering and aging of macroplastics can lead to
degradation of the materials, but the mechanisms and degradation times depend on the type of plastic, the content of additives and the area of deposition.
Generally, the mechanisms affecting the degradation processes of macroplastics
into microplastics and nanoplastics are photodegradation, hydrolysis, mechanical
degradation and thermal degradation besides biodegradation (Booth et al.,
2017).
EPS is generally regarded as a highly persistent polymer material in the environment, but it is also regarded as susceptible to outdoor weathering. The degradation fate of EPS is considered to be mainly related to abiotic fragmentation
to increasingly smaller fragments leading to micrometric microplastics (<5 mm)
and nanometric sizes (nanoparticles <100 nm) (Shim et al., 2014). When EPS is
subjected to photodegradation by UV irradiation in the presence of air, it undergoes a rapid yellowing, and it also increases the gradual embrittlement (Yousif
and Haddad, 2013).
Photo-oxidation as well as thermo-oxidation can cause cleavage of polymer
chains by chain scission. Consequently, styrene monomers have been identified
as the main volatile product of degradation (Brewet et al., 2015). When EPS is
degraded in water, styrene can be mobilised and potentially evaporate from the
water to the air depending on temperature and other physical factors (ECB,
2002). Styrene has a relatively high vapour pressure and low-moderate water
solubility and, hence, volatilization from water is considered to be an important
and rapid process for removal of this substance from water (Kjølholt et al.,
2014). Other known products from thermo-oxidation are oligomers of styrene,
such as dimers and trimers as well as other small organic volatiles like benzene,
phenol, and benzaldehyde (Brewet el., 2015). Contrary to abiotic mechanisms,
biodegradation can be considered almost negligible for EPS. However, biotic
degradation may play a role in the terminal fate of micro- and nano-EPS over
centuries (SINTEF, 2017). Due to the slow biodegradation rates, measurements
of biodegradation under environmentally realistic conditions have not been conducted to our knowledge. The lifetime of EPS in the environment is therefore
considered long, if not significantly fragmented during weathering processes,
though the exact number of years is unknown. However, compared to some
other common plastic types such as polyethylene and polypropylene, it has been
suggested that the lifetime of EPS in the marine environment would be relatively
short. In a weathering study investigating the degradation of different plastic
types following exposure to air or sea water, EPS was the only plastic type
showing faster deterioration in water than in air (Research Triangle Institute,
1988). The degradation was measured as a decrease in tensile property of the
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plastic. Following 10 months’ exposure to air, the strength and extension of EPS
was reduced by 32.9% and 18%, respectively, whereas the same duration of
exposure in sea water reduced the strength and extension by 82.3% and
65.2%, respectively. It was suggested that the faster deterioration of EPS in water compared to air occurred because of the cellular structure of EPS, which allowed for a faster water sorption and fouling within the void spaces of the material, resulting in embrittlement and fragmentation (Research Triangle Institute,
1988).
As a result of the high buoyancy of EPS, the strongest force in the degradation
of this material to smaller particles in the marine environment is mechanical
fragmentation caused by interaction of environmental factors at the sea surface
e.g. photo-oxidation, thermo-oxidation, wind power, wave power, and currents.
Due to the low physical stability and flexibility, EPS will lose its mechanical stability rather quickly compared to other plastic types and surface cracks will form
and the debris will fragment into increasingly smaller particles (GESAMP, 2015;
SINTEF, 2017). During the fragmentation processes of EPS, chemical components such as chemical additives and styrene mono- and oligomers would be
expected to be leached because of larger surface areas formed by the continuous cracking (Kwon et al., 2017).

photo-oxidation

styrene

thermo-oxidation
fragmentation
EPS

HBCDD

Figure 4-1. The fate of expanded polystyrene (EPS) in the environment. Photo- and thermooxidation along with wave- and wind power, among other environmental
factors, causes the EPS to crack and fragment into increasingly smaller pieces
whereby additives such as HBCDDs and styrene can leach into the environment.
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Environmental hazards

4.2.1 Environmental effects of EPS
The ubiquitous presence of anthropogenic plastic litter is recognized as an urgent global environmental issue (UNEP, 2011). For plastic litter in general, entanglement and ingestion are the two mechanisms by which marine organisms
are exposed to marine debris, with contamination from toxic compounds having
sub-lethal effects on development and population dynamics as a secondary consequence (Wilcox et al., 2016). EPS and XPS, however, are plastic types that do
not represent a risk in terms of entanglement (Research Triangle Institute,
1988). However, ingestion of EPS represents a risk since EPS debris floating on
surface waters and deposited on beaches and other coastal areas may be mistaken for food items by organisms, e.g. fish and birds. Depending on the ingested amounts, plastic debris has generally been reported to have a negative effect
on the digestive system, which may become clogged, potentially leading to starvation, decreased fitness and ultimately death (Machovsky-Capuska et al.,
2019). Ingestion of EPS with the flame retardant hexabromocyclododecane
(HBCDD) in lower quantities may lead to malnutrition. In addition, when EPS
materials with HBCDD become litter, they have the potential to become a significant environmental problem (Jang et al., 2016). However, HBCDD has not been
used in EPS and XPS since 2016.
Studies of stomach contents in seabirds like northern fulmars, shearwaters and
albatrosses often contain meso- and micro-sized fragments of EPS among other
plastic particles ingested (Moser and Lee, 1992; Van Franeker et al., 2009).
These kinds of storm birds are species that mainly feed by finding food items
floating on the water surface in the open oceans. As storm birds presumably
cannot vomit their stomach content, EPS can be contained in these birds for a
long time. EPS fragments have also been found in other seabird species, in turtles (reviewed by Schuyler et al., 2013) and in oysters and mussels (Shim et al.,
2015) among other species. Organisms such as mussels ingesting microplastic
may have the ability to excrete the particles (Andrady, 2011). For example,
mussels (Mytilus galloprovincialis) grown on EPS buoys had a mean abundance
of 9.0 ± 5.1 particles per individual and appeared to excrete the larger particles
(52-715 µm) via faeces while the smaller particles (52-83 µm) were retained
inside the mussels (Jang et al., 2016).
As mentioned above, fragmentation of EPS may also create nanoparticles and,
as reviewed by Koelmanns et al. (2015), some studies on effects and accumulation have been conducted on nanoplastic particles where the focus is on the ability of nanoparticles to penetrate tissues and accumulate in organs (Koelmanns
et al., 2015; Mattsson et al., 2015). The environmental impacts of nanoplastics
may thus be different to those of microplastics. In the environment, nanoplastics
may also behave differently compared to microplastics and larger fragments as
in these smaller sizes, it likely loses its foamed properties and as a result may
more easily be dispersed into the water column and other marine compartments.
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4.2.2 Contaminants in EPS
The role of marine litter as a carrier of hazardous chemicals in the marine environment is an emerging issue. The groups of chemical components that are of
special concern are:

›

Impurities from manufacturing retained in the materials,

›

Environmental degradation products of polymers or additives,

›

Plastic additives like flame retardants added to the materials during manufacturing, and

›

Chemicals from the surrounding environment that can be adsorbed to the
plastic.

Unreacted monomers and oligomers
The main component of polystyrene is styrene, and as result of incomplete
polymerisation during production, styrene monomer and also short chain styrene
oligomers have been shown to leach out of EPS (Ahmad and Bajahlan, 2007;
Farrelly and Shaw, 2017). Styrene monomers and oligomers as impurities may
be lower in EPS/XPS for food contact materials (e.g. some manufacturers supply
"food grade" EPS stated to have low residual styrene monomer content). According to the EU Risk Assessment for styrene, residual content of EPS is typically in the range of 300-600 mg/kg (EU RAR Styrene, 2008). The leaching of
styrene is increased by the crack formations as a result of thermal- and photooxidation induced aging processes.
In ocean waters around the world, concentrations of styrene oligomers have
been found in levels of up to 30.4 µg/l (mean of 5.1 µg/l) (Kwon et al., 2015).
In the marine environment, styrene is expected to readily adsorb to organic
matter. Beach sands in coastal areas have been shown to serve as hotspots of
styrene oligomers (3,679 µg/kg) most likely derived from different types of EPS
debris (Kwon et al., 2015). As a result of its affinity for organic matter, styrene
will also adsorb to the lipid-rich membranes of aquatic organisms especially,
where it may exert toxicity. Styrene has been found to be moderately toxic to
some aquatic organisms; for instance, the LC50 for fathead minnow is 10 mg/l
(96h), EC50 for daphnids (48 h) is 4.7 mg/l, while the toxicity to green algae is
categorized as high (0.72 mg/l (96h). No Observed Effect Concentration Levels
(NOEC) have been found to be in the range 0.063 - 4.1 mg/l (Cushman et al.,
1997).

Flame retardants
Besides the possible leaching of styrene from polystyrene, extensive focus is
placed on the additives in EPS. Additives are chemicals that are added during
manufacture to enhance the properties of the plastic for its specific purpose. The
main additives in EPS are the flame retardants added to EPS and XPS for building/construction materials and some electronics products (Alaee et al., 2003).
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Traditionally the main flame retardants have been hexabromocyclododecane
(HBCDD), typically used in polystyrene at levels of up to 1% in EPS and up to
5% in XPS. As mentioned in section 2.1.4, HBCDD is listed in Annex A to the
Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) and therefore no
longer used in the countries around the Baltic Sea. As the majority of the
EPS/XPS used in buildings and construction has contained HBCDD until 2016,
releases of EPS/XPS with HBCDD may, however, continue for many years e.g.
from releases when buildings with these materials are renovated or demolished.
As HBCDD is not covalently bound to the polymer, it can easily be released from
the plastic and into the environment (Jang et al., 2017), and, with an octanolwater coefficient of 4.07-5.47, it will readily bind to organic materials in the environment or concentrate in organisms. As for styrene, the weathering of EPS by
photo- and thermo-oxidation has been found to be a key factor for the leaching
of HBCDD. Wave action and biodegradation may also stimulate release directly
and indirectly by EPS fragmentation (Rani et al., 2017; Jang et al., 2016).
Though HBCDD may mostly be associated with construction materials, a study
on coastal areas in the Asia-Pacific region found concentrations of HBCDD in EPS
buoys in the range of 150 - 5,220,000 µg/kg dry weight, which is comparable to
that of construction EPS materials (Rani et al., 2014; Jang et al., 2016). This is
probably the reason why sediment in other parts of the world where EPS buoys
are used in large numbers (e.g. aquaculture sites) has been found to be enriched in HBCDD (Al-Odaini et al., 2015). Furthermore, mussels inhabiting EPS
buoys have been shown to accumulate HBCDD up to concentrations of 23-5,160
µg/kg lipid weight from their substrate (Jang et al., 2016; Rani et al., 2017).
Likewise, HBCDD has been detected in fish species in China in concentrations of
~50-100 µg/kg lipid weight (Cao et al., 2018).
Because of the regulation of HBCDD under the Stockholm Convention, new
flame retardants have found their way into the market and include products
such as PolyFR, a polymeric brominated flame retardant used as a replacement
for HBCDD in polystyrene insulation materials. The PolyFR compound is a brominated styrene-butadiene copolymer (CAS No 1195978-93-8) currently used in
the European EPS industry. As mentioned in section 2.1.4, the substance is
evaluated as less environmentally toxic and less water soluble than HBCDD, but
is very persistent in the environment and health and ecological impacts from
possible impurities and environmental breakdown products have not yet been
broadly studied. As opposed to HBCDD, PolyFR is chemically bonded to the base
material of EPS or XPS; PolyFRs are considered persistent by design and because they are high-weight molecules they are considered non-bioavailable
(Koch et al., 2016). While the product is persistent in the environment, some
degradation might occur as the EPS/XPS fragments, and this may lead to leaching of additives and impurities to the environment. Studies on health and ecological impacts from environmental breakdown products remains to be studied
(Koch et al., 2016).
The EU Risk Assessment for HBCDD (EU RAR HBCDD, 2014) includes an assessment of releases of HBCDD to the environment. Releases of HBCDD in EPS
or XPS are not assessed specifically. Releases from industrial and professional
use and service life of EPS/XPS represent 91%, 2% and 11% of the releases to
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air, wastewater and surface water, respectively. From professional use and service life, the majority of releases can be considered to be as particles and this
could represent a major contribution to releases of HBCDD to wastewater and
surface water. Releases to air from industrial use of HBCDD for manufacture of
articles is described as follows: "The other half is assumed to be directed to air
as a result of HBCDD and EPS dust spread to the air from the process and released to the atmosphere via the ventilation". This assumption describes the
majority of HBCDD releases to air, but it is not indicated to what extent the
HBCDD is released as EPS dust.
In total it can be estimated that releases of EPS/XPS from the listed lifecycle
steps represented less than 9% of the total releases HBCDD. By far the main
sources of releases of HBCDD to wastewater and surface water were related to
the use of the substance in textiles.
Releases from waste management were not included in the EU Risk Assessment
as it was assumed that a small fraction is disposed of. The estimates of the future situation resulted "in a potential worst-case estimate of future emissions of
5,600 kg HBCDD per year, when buildings insulated with HBCDD-containing PSboards starts to get demolished." (EU RAR, 2014). The worst case estimates
were therefore at the same magnitude as total shown in Table 4-1. In reality, it
must be expected (as in Chapter 6) that, at present, some EPS/EXP with HBCDD
is also being released from waste management.
Contrary to the results of the EU Risk Assessment, a Swiss substance-flow analysis found that construction materials were responsible for the majority of the
releases of HBCDD. Half of the total releases was estimated to come from diffuse atmospheric emissions from installed EPS and XPS insulation boards (Morf
et al., 2008).
Table 4-1

Total continental release of HBCDD to the environment in Europe (EU RAR,
2014)

Sources **

Releases to the environment, kg/y *
Air

Wastewater

Surface water

Total

508

6,251

1,933

Industrial use EPS/XPS

226

135

35

Professional use EPS/XPS

182

-

182

54

-

-

91%

2%

11%

Service life EPS/XPS
Releases from industrial and professional use and service life of
EPS/XPS; percentage of total releases
*

The reference year is not indicated.

**

Note that releases from waste management are not included
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Other additives
No information on possible effects of other additives has been identified.
EPS and XPS do not have added biocides.
Some grades of EPS include added graphite. Graphite has no harmonised classification and, according to ECHA's database on classification and labelling (C&L
Inventory), is self-classified by industry as "No classification". Based on this, the
possible release of graphite from the EPS are not expected to have any significant environmental effects.

Sorption of chemicals
The role of microplastics as vectors for contaminant uptake has been discussed.
It is well known that organic chemicals in the surrounding environment can be
sorbed by plastic, including the associated biofilm. This may result in increased
bioavailability to organisms ingesting plastic particles (e.g. Graca et al., 2014;
Rochman et al., 2013). Though organisms ingest plastics with adsorbed contaminants, it is however heavily debated as to whether such adsorbed contaminants
are released once inside the gut of organisms (Hartmann et al., 2017). The hypothesis that plastics is vector for uptake of contaminants is also challenged by
the argument that plastics play a minor role in the environment compared to
natural organic particulates and natural prey because of their relatively lower
abundance (Koelmans et al., 2016). Contaminants like mercury, PAHs and other
types of POPs have been found to be sorbed to some degree by EPS (e.g. Graca
et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2018).

4.2.3 Summary
To summarise, EPS is produced in high volumes and as a result of losses in different parts of the lifecycle, it is released to marine areas. The material is buoyant and easily transported over long distances by rivers and sea currents. EPS is
practically non-biodegradable but due to the foam structure, fragments easily
into increasingly smaller pieces, leading to large numbers of EPS particles in the
water column. Marine feeding organisms such as birds may mistake the EPS/XPS
particles for food items. Ingestion of plastic particles such as EPS can result in
impaction of the gastrointestinal system, malnutrition, decreased fitness or, ultimately, death. EPS is non-toxic as a product but fragmentation (weathering)
may result in increased leaching of toxic additives such as HBCDDs (from former
use) and styrene oligomers to the environment, where they may impact organisms at various levels. However, HBCDDs are no longer used in EPS and XPS
production.
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5

Occurrence of EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea

This chapter describes the present knowledge as regards occurrence of EPS/XPS
in the Baltic Sea. The knowledge was provided through different national monitoring programs carried out in the Baltic Sea region, and data are either retrieved from HELCOM or from national competent authorities in the HELCOM
countries. Monitoring programs are not consistent across all of the countries,
and data are consequently not directly comparable. To ensure the best possible
assessment of EPS/XPS occurrence from the available data, the national managers responsible for the monitoring programs have completed a questionnaire. In
addition to data from the monitoring programs, data from scientific publications
on EPS/XPS occurrence in the Baltic Sea are included.

5.1

EPS and XPS in beach surveys

EPS and XPS are plastic polymer items that commonly occur on the shores of
the Baltic Sea. The items occurring on the beaches can derive from deposition
washed ashore from the sea, from litter left behind on the beaches, or it can be
transported by wind from inland. On the beach, foamed polystyrene often accumulates at the back of the beach trapped by vegetation, sand dunes, rocks,
etc.; however, it can also be transported further inland by wind. In the water,
EPS floats easily on the surface due to its high buoyancy, and sea winds cause it
to travel faster at sea than other more dense plastic materials (Chubarenko et
al., 2016).
In marine litter monitoring programs established for assessment of beach litter,
the lower size limit for collection of litter items is generally agreed to be 2.5 cm.
In some technical protocols, e.g. the OSPAR protocol, ID codes for registration
of plastic/polystyrene items < 2.5 cm exists, but these are not consistently used
amongst the different countries. The authors consider that using only beach litter data for items > 2.5 cm provides the most accurate picture of EPS occurrence relative to the total amounts of other plastic polymers items in marine
beach litter, as not all types of beach litter items < 2.5 cm can be reliably quantified.
The occurrence of beach litter items is generally registered by number and not
by weight. Accounting for the 98% air in their volume and hence the light weight
of EPS and XPS, the relative impact of EPS and XPS litter items would be drastically reduced compared to containers of similar size consisting of other plastic
polymers, if the focus of surveys were weight rather than number of items. This
relationship should be kept in mind when evaluating the environmental consequences; however, in the following, the occurrence of EPS and XPS was assessed using the general guidelines by number and not by weight. As the specific size of the items was not recorded, it was not possible to convert the distribution in terms of items to distribution in terms of weight.
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5.1.1 Marine litter monitoring programs
For those HELCOM contracting parties that are also EU Member States, the development of marine litter monitoring programs was facilitated upon recommendation by the Marine Strategy Framework Directive (European Commission,
2008), which requested the establishment of programs by 2014. To achieve coherent monitoring programs, the implementation was to take advantage of the
existing regional institutional cooperation structures, as built up under the Regional Sea Conventions.
An important step in the development of monitoring programs amongst some of
the countries within the HELCOM region was taken through the MARLIN project,
which was conducted in 2011-2013. The project involved representatives from
Sweden, Finland, Estonia and Latvia, and as a deliverable, a modified technical
protocol for marine beach litter assessments (MARLIN/UNEP) based on the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) standard method, was implemented in
these four countries.
For the North-East Atlantic region, the OSPAR Commission has also facilitated
development of a guideline for monitoring of marine litter on the beaches in the
OSPAR maritime area (OSPAR, 2010). This guideline has been adopted by Germany and Lithuania for use in the HELCOM area as well. Monitoring of beach
litter in Poland and Denmark is also based on the OSPAR guideline, however
with national modifications that include an extended beach litter item list with
additional items from the European Master List (TG ML).
In 2013, the European Commission supported the formulation of a new guidance
report (JRC, 2013) intended to develop harmonized implementation of the Marine Strategy Framework Directive amongst the different Member States within
the framework of the Technical Group on Marine Litter (TG ML). The focus of this
report was to prepare consistent technical guidance protocols for methodological
issues concerning marine litter monitoring. Regarding the monitoring of beach
litter, a central point in the report was the preparation of a congregated TG ML
Master List for categorization of litter items. This Master list was generated by
merging the OSPAR and UNEP lists, and some other selected unique categories
from other smaller monitoring programs have been added in order to prepare a
more comprehensive list of items. The additional items from the TG ML list applied in the Danish and Polish monitoring guidelines can be regarded as subcategories and potentially be matched and merged within specific OSPAR item
codes.
In the Baltic Sea region, monitoring of beach litter is performed by Denmark,
Poland, Germany, Lithuania, Sweden, Estonia, Finland and Latvia. In 2017, data
sets from the beach litter monitoring programs from the different HELCOM countries were collected as part of the HELCOM SPICE project, which was launched
by the HELCOM and co-funded by the European Union. Beach litter raw data
from the HELCOM Spice project has been made available for the current assessment of EPS occurrence in the Baltic Sea (HELCOM Spice, 2017). The dataset comprises national differences as to the monitoring period (years within
2012-2016), the number of monitoring beaches (between 3 and 26), length of
beaches (100 – 1000 m), type of beaches (reference, rural, peri-urban and urban), and the frequency of monitoring per year (3-4 seasonal surveys) (see details in HELCOM, 2018a and in Table 5-2).
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In the HELCOM SPICE project, a statistical evaluation of the beach litter data
was performed to facilitate development of baselines for beach litter in the Baltic
Sea (HELCOM, 2018a). Depending on beach type, significant differences have
been observed in numbers of beach litter items, where rural and reference
beaches22 are generally less impacted by beach litter than peri-urban and urban
beaches. In the present assessment, the occurrence of EPS in the beach litter is
analysed individually for each country dataset; an adjustment for the different
beach types contributing to the data sets was not performed. The direct impact
from human activities at or close to the monitoring beaches may potentially affect the composition of beach litter items at the more urbanized beaches compared to the reference and rural beaches. However, Denmark is the only country
for which reference beaches only were included, whereas data sets from all other countries includes a mix of urban/peri-urban and reference/rural monitoring
beaches.
In all the beach litter monitoring protocols, litter items are assigned to eight
overall material categories: artificial polymer materials, rubber, cloth/textiles,
paper/cardboard, processed/worked wood, metal, glass/ceramics and unclassified. The HELCOM SPICE beach litter data from all the Baltic countries highlighted artificial polymer materials as the dominant category (with a mean of 75% of
items across countries and a range of 50-80%) (HELCOM Spice, 2018a). In the
present assessment of EPS occurrence in the Baltic Sea, the counts of EPS beach
litter items were calculated relative to the total counts of artificial polymer materials for each country, but not relative to the total counts of all beach litter items
including other material types.
In the OSPAR, the MARLIN/UNEP and the TG ML technical protocols for monitoring of beach litter, different ID codes exist for categorization of plastic litter
items. Generally, these ID codes refer to the functional origin of the litter items
(e.g. cups, fish boxes, fast food containers), while the types of specific plastic
polymers are not usually selectively distinguished. However, for many litter
items, degradation has caused the items to be unrecognizable according to
source. In the different technical protocols, several codes therefore also refer to
pieces and foamed items in variable categories according to size and type of
foam or plastic polymers. Due to this variation, and since some overlap between
the categories exists in the different litter item lists, counts of specific litter
items are not completely comparable between countries using different technical
protocols. In order to address this imbalance, a questionnaire regarding the results of beach litter monitoring was prepared specifically for this project to pinpoint categories relevant for EPS occurrence. The questionnaire was sent to the
national experts managing the beach litter monitoring on behalf of all the
HELCOM countries. The replies from the national experts are included in the present assessment of EPS occurrence in beach litter from the Baltic Sea region.

22

Reference beaches are characterized by being more difficult to access, thereby having

few visitors. Therefore, they more dominantly retrieve litter washed ashore from the sea.
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5.1.2 Results of beach surveys in the Baltic region
The data used for assessment of EPS occurrence in the Baltic Sea region includes results from beach litter surveys performed in Denmark, Poland, Germany, Lithuania, Sweden, Estonia and Finland in the years 2012-2016 (assembled
in the HELCOM Spice project, 2017). Beach litter was monitored at 92 beaches
in total in the Baltic Sea region distributed along the shoreline of the six countries (Figure 5-1). In addition to the HELCOM Spice data, more recent results
from the Danish beach litter surveys from 2017 and 2018 have been included.

Figure 5-1. Map of the Baltic Sea with marking of 92 beaches used for assessment of EPS
occurrence in beach litter. Data from monitoring at the 92 beaches, located in
Denmark, Germany, Poland, Lithuania, Estonia, Finland and Sweden, were assembled during the HELCOM Spice project.

Raw data involving all counts of artificial polymer items from the beach litter
surveys have been sorted into three groups, according to the polymer constitution of items within the ID litter codes: pools of mainly EPS items, occasional
EPS items (mixed polymer composition of items), or items consisting of other
plastic polymers (Table 5-1). The sorting of litter groups occurred based on Danish experts’ experience in combination with national expert judgements from
Germany, Sweden, Estonia and Poland, as per the above-mentioned questionnaire.
For the Polish beach litter surveys, the TGML ID codes G76 and G77 (plastic/polystyrene pieces 2.5 cm > < 50cm and > 50 cm) are dominated by EPS
according to the Polish experts, and hence are considered as mainly EPS items
(Table 5-1).
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In beach litter data from Germany and Lithuania, which use the OSPAR monitoring protocols, no specific sub-division of EPS and other plastic polymer items
exists. According to expert judgement, all categories contain EPS items (Fleet,
2018), and therefore are considered as occasional EPS items. Hence, their findings show a mix of EPS and other plastic items (Table 5-1).
Table 5-1

Country

Denmark

Poland

Marine litter monitoring programs and specific protocols used by HELCOM
countries for classification of beach litter
Monitoring
protocol

modified OSPAR/
TGML

modified OSPAR/
TGML

Mainly EPS items

Occasionally EPS items

G82: polystyrene pieces
2.5-50 cm,

G10: food containers,

G83: polystyrene pieces >
50 cm,

G62: floats,

G33: cups,

G58: polystyrene fish boxes

G63: buoys

G76: Plastic/polystyrene
pieces 2.5-50 cm,

G10: food containers,

G77: Plastic/polystyrene
pieces > 50 cm,

G62: floats,

G124: other plastic/polystyrene items

G33: cups,
G63: buoys,
G57/G58 fish boxes
6: food containers,
21: cups,
34: fish boxes,

Germany
Lithuania

37: floats/buoys,
46: plastic/polystyrene
pieces 2.5-50 cm,

OSPAR

47: plastic/polystyrene
pieces > 50 cm,
48: other plastic/polystyrene items
FP01: Foam sponges,
Sweden
Estonia
Finland

UNEP/
MARLIN

FP02: Food containers and
cups

FP03: Foam buoys,
FP04: Foam insulation and
packaging,
FP05: Other foam items

Note: The ID codes applied by the different countries for classification of litter items, which
are mainly EPS or items that includes a mix of EPS and other plastic polymers are listed,
along with the category names of the corresponding litter types.

In the data from Sweden, Estonia and Finland, the national experts report minor
variations in the EPS classification in UNEP/MARLIN codes. However, in this report, the assessment of data is handled similarly. In the UNEP/MARLIN beach
litter item list, foamed plastic is mentioned as a specific item material associated
with the ID codes FP01 (foam sponge), FP02 (Cups and food packs), FP03 (foam
buoys), FP04 (foam (insulation and packaging) and FP05 (Other (specify)).
FP01, FP03, FP04 and FP05 are considered as mixes of EPS and other polymer
items (Table 5-1). FP02 is regarded mainly as EPS, because we assume that
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EPS/XPS comprises the only foamed plastic polymer type, which matches the
quality standards for packaging of consumable contents.
The occurrence of EPS-containing items in beach litter surveys performed in the
different HELCOM countries is shown in Table 5-2. The distribution of EPS and
other plastic litter items is presented in three groups:
1) Mainly EPS including all items classified into one of the beach litter monitoring categories where EPS dominates;
2) Occasional EPS including all items classified into one of the litter categories containing mixes of EPS and other plastic polymers;
3) Other plastic including all items in categories containing plastic without
any items made of EPS. The percentages shown for each group are the
median percentages of all years of the survey period, and the ranges in
brackets indicate the highest and the lowest annual percentages for the
survey period. NC: not classified, as the protocol has no ID codes with
mainly EPS items.
The occurrence of EPS is calculated relative to the total amount of plastic litter
items monitored for each individual country. The results show that the proportion of beach litter dominated by items made of EPS (mainly EPS) is highly variable amongst the countries. In Denmark and Poland, 12% and 4%, respectively,
of the total plastic beach litter are registered in categories that are dominated by
EPS, while in Sweden, Estonia, Finland, Germany and Lithuania, EPS constitutes
less than 1% (Table 5-2). The sum of items within the two categories of mainly
EPS items and occasional EPS items comprises the maximum number of items
that potentially could be EPS. The number varies highly in the different countries
from 1% in Sweden to 63% in Lithuania. However, these data reflect some uncertainties related to the registration of EPS as, for example, the German and
Lithuanian registrations lack the subdivision of litter codes.
The total load of plastic beach litter is also quite variable between countries in
the Baltic Sea region. Lithuania has on average the highest number of plastic
litter items per km monitored beach (1,843 items/km), whereas the lowest
number is observed at the Swedish beaches (35 items/km) (Table 5-2). Thus,
taking into account the total load of plastic litter registered on the beaches of
the different countries and the proportion of EPS-containing litter items, an estimation of the impact of EPS litter has been determined (Table 5-2). The number of EPS items per km beach is calculated as the percentage of mainly EPS
items of the total plastic items/km beach (lower range level) and the summed
percentages of mainly and occasional EPS items for the total plastic items/km
beach (higher range level). This estimation shows a large span in the prevalence
of EPS-containing litter in the Baltic Sea region, with beaches in Sweden, Estonia
and Poland being in the lower range of < 1 – 12 EPS items/km beach, in comparison to Finland and Denmark in the medium range of 2 – 107 EPS items/km
beach. For Germany and Lithuania, the amounts may potentially be up to 157
and 1161 EPS items/km beach, respectively (Table 5-2). Yet again, the numbers
estimated for Germany and Lithuania reflect a greater uncertainty due to the
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large proportion of beach litter items registered in categories of mixed EPS and
other plastic litter. The large span within and between countries can also be due
to the large heterogeneity between types of beaches included, for instance regarding beach morphology, hydrodynamic conditions along the coastlines and
whether they can be categorized as urban, peri-urban or rural/reference beaches.
Arcadis (2014) lists in a report for the European Commission the top fifteen
beach litter items for the Baltic Sea and their share and average frequency per
100 m coast line. The average for "foam sponge" which includes EPS and other
foams in the Baltic Sea is reported at 40 items/km beach, accounting for 3% of
all items. This result is well in accordance with data provided in this report.
In a more recent report from the European Commission (Addamo et al., 2017),
unidentifiable pieces of plastic/polystyrene 2.5cm > < 50cm (TG ML ID codes
G76, G79 and G82) were found to comprise the most frequently occurring item
types on the top 10 ranking list for marine litter items at the European scale.
When determined separately for beaches in the HELCOM area, this group of
plastic/polystyrene pieces were placed at no. 4 on the top 10 list. Altogether,
plastic/polystyrene pieces comprised 15% of the total marine litter on European
beaches, whereas for the Baltic Sea area, the fraction was not specified. Plastic/polystyrene pieces classify into the group of “occasionally EPS items”, and a
large proportion of the total EPS litter items belong to this group of unidentifiable fragments.
Table 5-2

Occurrence of EPS and other plastic items in beach litter from surveys performed in HELCOM countries

Denmark Germany Lithuania Poland Sweden Estonia Finland
Mainly EPS items (%)
(range)

12
(11-20)

NC

NC

4
(4-5)

0
(0-0.4)

5
(3-8)

31
(22-42)

63
(62-63)

2
(2-2)

1
(1-7)

80
(75-86)

69
(58-78)

37
(37-38)

20152017

20112017

20122013

20152016

20122016

20122016

20122016

Beaches monitored

3

29

4

15

19

10

12

Total number of surveys

29

469

32

120

226

106

128

1820

23669

5896

24010

4392

3906

20021

Sum of monitored beach length (km)

2.9

46.9

3.2

120

124.3

39.3

17.9

Plastic items/km beach

628

505

1843

200

35

99

1118

75-107

NC-157

NC-1161

8-12

0-0.35

0.6-10

2-78

Occasionally EPS items (%)
(range)
Other plastic items (%)
(range)
Survey period

Total number of plastic items

EPS items/km beach

0.6
0.2
(0.2-1) (0-0.4)
10
(3-13)

7
(6-12)

94
99
90
92
(93-94) (92-99) (85-96) (88-93)

Notes: The percentages shown for each group are representative of the median of the sum
of grouped items for all surveys per year, and the ranges in brackets indicate the highest
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and lowest annual percentages for the survey period. The number of plastic items/km
beach is calculated as the total number of plastic items collected per country divided by
the total monitored beach length. The range of EPS items/km beach is calculated as the
median percentages of mainly EPS items and the sum of mainly and occasionally EPS
items, respectively, of the number of plastic items/km beach.
NC: not classified, as the nationally followed protocols has no ID codes for specific litter
items mainly consisting of EPS

Individual survey data for the three Danish HELCOM reference beaches and for
two Danish OSPAR reference beaches monitored between 2015 and 2017 are
shown in Figure 5-2. The figure shows the proportion of EPS items, occasional
EPS items and other plastics. The reference beaches are all located rurally and
characterized by few visitors, thus having relatively low impact from direct human littering and urban sources. In comparison, Figure 5-3 shows beach litter
data obtained primarily from surveys performed by Danish independents and
NGOs (2013-2018) at various types of urban and rural beaches, located within
the same five regions as represented by the reference beaches. The surveys
performed by independents and NGOs contains a much greater diversity both in
types, lengths, frequency and numbers of monitored beaches. However, the
proportion of EPS-containing litter items generally appears to be the same or
lower in these surveys compared to the reference beaches. Compared to the
reference beaches, the surveys performed by independents and NGOs have a
lower proportion of mainly EPS items, but a higher proportion of occasional EPS
items. The result looks like this because registration of fragments within categories of mixed EPS and other plastics does not occur in the independent surveys,
whereas the reference monitoring has a complete subsection on EPS fragments
and other plastic fragments.

Figure 5-2 Distribution of mainly EPS items and occasional EPS items in total plastic
beach litter in surveys performed between 2015-2017 at five Danish reference
monitoring beaches. The monitoring length of the beaches is 100 m and each
beach was monitored three times annually. The percentages shown for each
beach are the median of the sum of grouped items for all surveys per year. n
represents the total number of plastic items monitored at each beach during
the whole survey period.
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Figure 5-3 Distribution of mainly EPS items and occasional EPS items in total plastic
beach litter in surveys performed between 2013-2018 primarily carried out by
Danish independents and NGOs. Within each of the five regions, surveys are
included from different types of urban and rural beaches with variable monitoring lengths. The percentages shown for each region are the median of the
sum of grouped items for all surveys per year. n represents the total number
of plastic items monitored at beaches within each region during the whole survey period.

5.1.3 Results of extended beach surveys in Denmark 2018
The assessment of the occurrence of EPS-containing marine litter in the Baltic
Sea and the most important EPS sources is dependent on the applied monitoring
programs and the availability of reliable and good quality data. The registration
of EPS-containing beach litter items is often included in categories together with
litter items of other plastic polymer types. To provide data with better differentiation of EPS litter from other plastic polymers, a modified technical protocol was
developed and implemented in the Danish beach litter surveys in 2015. In this
protocol, a subcategory for unidentifiable pieces of EPS litter was included.
Results from the 2015 beach litter surveys at Danish reference beaches showed
that items classified as unidentified pieces of plastic/polystyrene of 2.5 – 50 cm
occurred in the top 10 lists of most commonly registered item types. EPS was
shown to comprise approximately 25% of the items classified within this category (Strand et al., 2016).
In 2018, a further modification of the protocol was implemented. With the 2015
and 2018 modifications, emphasis was placed on distinguishing unidentifiable
pieces of litter into categories of either EPS or other types of plastic and to include subcategories for all categories typically containing mixes of EPS and other
plastic polymer items. The modified categories considered relevant for EPS litter
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items were (in addition to EPS pieces): cups and food packaging, fish boxes,
buoys and floats. In the OSPAR guideline, the categories above are all aggregated and include mixes of EPS and other plastic polymers (OSPAR, 2010) (Table
5-3). However, in the extended TGML protocol prepared for the Danish beach
litter surveys in 2018, these categories were sub-divided using individual ID litter codes for items of EPS and items of other plastic polymers (Table 5-3). The
Danish extended ML protocol was developed so it also was in line with the request by OSPAR ICGML for the EPS-focused monitoring in 2018 (Fleet, 2018).
This new extended classification has enabled more focus on EPS occurrence together with other types of foamed plastic pieces.
Table 5-3

List of EPS/XPS containing beach litter items applied in the extended beach
litter monitoring surveys in Denmark, 2018

OSPAR Items
ID

TGML
Danish
Items
protocol extended
ML protocol
G10a

Plastic: Food containers incl. fast
food containers

G10b

EPS/XPS: Food containers incl. fast
food containers

G33a

Plastic: Cups and cup lids

G33b

EPS/XPS: Cups and cup lids

G57

G57

Plastic: Fish boxes

G58

G58

EPS/XPS: Fish boxes

G62a

EPS/XPS: Floats

G62b

Plastic: Floats

G63a

EPS/XPS: Buoys

G63b

Plastic: Buoys

Plastic/polystyrene:
Food containers incl.
fast food containers

G10

21

Plastic/polystyrene:
Cups

G33

34

Plastic/polystyrene:
Fish boxes

6

G62
37

Plastic/polystyrene:
Floats/Buoys
G63
Plastic/polystyrene:
pieces 2.5 cm >< 50
cm

G79

G79

Plastic: pieces 2.5 cm >< 50 cm

46

G82

G82

EPS/XPS: pieces 2.5 cm >< 50 cm

47

Plastic/polystyrene:
pieces > 50 cm

G80

G80

Plastic: pieces > 50 cm

G83

G83

EPS/XPS: pieces > 50 cm

Altogether, 19 monitoring surveys from six Danish reference beaches were carried out during 2018, using this more detailed protocol. Each beach was surveyed two to four times and litter was collected in a 100 m section of the beach.
The most recent of the reported surveys took place on 6th October 2018. The six
reference beaches are all located rurally, are not easily accessible and have relatively few visitors. Three of the beaches (Risø, Kofoeds Enge and Pomlenakke)
belong to the HELCOM region. Langerak in Limfjorden is connected to Kattegat
and thereby in the border region between HELCOM and OSPAR, but is in this
report grouped together with the OSPAR beaches. The other two beaches (Skagen and Nymindegab) are located within the OSPAR region (Figure 5-4).
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Figure 5-4 Map with location of Danish reference beaches used for monitoring surveys
with specific emphasis on EPS/XPS litter in 2018. Nymindegab and Skagen are
beaches belonging to the OSPAR region; Langerak is in the border region and
belongs to both the OSPAR and HELCOM regions. Risø, Kofoeds Enge and
Pomlenakke belong to the HELCOM region.

Danish monitoring data from the six reference beaches show that beach litter is
highly dominated by plastic items at 78% (range 36-82%) of all litter items
(Figure 5-5). A fraction of 14% (range 2-35%) of all the plastic litter items consists of different types of foamed plastic materials including EPS and XPS containing items (Figure 5-6). In the Danish 2018 beach litter surveys, EPS/XPS
containing items comprise more than half (65%) of the total foamed plastic
items, but with variable ratios ranging of 56 - 79% at the HELCOM reference
beaches and 54 - 90% at the OSPAR reference beaches. The corresponding proportions of EPS/XPS of the total sum of plastic beach litter items is 11%, with
ranges of 7 - 20% at the HELCOM beaches and 1 - 14% at the OSPAR beaches
(Figure 5-6).
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Figure 5-5 Material composition of Danish beach litter from six reference beaches in
2018. The figure shows the percentages of the total number of items collected
during the 3-4 surveys at each reference beach in 2018. It should be noted
that Langerak belongs to both the OSPAR and HELCOM regions.

Figure 5-6 Distribution of foamed plastic and EPS/XPS items of the total plastic beach
litter. The percentages are calculated based on the total number of plastic
items collected during the 3-4 surveys from each reference beach in 2018. It
should be noted that Langerak belongs to both the OSPAR and HELCOM regions.

The results of the Danish 2018 beach litter surveys show that monitoring and
specific categorization of beach litter items consisting of EPS/XPS is possible by
visual classification. In 16 of the Danish surveys performed in 2018, a total of
316 foamed plastic items were collected for further analysis with FT-IR spectros-
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copy for validation of their polymer constituents. By visual assessment, these
items were all categorized as being either EPS/XPS containing items or as foam
sponges (i.e. other types of foamed plastics). The µFT-IR analysis for verification
of the plastic types showed that 98% of all items were categorized correctly in
the two groups.
The polymer composition of all of the foamed litter fragments is shown in Figure
5-7. The most frequently occurring type of foamed polymer was polyurethane
(PU), observed in 53% of all foamed litter items followed by EPS/XPS at 41%.
Both foam types were found at all six monitoring beaches. Polyethylene (PE)
foam was also found (4%). In addition, a few items of polypropylene (PP), EVA
and polyvinyl-chloride (PVC) were found isolated at one or two beaches (Figure
5-7).

Figure 5-7 Polymer composition of foamed plastic items registered during Danish beach
litter monitoring surveys in 2018. Altogether, 316 items were collected at the
six Danish reference beaches during the 2018 surveys, and the chemical composition of all items were assessed using µFT-IR analysis. It should be noted
that Langerak belongs to both the OSPAR and HELCOM regions.

5.1.4 Link to possible sources of EPS to the Baltic Sea
The sources of EPS and XPS beach litter were investigated by specific separation
of EPS/XPS items and items consisting of other plastic polymers in the surveys
carried out at the six Danish reference beaches in 2018. The number of EPS/XPS
items belonging to each of the beach litter monitoring categories that were considered relevant for the occurrence of EPS/XPS were recorded. A total of 132
items were identified, and the distribution of items belonging to the different
litter categories is shown in Figure 5-8. Fragments of EPS/XPS that could not be
recognized according to the source were the dominant type of items observed.
The number of items that could be related to a source was relatively low and
unevenly distributed at the six reference beaches. Some items of XPS originating
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from cups (8 items), food packaging (5 items) and packaging loose fill (9 items)
were observed, in addition to a single EPS float from a fishery net (Figure 5-8).
It should be noted that only items >2.5 cm are included meaning that a large
fraction of the releases would not be reflected in the beach surveys.

Figure 5-8 EPS and XPS containing items registered during Danish beach litter monitoring
surveys in 2018

The data from the Danish 2018 beach litter surveys with quantification of all
foamed plastic litter items is comparable to the data provided by the HELCOM
countries, using the UNEP/MARLIN codes for categorization of beach litter. The
UNEP/MARLIN protocol uses five distinct codes for specification of all foamed
plastic items, including EPS and XPS items. The five codes cover foam sponges
(FP01), cups and food packaging (FP02), foam buoys (FP03), foam insulation
and packaging (FP04) and other (specify) (FP05). The sum of all foamed items
in FP01-FP05 represents 1-15% of all plastic items in the Swedish (range 18%), Estonian (range 4-15%) and Finnish (range 7-12%) surveys. These values
are slightly lower than those observed in the Danish 2018 beach litter monitoring, where 21% (range 3-31%) of the total plastic litter consisted of foamed
plastic items.
In the UNEP/MARLIN protocol, foamed cups and food packaging (FP02) is the
only category in which items of EPS/XPS are registered separately. Results from
the beach litter surveys show that foamed cups and food packaging represent
less than 1% of the total number of plastic litter items in the Swedish (0%), Estonian (0.6%) and Finnish (0.2%) data surveys, corresponding to 0%, 8% and
3% of the total foamed plastic litter, respectively. These data correspond to the
results from the Danish 2018 surveys, which show that EPS/XPS-containing cups
and food packaging constitute 0.7% of total plastic litter. This corresponds to
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4% of the total foamed plastic litter, with cups contributing 2.5% and food
packaging 1.5% of the total foamed litter items.
In comparison, the abundance of food containers including fast food packaging
was found to account for 3.9 % of total marine litter at European beaches in
2016, corresponding to 14.4 % of total single-use plastics (Adda, 2017). Similarly, cups (incl. cup lids) accounted for 0.6 % and 2.0 % of the total marine
litter and of the single-use plastics, respectively (Addamo et al., 2017). These
litter categories are known to contain mixed items of polystyrene and other plastic types; however, the proportion between these have not been determined.
Besides cups and food packaging, packaging fill is another significant source of
EPS among the beach litter items; in the Danish 2018 surveys, this source contributed 0.4% of total plastic litter.

5.2

EPS in the water column and sediments

Studies on EPS occurrence in the water column in the Baltic Sea are scarce. In a
study from the Gulf of Finland in the Northern Baltic Sea, the total concentration
of microplastic particles (< 333 µm) in the surface water (0 – 0.5 m) was measured using two different methods for sampling – a manta trawl and a submerged
pump. The observed concentration of total microplastic was 1.5 to 3.4 particles
per m3, but the polymer composition of the detected particles was not determined (Setälä et al., 2016). Another recent study of microplastics in the Baltic
Sea reported that the average concentration of microplastics (> 150 µm) in the
water column sampled from 5 m above the bottom to the water surface was
0.21 particles per m3, and that no significance change was observed during the
last 30 years (Beer et al., 2018). The majority of the detected microplastics
were fibres and hence not EPS. However, as the study measured the total concentration of microplastics, it is difficult to deduce whether the trend of constant
concentration is also applicable specifically to EPS (Beer et al., 2018).
In a study from the Stockholm Archipelago, microplastics were sampled from the
water column by manta trawl, and 3 out of 59 particles visible to the naked eye
were identified by FT-IR to be polystyrene (Gewert et al., 2017) which was possibly in the form of EPS. In samples also collected by manta trawl from the
Channel, North Sea and Celtic Sea in another study, concentrations of microplastics (size-range 1.00-2.79 mm) were found at 0 - 1.5 items per m3. Here the
assessment of microplastic particles showed that 8% were characterized as
foam, which may include items made of EPS (Maes et al., 2017).
EPS has been found to be the dominating type of microplastic in beach sediment
samples at 13 locations in the region of Kaliningrad along the Baltic Sea. Altogether 60 samples were obtained from the top 2 cm layer of the wrack zone at
the 13 locations, which included both urbanized and rural beaches. Microplastics
(0.5-5 mm) were found in all samples, and on average 234 items of foamed
plastic (mainly EPS/XPS) per m² were found in the sediment samples from the
wrack zone (Esiukova, 2017).
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Foamed plastics like EPS are not a part of the sea floor litter item list for monitoring of sea floor litter in the Baltic International Trawl Survey (BITS) carried
out by several Baltic countries (ICES, 2012). Deposition of EPS to the sea floor is
also not likely to occur in significant quantities for macroscopic-sized litter items
due to their very low density, and since it is not monitored, no EPS data can be
found in the ICES database on sea floor litter (HELCOM, 2018b). Micro- and nanoscopic-sized items, in contrast, have a relatively larger surface area, and biofouling may potentially cause tiny items to sink to the sediment. However, to the
authors’ knowledge, no studies have reported findings of EPS in marine sediments. Studies of biofouling and sinking behaviour of micro- and nano-particles
of EPS may contribute to the understanding of whether the marine sediment
acts a sink for EPS and particles of degraded EPS fragments that have lost their
buoyant properties. The methodological challenges and lack of standards for determination of plastic and EPS particles in the very low size range of microparticles currently impedes the measurement of these particles in the marine environment (Zobkov & Esiukova, 2017).

5.3

EPS in biota

As previously mentioned in section 4.2, meso- and micro-sized fragments of EPS
have been found in biota from different studies around the world, for instance
for instance in the stomachs of a range of different seabirds including northern
fulmars, shearwaters and albatrosses, caught while they are picking floating material from the surface (Moser and Lee, 1992; OSPAR, 2017; van Franeker et al.,
2009). Fragments of EPS have also been found in other seabird species, turtles
(reviewed by Schuyler et al., 2013) and other marine species like oysters and
mussels (Shim et al., 2015).
Several studies have also shown that ingested microplastic occur in fish and
other biota from Nordic waters including the Baltic Sea. However, few of them
have determined polymer composition of the microplastics (Bråte et al., 2017).
However, a recent study by DTU has determined that there was no increase in
the overall load of microplastic ingested by fish in the Baltic Sea during the past
30 years (Beer et al., 2018).
In the guts of fish caught in the Baltic Sea, the ingestion of microplastic particles
is usually reported to be low. In a study of offshore planktivorous fish from the
Baltic Sea, the percentage of fish containing microplastics (excluding fibres)
were 1.8% for herrings, 0.9% for sprat and no microplastics were found in sticklebacks (Budimir et al., 2018). The polymer composition of the plastic microparticles found were however not determined.
Lenz et al. (2016) analysed microplastics (>100 µm) in the stomach of demersal
and pelagic fish from the North Sea and the Baltic Sea. Overall 23% of the analysed fish contained one or more particles or fibres of synthetic polymeric material. No differences between offshore and coastal caught fish were observed. Although cod (demersal) contained plastic more often and also in higher numbers
than herring (pelagic), the latter species showed higher numbers of microplastic
items per gram of stomach analysed. A small subsample of the retrieved micro-
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plastics was analysed under a Raman microspectrometer revealing common
commodity plastic polymer types such as PE, PP and PS, but no quantitative
analysis of these was possible within the project’s scope (Lenz et al., 2016).
In a study of 290 fish belonging to species with different types of feeding behaviour from the North Sea and the Baltic Sea, a significantly higher frequency of
plastic ingestion was observed in the pelagic feeders (11%) as compared to the
demersal feeders (3%) (Rummel et al., 2016). Altogether, 23 plastic microparticles were detected in the fish, and the plastic polymer composition was analysed
using FT-IR spectroscopy. Two particles from the fish caught in the North Sea
were determined to be polystyrene, and since the distinction was not available
by FT-IR, these could potentially have been EPS particles. In comparison to the
North Sea fish, the analyses of the 142 fish caught in the Baltic Sea showed that
the microplastic particles were composed of other plastic polymers like PE, PET,
PA, PP and rubber (Rummel et al., 2016).
Beer et al. (2018) investigated the microplastic concentration in plankton samples and in digestive tracts of two planktivorous forage fish species, Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus) and European sprat (Sprattus sprattus), in the Baltic Sea
caught over a period from 1987 to 2015. Neither the concentration of microplastic in the plankton samples nor in the digestive tracts changed significantly
over the investigated time period. Of 814 fish examined, 20% contained plastic
particles, of which 95% were characterized as microplastic (<5mm). The type of
plastics was not determined, but 93% of the particles were fibres. In those fish
which contained plastics only few pieces were found, which according to the authors strongly suggests that microplastics do not accumulate in the digestive
tract. No significant differences in the plastic content between species, locations,
or time of day the fish were caught was observed. Fish size and microplastics in
the digestive tracts were positively correlated, and the fish contained more plastics during summer than during spring.
In a study of 50 benthic eelpout from the southern Baltic Sea, no microplastics
were found (Wesch et al., 2016).

5.4

Summary

Assessment of EPS occurrence from beach litter monitoring data provided by the
different Baltic Sea countries shows that there is significant national variation in
the specific identification and recording of EPS litter items. In Denmark and Poland, 12% and 4% respectively of the total plastic beach litter are registered in
categories dominated by EPS-containing litter items, while in Sweden, Estonia,
Finland, Germany and Lithuania the corresponding proportion is < 1%. However,
these results do not necessarily imply that less marine EPS litter is present at
the beaches in Sweden, Estonia and Finland, since a larger proportion of the
beach litter items is classified in litter categories with mixed items of EPS and
other plastic items (1%, 10% and 7%, respectively). In the OSPAR marine litter
monitoring guidelines applied by Germany and Lithuania, the technical protocol
does not facilitate separate classification of EPS and other plastic items. Hence,
in the German and Lithuanian data sets, 31% and 63% respectively of the total
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plastic beach litter items are classified in categories of mixed EPS and other
plastic. The actual number of EPS-containing items in these surveys is difficult to
assess.
In Denmark, a new extended classification of beach litter items with a specific
focus on EPS occurrence was developed and implemented in the Danish surveys
in 2018. The results of the 2018 surveys show that the proportion of EPS/XPS of
the total sum of plastic beach litter items is 10%, with a range of 8 - 16% at the
three selected Danish reference beaches in the HELCOM region. The results also
show that the majority of EPS-containing beach litter items are fragments that
cannot be identified as to the original source. However, amongst the most significant sources of EPS-containing beach litter are cups and food packaging (0.7%
of the total plastic litter) followed by packaging fill (0.4% of the total plastic litter).
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Sources of EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea

This chapter addresses the sources of EPS/XPS in the Baltic Sea. The sources
are described using two approaches:

›

Description of release pathways and release estimates by main application
area, and

›

Description of transport of EPS/XPS from land-based sources via rivers,
wastewater and stormwater outlets.

For all use categories, limited data are available for estimating the sources;
sources can only be quantified with high uncertainty. For many of the source
categories, the estimates are based on limited and unsystematic observation.
The estimates should be considered first indications which may be used to prioritise further, more detailed investigations.
The sections on releases by main application area use the following general approach:

›

Estimate quantities of EPS/XPS used for the application area - potential for
releases to the environment

›

Confirm that releases from a certain source take place by:

›
›
›

Observations in ports, rivers, rain water outlets, street waste, etc.
Information from industry and other stakeholders
Beach litter or river transport surveys

›

Describe the release pathways

›

Estimate realistic emission factors and estimated the potential releases

The overall results in section 6.9 are compared with results of beach litter surveys described in section 5.1 and the results of river transport surveys described
in 6.8.

Overall release pathways
The main release pathways for EPS/XPS are:

›

›

›

Direct releases to surface water

›
›

Releases directly to the sea (by wind or rain water)
Releases via streams and rivers

Releases via stormwater

›
›

Discharges of stormwater to the sea, streams and rivers
Discharges of stormwater to wastewater treatment plants (WWTP)

Releases via wastewater

›

WWTP outflow to the sea, streams and rivers (treated water)
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Direct discharges to the sea, streams and rivers via overflow (untreated water)

›

Releases via solid waste

›

Direct releases to surface water and releases via stormwater and
wastewater by waste collection and transport

›

Direct releases to surface water and releases via infiltration water of
landfills.

Lifecycle steps
Releases of EPS/XPS may take place during the following steps in the lifecycle of
articles:

›

Manufacture of EPS/XPS articles

›

Transport of EPS/XPS articles

›

Application of articles made of EPS/XPS (e.g. application of EPS/XPS sheets
in the building sector)

›

Use phase of articles made of EPS/XPS (e.g. use of floats in fisheries)

›

Disposal of articles made of EPS/XPS (e.g. direct disposal of packaging to
the environment)

›

Management of EPS/XPS-containing waste (e.g. by transport or temporary
storage of EPS/XPS waste)

›

Permanent storage in landfills.

6.1

Fisheries, aquaculture and fish transport and
processing

EPS used in fisheries and aquaculture is potentially a major source of EPS to the
sea as losses from these applications would typically occur directly to the sea.
EPS used for fish boxes are addressed in the section on fish transport and processing as direct use of the fish boxes at sea is limited. The reasoning for discussing fish boxes separately from other packaging is that the fish boxes constitute a major application area and may be used close to harbours.

6.1.1 Fisheries
Application of EPS and quantities used
EPS is used in fisheries for two main application areas: floats for flag buoys used
for marking of fishing nets and fykes and floats for fishing nets. Both applications are used extensively by the coastal fishery, whereas use of EPS for fishing
gear for trawlers and other offshore vessels is limited.
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EPS may be used in insulation and other closed applications in boats and vessels, but these applications were not considered specifically, as releases would
be related to waste management (addressed in section 6.5).

Photo 6.1 EPS floats used for fishing
nets

Photo 6.2 Variety of flag buoys with EPS
floats in Klaipeda, Lithuania (COWI)

(https://www.epplgh.com/epsfishing-industry,
http://www.bjorko.fi/)

Floats for buoys. EPS floats are used across the entire Baltic Sea region for
buoys used to mark fishing nets and fykes used in coastal fisheries. A few buoys
have been observed on some larger vessels for offshore fishing; these are considered in the following.
According to information from the Lithuania Coastal Fisheries Association, buoys
with EPS have been used in the country since Soviet times. The same type of
equipment is used at least in Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, Kaliningrad and other
part of Russia and in Poland according to the association. According to producers
of the floats, EPS floats are also used in the Nordic countries.
Floats are produced by a few manufacturers for the entire region; among these
are manufacturers located in Sweden and Estonia. The floats are characterised
by their buoyancy (displacement) in kg or litre and range from 2 to 12 kg buoyancy. These weights correspond to approximately 40 to 250 g EPS per float. The
EPS used in floats is relatively dense with higher strength than EPS typically
used for packaging or insulation sheets.
The floats are typically sold along with the flags or sold separately for selfmounting or replacement. Based on information from manufacturers, the total
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amount placed on the market per year in recent years is estimated at 0.5 - 2
tons EPS, corresponding to 3,000 to 13,000 floats.
The fishermen do typically not change floats as they last even they are slightly
degraded. The floats can be used for decades. Floats with different colours
shown on the photo above originate from Soviet times and are more than 30
years old. From time to time, flags are lost at sea during storms but there are
no data on the frequency. A manufacturer estimates that floats last on average
for some 10-15 years.
According to the Lithuania Coastal Fisheries Association, each boat has on average 15-20 buoys. Based on the authors’ own observations in different harbours,
the number is typically smaller (10-15 on average). Furthermore, some boats do
not use buoys. According to an ICES fisheries overview for the Baltic Sea Region, in 2016 the total number of coastal vessels in the Region was about 5,500;
of these 2,600 were from Finland. The large variation between the countries
may indicate that the reported numbers in some countries include very small
boats. If each uses 10-15 buoys, it would correspond to 55,000-82,000 buoys
and annual sales would correspond to 5-16% of the numbers in use.
The relatively small sales may be due to a decrease in the fleet and the fishing
intensity. According to ICES (2017) the fishing effort for fisheries using static
and gill nets has been reduced by approximately 50% from 2003 to 2015. In
accordance with this, the number of fishing vessels in Denmark has halved from
2000 to 2017. According to providers of fishing equipment in the Baltic States,
there is no market for new buoys because second hand buoys are readily available via the internet. Many buoys were purchased in the three Baltic States as
part of an EU-financed project about five years ago (yellow floats on the photo
above); in Lithuania, for example, about 100 fishing companies purchased these
buoys (Delfi, 2012). For this reason, the market is saturated with second-hand
buoys.
Floats for fishing nets. Floats for fishing nets are usually not made from EPS.
It is more common to use air-filled floats made from co-polymeric polypropylene
or PVC, floats of EVA foams or, on some float lines, the buoyancy is provided by
a core of small polyethylene floats. EPS was more common 20 years ago. Several stakeholders contacted report that EPS is not currently used for this application.
EPS floats for fishing nets are manufactured by a few facilities in the region including one in Sweden. Types of small net floats available from some providers
of fishing gear range in buoyancy from 4 to 20 g while larger floats range from
500 to 4000 kg.
Based on the available information, the total quantities used for nets in the Baltic Sea region are estimated to be lower than the quantity used for buoys,
roughly in the range of 0.1-1 t/year.
According to a manufacturer, it is common that nets are disposed of as solid
waste after 5-10 years.
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Fish boxes. Fish boxes are used on fishing vessels to a limited extent. In general, boxes of rigid plastics are used on the vessels and smaller boats, but some
examples of EPS boxes on boats have been observed, e.g. fish transported by
small fishing boats for the harbour market in Helsinki.
Buoys. Certain buoy types, e.g. mooring buoys for large ships or spring buoys
used in fish farming, may consist of EPS covered with metal or hard plastic.
However, such buoys have not been identified for use in the Baltic Sea.

Release pathways
EPS may be released to the sea from the floats by several processes:

›
›

Wear and tear of the floats during use
Buoys or nets lost at sea, where the float may be destroyed when the buoy
or net reaches the coast

›

Floats from buoys and nets lost in harbours and released to the sea.

Observed floats are often degraded by wear and tear as illustrated at the photos
below. The most degraded floats observed have typically lost 10-20% of their
material. At a certain level of degradation, the buoyancy of the floats would be
expected to be too low and the floats would have to be replaced. Replacement of
floats is not common; it is more common to replace entire buoys.

Photo 6.3 Floats on buoys in Klaipeda, Lithuania (COWI)

Photo 6.4 Floats on buoys in Norsminde,
Denmark (COWI)

According to fishermen, buoys are commonly lost at sea, but no information on
the fate of the floats is available. Most likely the buoys would end up at the
beach collected with other litter, but floats may break off when the buoys hit a
rock, for example.
According to a review of European beach litter surveys (Addamo et al., 2017),
floats accounted for 0.02% of all beach litter items from fishing activities (11
items identified). Danish beach litter surveys in 2018 identified one float out of
132 items of EPS/XPS. The majority of the releases of EPS from floats was expected to occur as a result of wear and tear and the released pieces would likely
be too small to be included in the beach litter surveys.
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Potential releases
Based on the available information, the majority of EPS used for floats for buoys
is likely to be disposed of as solid waste when the buoys are broken, or taken
out of use for other reasons (e.g. when the fishermen retire). Likewise, the majority of the floats for nets are likely to be disposed of along with the nets as
solid waste when broken.
It is roughly estimated that no more than 10-30% of the EPS used is released to
the sea while the remainder is disposed of as solid waste. With total consumption of 0.2-2 t/year, the total releases to the Baltic Sea from the fisheries is estimated at 0.06-0.9 t/year. Releases from fish boxes used on board vessels is
considered insignificant compared to releases from the floats and is not further
considered.

6.1.2 Aquaculture
Application of EPS
Marine aquaculture production in the Baltic Sea Region is relatively low compared to freshwater aquaculture. Denmark and Finland are the major marine
producers (Eurofish, 2015). Denmark has about twenty marine aquaculture
farms mainly producing trout while 51 companies with 130 units operated in Finland in 2015.
In some areas of the world, EPS may be used for some large floats around floating cages. Releases of EPS and HBCDD from aquaculture have been reported
from other parts of the world.
According to producers and suppliers of EPS floats for nets, these floats are not
used in aquaculture in the Baltic Sea Region. Cages used in Demark are usually
made with pipe buoys made of HDPE (high density polyethylene) or MDPE (medium density polypropylene). It has been confirmed by Finnish authorities that
uncovered EPS is not used for aquaculture in Finland. It is assumed that the
same is true in other countries. The possible application was not investigated
further.

6.1.3 Fish transport and processing
Application of EPS and quantities used
Fish boxes made of EPS are extensively used for transport and storage of fresh
or frozen fish because of their insulating properties, low weight and their ability
to withstand water.
The boxes are usually not used on board the fishing vessels, where boxes of rigid plastic (HDPE, high density polyethylene) are used. The fish typically stay in
the rigid boxes at fish auctions, but is later transferred to EPS boxes for further
distribution by fish distributers and exporters.
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Fish boxes are produced by several facilities in the region, including some in
Denmark, Germany and Russia.
In Denmark, the production of fish boxes is estimated by manufacturers at
3,500-4,000 t/year. These boxes are used for packaging of fish in Denmark,
both for export and domestic use (a small fraction of the landed fish is from the
Baltic Sea). The import and export of empty fish boxes is inconsequential,
whereas approximately 1,500-2,500 t/y are imported with fish, mainly from
Norway. It has not been possible to obtain an estimate of the total use of fish
boxes in the Baltic region.
An Irish report on fish boxes estimates that the weight of the EPS fish boxes is
on average about 0.5 kg per 20 kg fish (Maeve Thornberry & Associates, 2013).
In 2017, the total landing of edible fish in Denmark (excluding industry fish) was
approximately 254,000 tonnes. If all of this fish was packed in EPS, and the ratio from the Irish report applied, the total consumption of EPS fish boxes would
be 6,400 tonnes. It is not all packed in EPS boxes, but the data suggest that
more than half would be packed in EPS.
The total landings of fish in the Baltic Sea region was about 700,000 t in 2015
(ICES, 2017). If all of the fish was packed in EPS boxes, the EPS consumption
would be some 17,500 t/year. If the same EPS consumption to fish landing ratio
as in Denmark is applied, and adding some uncertainty, the total EPS consumption for fish boxes in the region is estimated to be in the range of 8,000-12,000
t/y.
However, a major input of fish boxes to the region is coming with salmon and
other fish imported from Norway for processing, e.g. in Denmark, Sweden and
Poland, or for direct sale to consumers in fish shops and supermarkets. Poland
was the largest importer with an import in 2017 of 156,000 t fish from Norway
followed by Denmark and Sweden (NSC, 2018). The total import from the three
countries was approximately 365,000 t. If the ratio from the Irish study is used,
the total import to these three countries would correspond to approximately
9,000 t/y of EPS. To this should be added some import to the other countries as
well.
Based on this, the total supply of EPS fish boxes, for packaging of domestic
landings (of which some is exported) and with imported fresh fish mainly from
Norway, is estimated to be in the range of 20,000-30,000 t/year.
Conversio (2018a) states that in Germany, fish boxes make up 70% of all recycled EPS packaging waste. Based on the reported quantity of recycled EPS from
packaging of 32,400 t/year, this should correspond to 22,700 t/year of EPS fish
boxes recycled. The German market for fresh fish and seafood reached a total
volume of 743,100 tonnes in 2012.23 If it was all packed in EPS boxes and the

23

http://www.agr.gc.ca/eng/industry-markets-and-trade/international-agri-food-market-

intelligence/europe/market-intelligence/inside-germany-the-fish-and-seafoodtrade/?id=1417538564416
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Irish ratio used, this should correspond to approximately 19,000 t/year. This is
well in accordance with the data indicated in Conversio (2018a), even if it is a
little higher. Note that only 4% of the German population is in the Baltic Sea
catchment area.

Release pathways
For hygienic reasons, fish boxes are generally only used once. After use they are
collected in containers or cage boxes and disposed of for incineration/landfilling
or are recycled. It happens that fish boxes are occasionally reused for fish (not
at industrial scale) or for various other purposes.
For fish boxes used inland, the release pathways and the risk of EPS reaching
surface waters are similar to other uses of EPS boxes e.g. for vegetables or other food items.
The potential pathways for direct releases of EPS from fish boxes to the sea are:

›

Small pieces broken from boxes by transport before and after the boxes are
filled with fish

›

Small pieces broken from fish boxes temporarily stored in containers or
cage boxes close to harbours before disposal

›

Fish boxes accidently lost to the sea.

All three pathways have been confirmed by personal observations. Small pieces
of EPS on the ground have been observed in all places where fish boxes are
used e.g. outside a fish export company, during temporary storage of boxes at
fish auctions or fish stores and in use of fish boxes at market places.
The photo below shows an entire fish box in Skagen harbour. In the same place,
a large cylindrical EPS container was observed. They may have later been removed by the port authorities, but could potentially drift off to sea.
A study for the European Commission of the largest loopholes within the flow of
packaging material in the EU notes that fish boxes are often stored outside and,
from there, may directly or indirectly reach marine waters (BIPRO, 2013). The
study further notes that same may apply for local fish markets and may also be
relevant for small fishing vessels where EPS fish boxes are still used because of
insufficient cooling conditions (BIPRO, 2013). The study does not provide any
emission factors for the releases to the sea.
According to a review of European beach litter surveys (Addamo et al., 2017),
fish boxes are estimated to account for 0.02% of all macrolitter items in beach
surveys and 0.11% of those linked to fishing activities. The basis for the estimates is 68 items identified in beach litter surveys. However, it would be expected that the majority of EPS from fish boxes releases would consist of smaller
parts that cannot be identified as originating from fish boxes or that are below
the size range included in beach litter surveys.
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Photo 6.5 Fish box in Skagen harbour,
Denmark (COWI). The box may later have
been removed by the authorities.

Photo 6.6 Fish boxes at Kauppatori market, Helsinki harbour; note small white pieces at the
ground (COWI).

Potential releases
Loss of entire boxes which are not later picked up by authorities seldom occurs,
and it is more likely that small pieces of boxes account for the majority of losses. No fish boxes were identified during the Danish beach surveys in 2018 described in 5.1.4, but parts of fish boxes may be included in the group EPS fragments which account for majority of the item. However, the majority of pieces
are likely smaller than 2.5 cm, used as the lower size limit for the beach surveys.
No actual data on the average loss is available, but it is common that fish boxes
have cut corners or scratches on the base, and small pieces can be observed
where fish boxes are stored. Losses on average would likely be less than 0.1%
of the material, although boxes with significant damage have been observed.
For a first rough estimate, it is assumed that 0.001-0.01% of the total volume
used is lost as dust, and small particles comprising half of this loss end up in the
sea either directly or via drains. On this basis, it is estimated that the releases
could likely be in the range of 0,2-3 t/year.

6.2

Construction materials

This section addresses the direct releases of EPS/XPS from the use of construction materials. Releases from the management of waste after collection are described in section 6.5.
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Building and construction is described in a separate section because this application accounts for more than half of the total tonnage of EPS/XPS, and is mainly
applied outdoors with high risk of releases to the surroundings.

Application of EPS/XPS and quantities used
Data on consumption of EPS and XPS "Plates, sheet, film, foil and strip of cellular polymers of styrene" (Table 2-4) are used to approximate consumption of
EPS/XPS in construction. The total for the Baltic Sea catchment area is calculated including only 4% of German consumption (because only 4% of the German
population lives in the Baltic Sea catchment area). The per capita consumption
in Russia is estimated at 3 kg/capita/year, somewhat higher than reported for all
of Russia in 2008 in order not to underestimate consumption. Under these assumptions, the total consumption in the catchment area is approximately
340,000 t/year.
According to the Conversio study on origin and management of EPS and XPS
waste in Germany (Conversio, 2017), the amount of EPS consumed in construction in 2016 was 199,000 t (84% of construction), while the EPS waste from
construction was 38,500 t (16%). Similar data are not available from the other
countries. The releases from the use of XPS are significantly lower than from the
use of EPS. In the absence of data, the same distribution as in Germany is used
for the other countries.
Cavity wall insulation. A special use of loose EPS beads is in retrospective insulation of cavities in floor or walls of buildings. Basically, two different techniques exist: i) the loose EPS beads are blown into the cavity alone. If further
works are performed subsequently, e.g. inserting a new window, the loose fill
drops out. ii) the loose EPS beads are injected together with a binding agent,
which hardens and transforms the injected beads to a cavity-filling solid shape.
According to communication with Danish industry stakeholders, 50 – 125 t/year
are estimated to be used in cavity insulation in Denmark. The distribution of
loose fill and bound fill is about equal. In the long run, the market is not regarded as growing, as it addresses improving the energy balance of older buildings.
At a certain point, all relevant buildings will either be reinsulated or replaced by
newer buildings.

Release pathways
The release pathways for EPS/XPS used in construction to surface waters include:

›

Direct releases of small and larger EPS/XPS pieces to surface waters from
construction sites close to rivers or the sea

›

Discharges of small EPS pieces via drains for urban run-off to surface waters

The main sources of release of EPS/XPS used in construction materials are listed
below (apart from releases by waste management later in the lifecycle).
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›

EPS/XPS pieces broken from sheets during transport and temporary storage
before use

›

EPS/XPS dust (small pieces) released when EPS/XPS sheets are cut using
saws or knives

›

EPS/XPS pieces broken from larger pieces cut off and lying on the ground
(e.g. when the workers are working on the pieces)

›

EPS/XPS pieces broken from sheets and other insulation materials by renovation or demolition of buildings

Direct release of EPS to the sea is evident from building projects at harbours.
According to the port authorities in Aarhus, Denmark, EPS pieces from building
sites on the harbour are commonly found floating in the water and larger pieces
are removed by the authorities. Smaller pieces are expected to be dispersed by
sea currents. Around a large construction site at the harbour in Tallinn, where
large quantities of EPS and XPS was used, only a few pieces of EPS/XPS could be
observed outside the fence at the site and no pieces were observed in the harbour outside the site (authors’ observation).
It is evident from all building sites visited where EPS is used that pieces of EPS
can be found on the site as well as outside the site. Smaller pieces may be discharged with urban run-off by rain water. It is also evident that even larger
pieces are collected in bags and containers on the site, smaller pieces are found
around building sites and often pieces of EPS are used "creatively" for various
non-building purposes as illustrated below.

Photo 6.7 EPS sheet use next to a building site in Tallinn, Estonia (COWI)

EPS/XPS dust (small pieces) is released when EPS/XPS sheets are cut using
saws or knives (see estimates below). EPS/XPS can be cut with a hot wire, leading to low emission of dust; however, it still seems to be common to cut the
EPS/XPS with saws at smaller building sites or when sheets are used for DIY
projects.
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The Stockholm Environment Institute Tallinn (personal communication 2018)
has made a more systematic assessment of EPS losses from building sites in
Estonia. According to the assessment, the losses are particularly high when EPS
is used for insulation of older multi-storey residential buildings. The buildings are
insulated from the outside and covered with plaster. Compared to new buildings,
there is more of a need for cutting EPS, and the losses from the cutting can be
significant. In all three Baltic States, many old apartment buildings from Soviet
times are currently insulated with EPS in order to save energy. According to assessments done as part of the Blastic project (see section 6.8.2), losses from
building sites are considered the major source of EPS released to surface waters
in Tallinn.
Several stakeholders have indicated a particular risk of improper management of
EPS at sites where building workers come largely from abroad - in the Baltic
States, e.g. from Belarus and Ukraine, and in Denmark, from the Baltic States or
Poland. This implies possible needs for better guidance of the building workers in
proper waste management.

Photo 6.8 EPS pieces outside a building site
in Aarhus, Denmark.

Photo 6.9 EPS pieces outside another
building site in Aarhus, Denmark (COWI).

EPS/XPS released from construction materials in Russia, the Baltic States, Poland and Germany would predominantly contain flame retardants, whereas a
small fraction used in the Nordic countries would contain flame retardants. The
fact that EPS/XPS released from building and construction applications in many
of the countries would contain bromine (previously HBCDD, now brominated
polymers) may be used to trace how much of the EPS/XPS collected in beach
and river surveys originates from building materials. As part of such an investigation it may be relevant to check if other sources e.g. older floats e.g. for
buoys could contain flame retardants for interpretation of results. EPS in floats
for buoys in the Baltic Sea Region do not currently contain flame retardants (FR)
but it cannot be ruled out that older floats do. It is known that some EPS products, even where flame retardancy is not required, is produced from FR grade
EPS because the manufacturers prefer to use one grade only. Measurements of
elemental bromine or HBCDD in marine debris are not available from the Baltic
Sea but have been done in other parts of the world. Turner and Lau (2016)
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measured elemental concentrations in beached plastic foam litter in South West
England. Of 70 foam samples, 27 were polystyrene and 39 were polyurethane.
Of the 27 foamed polystyrene samples, bromine was detected in 23, but in most
of these far below the concentration expected if EPS/XPS was treated with
HBCDD or other brominated flame retardants (bromine content should typically
be in the 5,000-10,000 mg/kg range). Four of the 27 samples (15%) had concentrations above 1,000 mg/kg.
Jang et al. (2017) measured HBCDD in EPS marine debris and microplastics
from South Korea and the Asia-Pacific coastal region. HBCDD was detected extensively in EPS buoy debris and EPS microplastics stranded along the Korean
coasts, which might be related to the detection of a quantity of HBCDD in nonflame-retardant EPS bead (raw material). HBCDD was also abundantly detected
in EPS debris collected from the Asia-Pacific coastal region, indicating that
HBCDD contamination via EPS debris is a common environmental issue worldwide.

Potential releases
Releases of HBCDD from the use of EPS insulation boards were calculated by
ECHA (2009) using emission factors from the EU Risk Assessment for HBCDD.
According to ECHA (2009), the professional use of insulation boards during construction and renovation of buildings is assumed to result in releases to the environment. In the EU Risk Assessment, the release of particles from cutting EPS
boards was estimated to be 100 g particles per tonne of EPS used (0.01%). The
emission factor is a composite factor where different releases from sawing,
knives cutting and hot-wire cutting are taken into account. The releases from
cutting XPS were assumed to be 5 g particles per tonne of XPS used (0.0005%).
ECHA estimated the total emission of HBCDD in the EU27 from professional installation of insulation boards to be 472 kg/year, distributed as 50% to surface
water (236 kg/year) and 50% to air (236 kg/year). With an average HBCDD
concentration in flame retarded EPS of 0.7%, this would correspond to approximately 29.5 tons EPS to surface water and 29.5 tons to surface water for the
entire EU27. In some of the countries, use of hot wires may have decreased the
releases from cutting; the emission factors from the Risk Assessment are used
as worst case.
The estimates by ECHA (2009) only include the release as dust from cutting of
the boards. From observations it is evident that some releases of small pieces
from improper management of the EPS waste on the sites also takes place, and
it is estimated that the releases of larger pieces are at the same magnitude as
releases with dust.
For a first estimate it is assumed that 0.01-0.02% of the EPS used is lost to the
ground and 10-50% of this ends up in surface water. The releases of XPS are
considered to be negligible in comparison to the releases of EPS. ECHA (2009)
assume that 50% ends up in surface water; however, the authors consider this
assumption high, as much of the dust would end up in the soil and may be buried. With annual consumption of around 285,000 tonnes EPS for construction
materials in the Baltic Sea catchment area, releases to surface water would be in
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the range of 3-29 t/year. As the EPS and XPS float, it is assumed that the majority of the amounts released to surface water ultimately ends up in the Baltic
Sea. This indicates that construction materials likely represent a more significant
source than losses from fishing gear.
Analysing EPS/XPS collected from river and beach surveys (preferably collecting
items of a size down to individual expanded EPS beads) for bromine would likely
be the most efficient method by which to verify whether building/construction
materials represent a significant source of EPS/XPS to the sea.
The estimated releases from sheets taken out of service are included in section
6.5 on waste treatment. The quantities taken out of service are small as compared to the quantities used currently, as the insulation boards last for many
years and would only be removed during demolition or major renovations.

6.3

Production and conversion of EPS/XPS

Emission factors of losses by production, transport and
conversion
As described earlier, during the first steps of the lifecycle of EPS/XPS articles,
the polystyrene is not expanded and no releases of EPS/EXP would take place.
During production of the raw materials and the transport of expandable polystyrene (PS) to the converters, some releases of expandable PS beads may take
place.
Plastics Europe (2017) states that pellet loss can occur due to careless handling
or accidents during the production and compounding process, during loading
into packaging or other storage units, during transport to or from storage, and
during preparation for transport to the customer.
Converters receive pellets either in silo trucks for large production or packed in
smaller units down to 25 kg bags. The pellets are unloaded, stored and later
mixed, dried and loaded into the machines where they are expanded. Pellet loss
can occur at any of these steps until the expansion if care is not taken or accidents occur.
Until recently, possible losses did not draw much attention, but this has changed
markedly the last years. Operation Clean Sweep® is an industry initiative aiming
to assist each link in the plastics industry, resin manufacturers, carriers and
plastics processors to implement good handling practices with granules (pellets)
and maintenance of industrial sites. Many of the major manufacturers of raw
materials and EPS/XPS converters in the EU are now partners to the initiative
and have increased focus on reducing the spills.
According to the list of associations, producers and converters which are partners to Operation Clean Sweep®, only one converter and no producers or associations in Poland, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia or the relevant Russian regions are
partners (Operation Clean Sweep, 2018). According to comments received from
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the Polish Ministry of Enterprises and Technology, manufacturers and converters
representing about 90% of the Polish market will have joined the Operation
Clean Sweep (OCS) initiative in 2019.
However, some international companies, which are partners, may have production facilities in the countries.
Emission factors applied in different studies vary considerably.
According to the EPS section of the Danish Plastics Federation, under normal
operating conditions the losses of EPS pellets from each site is on the order of 12 kg/year. This number does not include major accidental losses, but the Danish
Federation notes that no such accidental losses have been reported. There are
around 100 converters in the eight countries, as shown in Table 2-7, but the
number of sites is higher than 100. In Germany, only a small fraction are within
the Baltic Sea catchment area. If the number of sites within the catchment area
is estimated at 100-200, the total losses, using the Danish data per site, would
be 0.1-0.4 t/year. With a total production in the range of 100,000-200,000
t/year, the emission factor is estimated to be in the range of 0.0001-0.0002%.
Essel et al. (2015) assumed in a survey of microplastics pollution in Germany
that pellet loss in Europe amounts to around 0.1 to 1.0% of total European plastics production. The assumption was not based on actual data.
In a survey of releases of microplastics in Norway, Sundt et al. (2014) used an
emission factor of 0.4 g per kg produced (0.04%). This emission factor was extracted from real data from a Norwegian polystyrene manufacturing plant for the
period 2004-2014. In addition, releases from transport were assumed to be 0.5
g per kg (0.05%) produced/imported. The emission factor was based on old
emission factors from the US EPA and adjusted to 1/10, assuming better emission control measures.
In a survey of sources of microplastics pollution in Denmark, Lassen et al.
(2015) based the applied emission factors on data from converters collected in
cooperation with the Danish Plastics Federation (there is no production of raw
materials in Denmark). The majority of the companies were committed to Operation Clean Sweep. The reported spill of pellets varied among the companies and
was on average 0.04%. A small fraction of this spill was discharged to the drain;
no companies reported on direct releases to the environment. The highest emission factor for the drain indicated for one company was 0.0013%. This was used
to estimate a possible range of 0.0005 - 0.01%, which was used for the entire
plastics conversion industry in Denmark. Total releases to the drains were estimated at 3-56 t/y. The majority of this flowed to municipal sewage plants and a
small portion of the pellets were released to surface water. The resulting releases to surface water were estimated at about 1/10 of the releases to the drain,
corresponding to 0.2-5.6 t/year. The study notes that the emission from production of the raw materials and transport of pellets outside the country may be
higher than the emission from conversion.
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In a survey in Sweden, Magnusson et al. (2016) noted that plastic pellets have
historically been a major constituent of marine microplastics. However, during
the last decades decreasing amounts of pellets have been found in the oceans. A
study by van Franeker and Law (2015) reports a decrease of approximately 75%
since the 1980s, whereas Morét-Ferguson et al. (2010) reports a similar decrease but since the 1990s. In the absence of Swedish emission data, the survey
applies the emission factor of 0.04% from the Norwegian survey by Sundt et al.
(2014) for the production of plastic pellets. For the conversion, the range from
Lassen et al. (2015) was applied.
On the basis of review of some of the above-mentioned estimates and some data from California and UK facilities, a survey in the UK suggests that 0.0010.01% of pellets handled by production, transport, conversion or off-site- waste
management are likely to be lost to the drain (Cole and Sherrington, 2015).
Production of raw materials, transport and conversion account for approximately
the same proportion of the total estimate of 105-1,054 t/year lost from the 2.5
million tonnes of pellets produced and 4.8 million tonnes converted in the UK.
The study estimates that this amount is lost to the environment, but it should be
noted that the losses are indicated to occur at the drain, and are not corrected
for possible treatment of the water.
Karlsson et al. (2018) measured pellet transport in a river outside a production
facility for polyethylene in Sweden with a production of 750,000 t/year. The
storm water currently drains from the facility from the production site through a
polyethylene separator, known as a skimmer-pit, to remove sediment or particles that ﬂoat. The estimated releases to the river after the skimmer-pit step
correspond to an emission factor of 0.00004-0.0004% (0.3-3.0 t/year of a production of 750,000 t/y). The authors note that this does not account for possible
overflows, reported to have occurred twice in 2016. The measured emission factor is well below the factors used in the national surveys mentioned above,
which reflects the efficiency of the separator.

Releases of expandable polystyrene
Until the polystyrene (PS) pellets have been expanded by the converters, the
possible losses will be as PS pellets and outside the scope of this study. However, some indicative estimates of the losses of PS pellets are provided. These
lifecycle stages include the production of the PS pellets, loading and transport to
the converters and unloading by the converters.
The majority of production of the expansible PS takes place in Germany where
most river basins drain to the North Sea and the Black Sea and few drain to the
Baltic Sea. As discussed in section 1.2, only 4% of the German population lives
in the Baltic catchment area. Furthermore, production of chemicals and plastic
raw materials in Germany is mainly situated in the river basins of the Rhine,
Danube, Weser and Elbe, which do not drain to the Baltic Sea. Release from
production consequently would mainly occur from Poland, Finland and possibly
Russia, but no production facilities in Russia in the drainage areas of the Baltic
Sea have been identified. Total production in the drainage area is likely in the
100,000-200,000 t/y range, while the transport of raw materials for conversion
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(production of articles) in the drainage area is estimated to be in the range of
300,000-500,000 t/year. If the emission factors and approach of the UK study
(Cole and Sherrington, 2015) are applied, with an emission factor of 0.0010.01% of pellets handled by either production or transport, total pellet loss to
drains is estimated at 4-70 t/year. A small fraction of the pellets lost to the drain
would ultimately end up in the Baltic Sea but the further fate of the PC pellets
has not been investigated. The applied emission factors from the UK study are
about ten times higher than the reported losses from Danish converters under
normal conditions, but the UK data are used in order to take into account larger
accidental loses and the possibility that releases may be significantly higher in
some of the countries. As described in section 5.2, EPS has been found to be the
dominating type of microplastic in beach sediment samples at 13 locations in the
region of Kaliningrad along the Baltic Sea. On average, 234 items of foamed
plastic (mainly EPS/XPS) per m² were found in the sediment samples from the
wrack (Esiukova, 2017). The result is different from the results of beach surveys
from other parts of the Baltic Sea region, where foamed plastics accounted for a
small fraction, possibly indicating the presence of some major local sources in
the Kaliningrad region.
In recent years, many of the producers and converters have committed themselves to Operation Clean Sweep and are reducing emissions; the resulting
emission factors could be significantly lower, as indicated by the recent investigations by a Swedish manufacturer of polystyrene cited above (Karlsson et al.,
2018) and the reported data from Danish converters.

Releases of EPS/XPS
EPS/XPS may be released from conversion and transport along the following
pathways:

›

Releases through doors and gates to the surrounding and outdoor drains

›

Releases during loading and unloading of trucks with EPS/XPS sheets or
EPS beads used for e.g. hollow wall insulation or furniture.

No water is used in the production of EPS/XPS articles and production halls are
usually not equipped with drains. However, steam is used in the EPS/XPS production process (Chapter 2). The releases of small beads and dust to indoor
drains is considered to be negligible. Some dust and beads may escape through
doors and gates and some dust may escape through windows and exhausts. Escape of large amounts of dust and beads is specific to EPS as compares to other
plastics conversion because of low density of the EPS.
At one converter in the Baltic States visited as part of this study, the lawns between the buildings were dotted with white dots of EPS beads, demonstrating
that at least some releases took place. EPS beads and small pieces were not observed on paved areas. The number of beads around the facility was relatively
small, comparable to the ground around construction sites observed by the authors.
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Limited quantities of EPS beads are transported for use for e.g. hollow wall insulation or furniture, and total releases from loading and transport of beads is considered to be low.
EPS sheets used for construction often have small scratches and broken corners
from loading and unloading with trucks. The releases during unloading are considered to be included in the estimated releases from use of building materials
and not separately included here.
For a first estimate, the range of emission factors was derived by combining the
high-end estimates from Danish manufacturers of 0.0002% (based on the reported data) along with the high-end estimate from the UK survey of 0.01%.
With a total quantity of 300,000-500,000 t/year converted in the drainage area
of the Baltic Sea, total releases to drain can be estimated at 0.6-50 t/year.
The releases would mainly occur to the outdoor stormwater drain and the fate of
the EPS/XPS in the drained water would depend on the subsequent treatment of
the stormwater. Some of the stormwater would be led to municipal sewage
treatment plants where stormwater is handled in combined sewers. In passing
through the sewage treatment plants, the majority of the EPS/XPS would end up
in sewage sludge. The actual treatment of the stormwater varies by country.
According to a report on urban stormwater management in the Baltic Region
(Baltic Flows, 2016), the percentage of stormwater treated in separate sewers
(i.e. not led to sewage treatment plants) varies between cities and countries. For
example, approximately 90% is collected in separate sewers in Turku (Finland),
71% in Tallinn (Estonia) and 77% in Hamburg (Germany) (Baltic Flows, 2016).
In order to take into account that some of the drained water is led to sewage
treatment plants, the estimated releases were adjusted to 0.5-40 t/year, indicating that potential releases from conversion may be of the same magnitude as
the releases from the use of construction materials. As noted, actual data on
losses from Danish converters could indicate that losses are significantly lower,
but further actual release data across the region, which also include major accidental losses, are necessary for a more certain estimate. As described above,
the large variation in the estimates may be attributed to the difference between
implementation of Operation Clean Sweep or similar types of good manufacturing practices and non-implementation.

6.4

Recreational activities

This section addresses the direct releases of EPS/XPS from packaging material
and angling equipment used outdoors during recreational activities. Releases
from the management of waste and wild littering (e.g. leaving larger amounts of
building waste in a forest) are addressed in section 6.5.

Application of EPS/XPS and quantities used
Two application areas for outdoor recreational activities carrying the risk of release of EPS/XPS to the sea have been considered:
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›

Take-away beverage and food containers made of EPS or XPS.

›

Floats made of EPS for angling.

Take-away packaging. Take-away cups and food containers made of XPS have
been registered during beach surveys at three of six reference beaches in Denmark. In total, cups and take-away packaging accounted for 13 of 132 items
made of EPS/XPS (10% of all items), indicating that these items would comprise
a significant source of EPS/XPS to the Baltic Sea or at the least to the waters
around Denmark. More data from other countries in the region are required to
confirm that these items account for a significant fraction of the releases of
EPS/XPS.
Apparently only a few companies in the region produce take-away cups and food
containers made of XPS in the region. Two manufacturers have been identified
in Lithuania and Poland and contacted. The manufacturers have not been in a
position to provide information on manufactured volumes. In addition, articles
are imported from countries outside the area.
Several stakeholders interviewed in the Baltic States assessed that take-away
boxes and cups in these countries were largely made of cardboard and seldom
of XPS/EPS.
Within the limits of the project, it has not been possible to establish an estimate
of the quantity of EPS/XPS used for take-away packaging. For this reason, an
estimate of potential releases has been established on the basis of the results of
beach litter monitoring as described below.
Floats for angling - small floats used for angling are often made of hard type
EPS. No other use of EPS for angling has been identified. A number of both white
and coloured types are used. Buoyancy is typically in the 20-40 g range. The
floats are mainly used for angling in lakes and streams. The floats are produced
by at least one manufacturer in Sweden. Within the limits of the project, it has
not been possible to establish an estimate of the quantity of EPS used for floats
for angling.

Release pathways
Take-away packaging. Take-away packaging finds its way to the sea when
littered on beaches or when wind and rainwater bring littered packaging to
stormwater drainage systems or to rivers and streams.
A report on marine littering and sources in Nordic waters (Blidberg et al., 2015),
where marine litter assessments were carried out at 23 beaches in Sweden, Finland, Estonia and Latvia in the period 2012–2013, concludes that litter on Baltic
Sea beaches mainly originates from visitors to the beaches themselves or nearby beaches. The amount of litter is higher at urban beaches with many visitors
(237 items per 100 m) than at rural beaches (76 items per 100 m). According to
the report, the litter found on urban beaches correlated highly with the typical
take away-lifestyle: bottle caps, plastic bags, plastic food containers, wrappers
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and plastic cutlery were common items. Foamed plastic (packaging and insulation) was included in a top 5 list of litter items found on the shores of the Baltic
Sea; however, the prevalence of EPS/XPS take-away packaging was not reported.
According to a review of European beach litter surveys (Addamo et al., 2017),
food containers incl. fast food packaging account for 4.5% of all macrolitter
items in beach surveys. It is not indicated to what extent the packaging was
made of EPS/XPS. Cups and cup lids accounted for 0.6% of all macrolitter items
but it is not indicated if the cups were made of EPS/XPS.
Food containers made of XPS were observed drifting from the Aarhus River to
the harbour in Aarhus, Denmark, as part of this project.
Results from Danish beach surveys in 2018 are described below.
Floats. Floats for angling are mainly used in lakes and rivers and to a limited
extent in the sea. Due to the buoyancy of the floats, however, it is considered
that a significant part of floats used in lakes and rivers ultimately end up in the
sea. There may possibly be some wear on the floats on their way to the sea, and
these small particles may likewise flow to the sea.

Photo 6.10 XPS food box and EPS packaging in the harbour of Aarhus (COWI)

Photo 6.11 EPS coffee cup used in Denmark
(COWI)

Potential releases
No data for estimating the potential releases from recreational activities based
on consumption figures are available.
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Estimate based on monitoring results. In order to obtain a first estimate of
the order of magnitude of release related to recreational activities, an estimate
based on the Danish beach surveys from 2018 is used. On a total beach length
of 0.3 km (three HELCOM beaches; collection three times each), two items of
take-away packaging were collected. The weight was not reported. If it is assumed that each item had a weight of 4 g (typical weight of an EPS coffee cup),
and the beaches are representative of the total Baltic shoreline of about 8,000
km, the total weight of the items ending up at the shores would be 0.2 t/year. It
should be noted that packaging material that has been fragmented into smaller
pieces would not be included in the beach monitoring. In addition to the two
items identified as packaging, some of the seven reported XPS fragments may
have originated from packaging.
Even though data are very limited, this first estimate indicates that the releases
of XPS with packaging could be significant, but likely not the major source of
EPS/XPS to the Baltic Sea.
Estimate based on estimate of total packaging loss. Another first estimate
may be obtained from Conversio (2018b) which modelled the loss of micro- and
macroplastics from land-based sources in Germany to the Baltic Sea. The estimates were based on estimates of waste fractions that were not disposed of according to regulations, populations in the respective regions and relevant release
pathways. For the losses from coastal regions, waste from agriculture, packaging and other wastes were considered; the estimate was also adjusted to cover
inhabitants and tourists. EPS/XPS makes up an unknown fraction in the category
of packaging under macroplastics, which accounts for 127 t of the losses to the
Baltic Sea. If it is assumed that EPS/XPS makes up 2-2.5% of post-consumer
packaging waste (Conversio, 2017), this sector contributes 2.5-3.1 tons
EPS/XPS macroplastics into the Baltic Sea from the coastal region in Germany. A
small fraction of this would consist of take-away packaging and loss during recreational activities. The 2.5-3.1 tons EPS/XPS corresponds to a population of 2.9
million inhabitants in the coastal region of the Baltic Sea in Germany. In total,
there are about 29 million inhabitants in the coastal region (within 50 km of the
coast) of the Baltic Sea, and extrapolation of the German data would result in a
loss of 25-31 t/year EPS/XPS from packaging in the coastal regions. A minor
amount of this would occur as a result of recreational activities and the rest
would be included under waste treatment, as described in the next section. The
majority of losses from packaging are included in the next section concerning
waste treatment in this study.
Summary. It is roughly estimated that the total loss of EPS/XPS from recreational activities is likely on the order of 0.5-20 t/year.

6.5

Waste treatment

Releases of EPS/XPS by waste treatment may take place at different stages:

›

Before the waste is collected e.g. overflows from waste bins or when sheets
are broken in order to fit them into waste bins or containers;

›

From transport of the waste;
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From pre-treatment of the waste e.g. separation of mixed building waste;
From wild littering and uncontrolled waste dumps e.g. in forests;
From temporary storage before waste incineration;
From controlled landfills, and
From recycling activities (collection, compaction, transport, pre-treatment,
recovery etc.).

No systematic assessments of releases of EPS/XPS during waste treatment have
been identified.
The possible releases from waste management have been discussed with authorities in countries where the majority of the non-recycled municipal and
building waste is landfilled, as well as countries where it is incinerated. In Estonia, the disposal pattern has changed within the last ten years with the establishment of an incinerator.
The general consensus from stakeholders is that it is most likely that major
losses occur from the first stages of waste collection and littering, whereas releases from controlled landfills or from incineration are considered to be minimal.
The management of the waste varies as shown for the eight EU countries in Figure 6-1, showing data reported by the European Environment Agency (EEA,
2016). In Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany and Sweden, the majority of
municipal solid waste that is not recycled is incinerated. In Latvia, Lithuania and
Poland, the majority is landfilled.
The same is assessed to be the case for EPS waste from packaging and construction materials as previously discussed, as shown for some of the countries
in Figure 3-2.
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Figure 6-1 Municipal waste management by country in 2014 (EEA, 2016)
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Data on waste quantities and treatment of EPS for packaging and construction is
shown in chapter 3 for six of the countries. For further calculations of waste
treated in the Baltic Sea catchment area, only 4% of the quantities in Germany
are included, resulting in a shift toward landfilling. With this recalculation, landfilling accounts for 36% of the packaging waste and 27% of the construction
waste. Recycling accounts for 15% of packaging waste and 5% of construction
waste. Assuming that the per capita waste production and treatment methods in
Estonia, Latvia and Russia correspond to the average for the other countries, the
total amount of EPS/XPS waste generated would be estimated at 81,000 t/y; of
this 24,000 t/y is landfilled, 50,000 t/y is incinerated, and 6,000 t/y is recycled.
These quantities are used further for some first estimates of potential releases.
If the major losses are from the initial steps and from littering, it may be of minor importance how the waste is ultimately disposed of.
In the absence of specific emission factors for EPS/XPS, information has also
been sought from surveys of lifecycle releases of HBCDD in order to collect information on particulate releases of HBCDD from the different lifecycle stages
(as also used for releases from use of construction materials in section 6.2).
However, quantitative information on particulate releases from waste treatment
is limited.
Furthermore, information has been sought in surveys of sources of releases of
plastics to the marine environment.
For marine litter in general, Arcadis (2014) assessed life-cycle stages at which
littered items are released into the marine environment. According to the assessment, 46% of beach litter items were released during the consumption
phase of the item, 24% during the industrial production phase, 23% during the
post-disposal phase (such as landfill escapes or failing waste management) and
only 8% during the transport and distribution phase.

Waste collection and transport
EPS and to a minor extent XPS may be released during the collection of the
waste. One source of generation of dust and small particles is the breakage of
sheets. During demolition of buildings, EPS is broken into smaller pieces as illustrated with a container of EPS waste below (Photo 6.14). EPS from packaging is
also commonly broken into smaller pieces, i.e. in order to be fit into waste containers with small inlets or incidentally e.g. by intermediate storage by the consumer.
An assessment of HBCDD from ECHA (2009) estimated releases of particles from
EPS construction boards which are recovered based on tests on manual breaking
of board samples. According to the assessment, there were no particulate losses
for XPS, and 90 g particulates per tonne for EPS (0.009%). For boards not recovered, the study applies an emission factor of 0.1% with reference to the EU
Risk Assessment for HBCDD (EU RAR HBCCD, 2008), but notes that no reference for the percentage is provided in the Risk Assessment. The study further
notes that there are considerable uncertainties in these estimates.
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Besides releases by breakage, some larger parts of EPS/XPS may be lost as part
of the collection e.g. when bags with packing peanuts are broken (Photo 6.13),
from open containers with EPS-containing waste (Photo 6.14), from temporary
storage in open cages (Photo 6.15) or by transportation by the wind before the
waste is properly collected (Photo 6.12). In Estonia, the authorities reported that
it was obligatory to use a net on the top of building waste containers during
transportation, but dust and small particles of EPS could escape through the net.
It is estimated that building waste from demolition may have particularly high
risk of releases of EPS as the sheets often are broken into many smaller pieces
during demolition.
Another application with potential high losses is the use of packing peanuts, because the small pieces easily escape via drains. In the extended Danish Beach
surveys from 2018 shown in Figure 5-8, packaging peanuts accounted for 9 of
132 items (7%) and the peanuts were found at 4 out of 6 reference beaches,
demonstrating widespread pollution with these peanuts.
In fact, possible losses from collection and transportation are likely to be more
or less the same whether the waste is ultimately landfilled, incinerated or recycled.
An emission factor of 0.009% corresponds to a loss of 8 cm2 from a common
EPS sheet of 15x60x100 cm; it could be a break in a corner of 1x2x4 cm. The
suggested emission factor of 0.1% appears high if this is the case.
For a first estimate, it was assumed that the emission factor is in the range of
0.005-0.05% and that 10-50% of the released EPS/XPS could end up in the marine environment. With a total generated amount of waste of 81,000 t/y, the
releases was roughly estimated at 0.4-20 t/year.
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Photo 6.12 EPS pieces outside a building
demolition site in Gdańsk, Poland (COWI)

Photo 6.13 Packaging peanuts in the street of
Aarhus, Denmark (COWI)

Photo 6.14 Container with EPS from a demolition site in Aarhus, Denmark. The street
around the container was dotted with EPS
pieces. (COWI)

Photo 6.15 Fish boxes in cages in Hanstholm
harbour, Denmark (not the Baltic Sea catchment area). Small white dots could be observed below the cage. (COWI)

Landfills and waste dumps
Before accession to the EU, uncontrolled or mismanaged waste dumps were
widespread in the three Baltic States and Poland, but the situation has changed
and all uncontrolled waste dumps have been closed and covered during the last
20 years. As an example, the OECD Environmental Performance Reviews for Poland reports that all municipal landfills in Poland not meeting EU requirements
were closed by January 2012. Similar information has been obtained for the
three Baltic States. The closed dumps may still constitute sources of release of
various contaminants, but it is considered that EPS/XPS would not be released
at a significant level from covered waste dumps.
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Releases of EPS/XPS from controlled waste dumps operated in accordance with
the EU regulation were considered to be less significant by interviewed stakeholders than possible releases from other times during waste handling. The
landfills are fenced and the waste is covered to prevent that larger pieces escape
from the landfill. According to the interviewed stakeholders, landfills did not
have procedures for collection of plastics and other waste which had escaped
through/over the fence because this was not seen as an issue.
Releases from old landfills close to the sea have been an issue in the past. Until
a few years ago, Tallinn had a large landfill close to the sea, but it has now been
closed and covered. An assessment for the European Commission analysed the
possible sources of marine litter in four areas representing the main seas (Arcadis, 2012). For the Baltic Sea, an area around Riga was assessed. The report
notes that "As waste landfills are located inland, there is no risk for generation
of litter by dumping or landfilling activities in the Riga case study area".
The EU risk assessment for HBCDD includes some estimates on releases of
HBCDD from landfills in leachate, but does not mention any possible releases
with particles escaping the landfill (EU RAR HBCDD, 2008). Likewise, the OECD
emission scenario document on plastic additives discusses leachate from landfill
but does not address releases in terms of particles. The Guidance for the inventory of HBCDD under the Stockholm Convention mention that products and materials in landfill sites would be subject to weathering, releasing particles with
HBCDD or releasing HBCDD through leaching (UNEP, 2017a). The guidance does
not provide any indication of the quantities possibly released with particles.
ECHA (2009) notes that "Given the multitude of dust sources on landfill sites, it
is inconceivable that there will be measurable levels of HBCDD attributable to
treated insulation boards in these dusts". But no quantitative estimates are provided.
None of the inventories of releases of microplastics from Denmark, Sweden,
Norway or Germany include estimates of potential releases of microplastics from
landfills.
Based on the available information it cannot be excluded that landfills may constitute some local hot spots, but at regional level it is estimated that the releases from landfills ending up in the sea is small as compared with the total releases from waste management. The quantities are considered to be included in the
estimate provided for waste management above.

Wild littering
In all of the countries, wild littering is prohibited. Wild littering is defined as
larger amounts of waste littered in nature, as opposed to littering from recreational activities.
The authorities in Estonia found that release from wild littering in forests may be
a more significant problem than controlled waste management, but no data are
available on the significance. In Estonia, clean-up is the responsibility of the
landowner if the perpetrator cannot be found, meaning that the responsibility for
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clean-up is not an incentive for the municipalities to establish efficient collection
systems and collection stations (recycling centres) for construction waste. In
Latvia it was further mentioned that paperwork, limited opening hours and limits
on quantities that could be delivered at collection stations was limiting the collection of building waste and could form an incentive for wild littering. In Denmark, wild littering is an increasing problem and the Danish Forest Association
has started to collect more evidence of the problem and find that it is unreasonable that landowners are currently responsible for the clean-up (Danish Forest
Association, 2018). In all the countries, wild littering would often be littering of
building waste. The EPS/XPS would typically consist of pieces of insulation materials. Most litter would ultimately be removed by landowners but small parts of
EPS/XPS could be transported to streams and rivers by wind and rainwater.
No quantitative data on the potential amounts of EPS/XPS in wild littering have
been identified, and no information for deriving realistic emission factors has
been available.

Potential releases by recycling activities
An example of the handling and compacting of post-consumers fish boxes can
be found on the homepage of an international recycler and retailer of compacting machines (Photo 6.16).

Photo 6.16 Example of a compacting machine used for mixed EPS waste in Denmark. (Photo - courtesy of the company)

Photo 6.17 Cages for collection of EPS in a
recycling station in Aarhus Denmark
(COWI)

As seen in the photo, small pieces of EPS are formed by compression of waste
EPS articles and some EPS may be released from the activities. Compared to
collection of EPS with household waste for incineration, total releases by waste
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handling are potentially higher when the EPS is recycled, because there are
more handling steps.
Some release may take place specifically during the following steps in the recycling process:

›
›
›
›
›
›

Releases from cages for collection of the EPS/XPS waste;
From transport of the waste to the compression site;
From compression of the waste;
From transport of the waste from compression site to recycling site;
From temporary storage of compressed EPS/XPS;
From the recycling site.

No specific data on emission factors have been obtained, but it is considered
that the releases would be at the same level or higher than by other waste handling activities. The emission from the activities listed above are included in the
general estimate.

Total releases from waste treatment
With a total generated amount of waste of 81,000 t/y, the releases are roughly
estimated at 0.4-20 t/year.

6.6

Other losses from land-based outdoor use of
EPS

Indoor applications of EPS/XPS are considered unlikely to generate significant
losses that would end up in the marine environment, as dust and pieces would
typically be collected by a vacuum or with a broom and disposed of as solid
waste. Small parts may be discharged with wastewater, but EPS is efficiently
captured in sewage treatment plants.
It was found to be more likely that EPS/XPS could end up in the environment
from some outdoor applications of EPS where the EPS is used uncovered. Identified applications include:

›
›
›
›

Plant containers for greenhouse applications with EPS (see photo below);
Barrels made of EPS for storage of vegetables during winter;
Beehives made of EPS (see photo below).
Soil improvement material for horticulture (Nilsson, 2003).

Plant containers made of EPS are mainly used inside greenhouses and only to a
limited extent outdoors. During product life, a significant amount of EPS particles are formed (Photo 6.18). These may be dispersed in the garden unless the
owner carefully removes the particles from the greenhouse. The EPS in the garden may to some extent be transported to drains and surface water over time.
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Recycled EPS is to some extent used as soil improvement material for horticulture. The application is indicated on the website of the Danish Plastics Federation

24

and by Nilsson (2003). The EPS particles in the soil may to some extent

be transported to drains and surface water over time. This application and the
quantities used have not been investigated further.
For all the applications, EPS is primarily released to the soil, but some may ultimately end up in drains. Compared to major applications of EPS, such as building materials, total release to the sea from these other land-based applications
is considered relatively small and not further quantified.

Photo 6.18 Greenhouse with EPS capillary plant containers (COWI)

6.7

Photo 6.19 Beehive made of EPS (COWI)

Losses from other marine sources

EPS/XPS may be lost to the sea from marine sources other than fisheries and
aquaculture.

Application of EPS/XPS and quantities used
No specific data on other marine sources such as shipping and pleasure crafts
have been obtained. Possible sources include EPS/XPS packaging littered from
vessels and pleasure crafts. The only use of EPS on vessels and boats identified,
where the EPS/XPS may be directly exposed to weathering, consists of some
types of life buoys and rings, but releases from these are considered to be insignificant.
Other possible marine sources include pontoons for floating docks used for marinas and other applications as described in 2.2.5. No specific examples of used or

24

https://plast.dk/det-store-plastleksikon/eps/
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marketed pontoons made of uncovered EPS from the Baltic Sea area have been
identified. Marketed pontoons from Swedish, Danish and Finnish manufacturers
for example are all made of weather-resistant concrete or rigid plastics with a
core made of EPS. Magnusson et al. (2016) notes in an inventory of microplastics releases in Sweden that it is difficult to assess the amount of material lost
during the lifetime of the products, but Swedish marinas would not typically use
floats made of EPS or other brittle material. The same is likely in other countries, as floats made of uncovered EPS would not last under harsh weather conditions during winter.

Release pathways
Releases from shipping and pleasure vessels would occur directly to the sea;
examples include packaging items accidentally lost or waste deliberately littered
into the sea.

Potential releases
The results of the MARLIN project (2015) indicate that litter (any type) generated from sea-based sources such as shipping does not appear to end up on the
shores of the Baltic Sea to the same extent as occurs in the North East Atlantic
area, for example. The MARLIN results indicate low amounts of typical shipping/offshore-related litter such as ropes, cords and fishing equipment or packing material of foreign decent. According to the report, since the 1990s, the
HELCOM Member States have been implementing measures to improve port reception facilities for waste and HELCOM also recommends a no-special-fee system. The results are in accordance with a European public consultation where
only a small number of the participants (6% and 2%) believed that shipping and
pleasure craft, respectively, constituted one of the main sources of marine litter,
according to the MARLIN report.
No estimations of the possible releases of EPS/XPS from shipping and recreational pleasure craft have been undertaken, but it is believed that this source
category is likely not among the major sources of EPS/XPS to the sea.

6.8

Transport of EPS/XPS from land-based
sources to the sea

Information on transport of EPS/XPS from land-based sources to the sea may be
used to indicate the possible magnitude of total land-based sources. A small
fraction of the releases from land-based sources may occur directly to the sea in
harbours and coastal zones, but the majority of the releases are considered to
be transported to the sea via rivers and via wastewater and stormwater discharges.
Total global releases of litter from land into the ocean have been estimated by
Jambeck et al. (2015) using an approach where the releases are estimated on
the basis of the quantities of "mismanaged plastics" in the coastal regions (within 50 km of the sea) in each country. The study does not include specific information on EPS/XPS. The study includes some estimates on "mismanaged plas-
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tics" in the countries in the Baltic Sea catchment area, but the background for
the data is not provided. The authors of this report believe that this approach
would be too uncertain on which to base a regional assessment of a specific
plastic type.

6.8.1 Discharges with wastewater and stormwater
The release pathways for EPS/XPS in wastewater and stormwater (urban runoff) are:

›

Releases with stormwater directly discharged to surface waters (possibly
through sedimentation lagoons)

›

Releases from sewage treatment plant outlets (from wastewater and
stormwater directed to the plants)

›

Releases with wastewater directed past sewage treatment plants without
treatment during heavy rainfall (overflow).

Stormwater
Discharges with stormwater (urban runoff) to surface water are considered to be
a major pathway of EPS/XPS releases, as the majority of EPS/XPS released from
outdoor use of articles and from production of articles is considered to be released along with the stormwater. In countries with snow cover during winter, a
significant fraction of EPS/XPS would be released when the snow melts in spring
as described in section 6.8.2 with the data from Estonia.
As mentioned above, the actual treatment of the stormwater varies by country.
According to a report on urban stormwater management in the Baltic Region
(Baltic Flows, 2016), the percentage of stormwater treated in separate sewers
(i.e. not led to sewage treatment plants) varies between cities and countries.
Approximately 90% is collected in separate sewers in Turku (Finland), 71% in
Tallinn (Estonia) and 77% in Hamburg (Germany) (Baltic Flows, 2016), while in
Denmark, about 54% of the stormwater is collected in separate sewers (Lassen
et al., 2015).
Some of the stormwater may be led through sedimentation lagoons, but it is
expected that the EPS/XPS would not be retained in the lagoons because of its
low density.
No data on the abundance of EPS/XPS in stormwater outlets have been identified.

Sewage treatment
The larger pieces > 5 mm of EPS/XPS are considered to be captured at a rate
close to 100% in the sewage treatment plants. Løkkegaard et al. (2018) have
summarised knowledge on the fate of microplastics (<5 mm) in sewage treatment plants. For the larger particles >0.3 mm, more than 99% of the particles
end up in the sludge or other solid waste fractions, whereas the efficiency is
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somewhat less for particles <0.3 mm, but these account only for a small part of
total tonnage.
Relatively few investigations of polymer composition of microplastics in sewage
treatment plants are available. Some of the investigations have identified polystyrene accounting for a small share of total microplastics in wastewater (e.g.
Mintenig et al., 2017). The studies use detection methods where it would not be
possible to distinguish between EPS, XPS and other polystyrenes, and no studies
which specifically measured EPS/XPS have been identified.
Consequently, the total emission of EPS/XPS from sewage treatment plants cannot be estimated.
Some of the wastewater is directed past the sewage treatment plants in connection with heavy stormwater incidents. In Denmark, 4% of the municipal
wastewater in 2015 was directed past the sewage treatment plants during overflows and the releases of microplastics due to overflows are considered to be
larger or of the same magnitude as total releases from the sewage treatment
plants (Lassen et al., 2015). The same is considered to be true for larger particles of EPS/XPS floating on the wastewater.

6.8.2 River transport
No detailed investigations of river transport of EPS in the Baltic Sea catchment
area have been identified.

Blastic project
As part of the EU financed project Blastic, surveys of river transport of plastics
were undertaken in Estonia, Latvia, Sweden and Finland during spring and
summer 2018. The results had not been published at the time of writing (February 2019).
The river transport investigations primarily serve to develop a unified method for
monitoring river transport. However, the studied rivers are not necessarily representative for rivers in each country. The data are not used for estimating total
river transport of plastics in the countries (SERI, 2018).
For the investigations, a list of 33 different plastic item groups was developed
(SERI, 2018). Many of the item groups include both EPS and other plastics e.g.
"Fishing equipment" or "food containers". Three of the item groups specifically
include unidentified polystyrene pieces (not specifically polystyrene foam) of
three different size ranges (0.5-2.5 cm; 2.5-50 cm; >50 cm). None of the plastic item groups specifically include XPS or other foamed plastics, and pieces of
XPS could be likely be grouped together with the unidentified polystyrene. The
results of the surveys, consequently, cannot be used to determine the abundance of EPS in rivers, but may indicate to what extent unidentified polystyrene
pieces (e.g. from building materials or packaging) are present.
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A report on the general framework for sources and pathways of marine litter has
been published within the Blastic project, but the report does not include specific
information on EPS/XPS or foamed plastics (Moora and Piirsalu, 2016).

Survey of riverine input of marine litter from four European
rivers
A study for the European Commission identified and assessed the riverine input
of plastics from four European rivers: Dalälven (river in the Baltic Sea catchment
area with small population pressure), Rhine, Danube, and Po (van der Wal et al.,
2015).
Particles were divided into small particles (5-25 mm) and microlitter particles
(0.3-5 mm).
The study applied different methods and the number of samples were limited;
the results therefore had to be interpreted with caution. The most detailed data
are provided for microlitter particles.
The reported microlitter foam particle mass per km3 of water collected by manta
net (sampling surface water) during the first three sampling days was as follows
(min-max of samples)

›
›
›

25:

Po: 7-16 kg/km3
Danube: 0-15 kg/km3
Rhine: 0.3-35 kg/km3

No microlitter foam particles were detected in Dalälven, possibly because of the
sampling technique used in this river, where floating particles were not collected
by manta net. For the fraction microlitter "foams", polystyrene accounted for
96% and 40% of the particles in two samplings from the Rhine, 93% in the
Danube and 90% in the Po.
Foam particles represented 14% of all microlitter particles (0.3-5 mm), but because of low density, foam particles account only for a small part of the weight.
The percentage is not provided in the report but from the raw data it was estimated at no more than 1% by weight. It should be noted that the number of
particles, rather than the weight, would be more important for possible impacts
on marine life, but the weight may be an indicator of the number of microplastic
particles which may ultimately be formed by fragmentation of larger plastic
items.
Similar data are not reported for the small litter fraction and the report only provides an estimate of total mass transported, but not divided into microlitter and
small litter. For the small litter fraction, the particles are grouped into various
25

Data are provided in mg/m2 but the report states that data for calculation of total river

transport are recalculated from m2 to m3 assuming the sampling depth of the trawled
mantanet is 10 cm. It is noted that this recalculation is not exact and the sampling needed
to be calibrated.
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source groups where EPS/XPS particles would be included in a number of aggregated groups. Furthermore, floating small litter is reported as g/m2 which cannot
be converted to g/m3 on the basis of provided data. Data on suspended particles
indicate that total transport with suspended small particles is significantly higher
than the transport of microlitter.
The total transport of plastic litter in the Danube (both small and microlitter) is
estimated at 530 t/year, somewhat lower than previously reported by Lechner et
al. (2014), who estimated total transport of microplastics in the Danube (size
fraction < 5 mm) at 1,500 t/year. However, the two estimates are of the same
order of magnitude. Lechner et al. (2014) does not specifically report information on plastic foam or polystyrene.

Potential river transport of EPS to the Baltic Sea
Data from the investigations of river transport within the Blastic project have not
yet been published.
A first estimate of the possible transport of EPS/XPS in the 0.3-5 mm range can
be obtained from the data on river transport in the Rhine, Danube and Po as
discussed above. If for a first estimation of order of magnitude, it is assumed
that the input of microlitter foam particles from rivers flowing to the Baltic Sea is
10 kg/km3 (with surface water), the annual inflow of the rivers is 440 km3 and
EPS/XPS account for 80% of the foam particles, the total inflow of EPS/XPS of <
5 mm size to the Baltic Sea is estimated at 3.5 tonnes. As the estimate is based
on surface water measurements where the concentration of EPS/XPS would be
higher than in the rest of the water column, it would overestimate actual
transport. On the other hand, the estimate includes only the microplastic fraction. The estimate is of the same order of magnitude as the estimated releases
from land-based sources even it may tend toward the lower end of the estimated ranges.
As river transport is considered one of the main pathways for releases of
EPS/XPS to the Baltic Sea, more data using a detailed protocol such as that used
in the Danish marine litter surveys in 2018 would be valuable for better understanding and quantification of the sources of EPS/XPS to the sea.
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6.9

Summary of releases by sector or application
area

Limited data are available for estimating the releases of EPS/XPS by sector. The
approach used has been to combine estimated releases based on emission factors and activity rates, and information from beach and river surveys. The comparison of the data has some major limitations, as beach and river surveys only
include larger pieces of EPS/XPS (typically > 2.5 cm) and often aggregate number of items and amounts with other foamed plastics, or all plastics used for a
certain application. A significant portion of the estimated losses e.g. from conversion of EPS/XPS, abrasion of fishing tools, dust from breakage of sheets or
cutting of construction materials would be released as small pieces in the size
range of < 2.5 cm, and would consequently not be covered by such surveys.
It has not been possible to estimate the total quantities likely to be released
from data on the occurrence of EPS in the sea or collected at the beaches. For
this reason, it is not possible to verify whether the estimated releases are reasonable.
Based on assessment of likely sources, the sources of EPS/XPS to the Baltic Sea
are considered to consist of:

›
›
›

Construction materials: 3-29 t/year (excl. solid waste management);
Production of EPS/XPS articles: 0.5-40 t/year;
Solid waste treatment: 0.4-20 t/year (to a large extent releases from packaging);

›
›
›
›

Recreational activities: 0.5-20 t/year;
Fish boxes: 0.2-3 t/year;
Fishing tools: 0.06-0.9 t/year (excl. solid waste management);
Other land sources including a few outdoor applications of uncovered EPS.
Releases have not been estimated, but it is believed that the contribution
from these applications are small compared with other sources.

›

Other marine sources including shipping and pleasure crafts: No data are
available but releases from shipping and pleasure crafts are not generally
considered to constitute major sources of plastic litter in the Baltic Sea;
likely this consideration would also apply for EPS/XPS.

All the estimates are uncertain and it is not possible to indicate one or a few
sources as being the major source(s). Each of the following sources could contribute significantly to the total load: constriction materials, production of
EPS/XPS articles, solid waste treatment (excl. fish boxes), use of fish boxes,
fishing tools made of EPS, and recreational activities (incl. take-away packaging).
The total releases of EPS/XPS are estimated to be on the order of 10-100 t/year.
With a typical density of EPS/XPS of 15 - 20 kg/m³, this correspond to
700-5,000 m3 foam.
In the detailed Danish beach surveys in 2018, EPS/XPS accounted for 10% of
the total sum of plastic beach litter items, with ranges of 8-16% at the HELCOM
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beaches and 1-12% at the OSPAR beaches. Considering the low density of
EPS/XPS compared to other plastic items, the EPS/XPS likely represented a
small percentage of the total plastic mass.
Reducing releases would require a mix of different measures at different stages
of the EPS/XPS lifecycle.
No data on river transport of EPS/XPS to the Baltic Sea has been available. Extrapolations of data on microplastics transport of EPS/XPS in the Rhine, Danube
and Po, discussed above, indicate that the total would likely be in the lower end
of the estimated range.
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7

Catalogue of possible measures to
reduce releases to the environment

This chapter includes a catalogue of possible measures to reduce the potential
releases of EPS/XPS to the environment.
The measures are briefly described along with benefits and challenges. Detailed
cost-benefit assessment of the various measures was outside the scope of the
current project. Detailed life cycle assessments to assess the possible environmental impacts of the measures have also been outside project scope. The objective of the catalogue is to illustrate options to reduce the releases to and contamination of the Baltic Sea with EPS/XPS and to provide examples of actual
alternative products, recycling schemes etc. The measures are categorised into
four groups:

›
›
›
›

Substitution of EPS/XPS in articles;
Product design modifications;
Improvement of collection and recycling schemes, and
Other initiatives.

It should be noted that increased recycling would not necessarily result in reduced releases of EPS/XPS if not linked to improved collection schemes focusing
on minimization of releases during handling of the waste. However, methods for
recycling are described, as it is considered relevant to combine the various
measures for reducing the releases of EPS/XPS to the sea with improved recycling, as called for in the EU Plastics Strategy.
Some of the listed measures are directly linked to some possible initiatives of
competent authorities, whereas others are examples to be developed further
and promoted by various initiatives of competent authorities such as:

›
›
›
›
›

Information campaigns
Voluntary agreements with industry
Restriction of use of articles for certain applications in certain areas
Requirements regarding collection and recycling of articles with EPS/XPS
Support of research and development of alternative solutions.

Some of the measures could also be taken up directly by companies/industry.

7.1

Substitution of EPS/XPS in articles

In certain packaging solutions, EPS may be substituted with other products. In
many building applications, alternative insulation materials are also available.
Substitution can be facilitated by e.g. support of development projects or taxes
on undesired materials. Below, a few examples of applications where alternatives to EPS have been identified are shown. The alternatives have not been
evaluated as regards environmental or health impact compared to use of EPS in
the respective applications. More thorough analysis based on lifecycle analysis or
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similar approach would be necessary to define the environmental suitability of
the alternatives.

7.1.1 Fish boxes of cardboard
Fish boxes made of corrugated cardboard may be used as alternatives to EPS
boxes. An example of cardboard fish boxes currently on the market is described
below.
It has not been possible to obtain Lifecycle Assessment (LCA) data for the specific box, but a LCA was undertaken by PWC and EcoBilan for EUMEPS in 2011
(PWC/Ecobilan, 2011). The LCA compared three solutions for export of fish in
boxes from Scandinavia to France and Spain. The conclusion was that EPS performed better than cardboard for the impact categories of waste production, water consumption and water eutrophication, but worse for energy consumption,
greenhouse gas emissions and formation of photochemical oxidants. EPS and
cardboard performed similarly for acidification. It should, however, be noted that
the assessment did not include releases of plastics to the environment, as these
releases are generally not included in the environmental effect categories applied in lifecycle assessments (LCA).
Comparison of alternatives in a lifecycle perspective is quite sensitive to the assumptions regarding the waste management of the different types of boxes (incineration with energy recovery, landfilling or recycling). Cardboard may in particular be of advantage to applications carrying particular risk for release of EPS
to the surroundings.
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Fish boxes made of cardboard
Description

The Swedish-Finnish company Stora Enso has developed a waterproof fish box made of
corrugated cardboard. The outside liner is a PE-laminate, while the inside liner is a PETlaminate. The company puts a certain emphasis on environmental friendliness and reduced
transport and storage costs of this product compared to EPS fish boxes.
The product range includes boxes, packaging automation systems and ice packaging solutions.

Cardboard fish box from Stora Enso (picture from http://www.storaenso.com/productsand-services/eco-fish-box)

Application

Packaging of fish. For both business to business use and for distribution to consumers.

Benefits

Infrastructure for cardboard recycling is already in place in most locations.
Reduced transport and storage needs as the boxes are distributed as flat corrugated board
sheets. An Australian company has introduced flat EPS fish boxes26 but these are not commonly used.

Challenges

Requires packaging automation at the user's facilities.
Reduced insulation properties compared to EPS.
The PET lamination may complicate recycling of the cardboard. According to the manufacturer, the boxes are fully recyclable, but in some countries cardboard with lamination is not
desired in cardboard recycling schemes.

Costs

Data on price and total costs compared to EPS fish boxes are not available

Release reduction potential

For applications where the boxes are collected and recycled (e.g. by large importers of fish)
the releases reduction potential is considered to be limited. The largest potential would be
for uses where the boxes ends up by end users without an efficient recycling system. Total
potential reduction according to this study is 0.2-3.0 t/years

Organisation
and partners

Stora Enso AB Head Office
World Trade Center, Klarabergsviadukten 70, C4
SE-107 24 Stockholm, Sweden

Sources and
Links

http://renewablepackaging.storaenso.com/news/stora-enso-ecofishbox-won-goldsustainability-award

26

https://iceefoldingbox.com/boxes/
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7.1.2 Multi-use packaging using EPP
For multi-use application of EPS/XPS articles, with a high risk of abrasion of the
material, articles of EPP (expanded polypropylene) with greater shock and break
resistance may be used as alternatives, resulting in fewer releases of EPS/XPS.
Examples of application include multi-use thermoboxes or capillary boxes for
greenhouses.
According to EPS producers, the density of the EPS may alternatively be increased leading to higher abrasion resistances. The prices of the higher-density
EPS would be higher, but information on price differences have not been obtained.
Multi-use packaging using EPP
Description

EPP thermoboxes have greater shock and
break resistance, better acid resistance,
are dishwasher-proof and easier to clean
compared to EPS.
They come in black, but are available in
other colours as well.
Photo: COWI

Application

Multi-use thermoboxes for transport of temperature-sensitive foods, medical samples and
pharmaceuticals. For both commercial and consumer use.

Benefits

Longer lifetime compared to EPS boxes. Can be cleaned e.g. in washing machines. Reduced
releases of foamed plastics to the environment.

Challenges

Higher costs than EPS boxes.

Costs

Depends on size, number and colour, but higher than corresponding EPS boxes. One manufacturer has indicated a price 3 x the price of EPS boxes. Retail price of EPP boxes are typically in the range of 2-3 x the price of EPS boxes.

Release reduction potential

May reduce releases of particles abraded from the boxes. The total potential for release
reduction is likely relatively small.

Organisation
and partners

Several manufacturers of EPP boxes

Sources and
Links

EPP box manufacturers:
Taracell AG, Germany, https://www.taracell.com/
thermohauser GmbH, Germany, https://www.thermohauser.de
Hirsch Servo Group, Germany/Poland https://www.hirsch-gruppe.com
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7.1.3 Single-use food containers and beverage cups
A large number of materials for disposable food containers and beverage cups
are available on the market, comprising both oil-based and bio-based materials.
Single-use/disposable food containers and beverage cups are primarily used at
restaurants and coffee shops that provide take-away meals, coffee to go and/or
lack facilities for washing and reusing tableware.
Single-use food containers and beverage cups of paperboard
Description

Disposable food containers and beverage cups can be
made from a number of polymers, e.g. PS, HIPS
(high impact PS), EPS, PET, PE and PLA (polylactic
acid - bioplastic), or paperboard, often coated with a
plastic lining.
The environmental impact of the different cups and
materials have been investigated in a large number
of studies.
Van der Haarst and Potting (2013) compared 10
lifecycle assessments (LCA) studies of disposable
cups with the aim to evaluate the robustness of their
LCA results. Only one impact category was evaluated
in common, namely climate change with global warming potential (GWP) as category indicator. Among the conclusions were that no cup material ranked consistently better than
other cup materials. Therefore, according to the authors, none of the cup materials can
be labelled as the most environmentally-friendly one (van der Haarst and Potting, 2013).
However, paperboard and EPS cups were found in the lower-ranging half of GWP per cup,
and the lowest GWP ranks were taken by paperboard cups. The assessment did not include effects of the releases of the materials to the environment.
Many paperboard products contain a thin PE liner, but cardboard packaging from the Finish manufacturer Kotkamills are produced without plastics liner in order to simplify the
recycling of the packaging 27.

Application

Single-use containers and cups for food and beverages

Benefits

Reduce the releases of EPS to the environment, in particular for certain applications with
high risk of releases.

Challenges

Recycling is generally a challenge for single-use food containers and beverage cups. Often, the items are organically contaminated with food and beverage leftovers, making
them unsuitable for recycling. Mixed component articles, such as paperboard cups with a
PE lining, pose another challenge for recycling (EACOM, 2017) and in releases to the environment.

Costs

No aggregated information available; prices vary considerably by quality of the cardboard
cups. The price of coffee cups made of cardboard seems to range from slightly more expensive than EPS cups to several times the price of an EPS cup.

Release reduction potential

Phasing out the use of EPS/XPS for disposable food containers and beverage cups would
reduce the releases of these products from 0.2 t/year to zero. The efficiency would be
particularly high in settings where the risk of releases would be particularly high e.g. bars
close to beaches and harbours.

Organisation
and partners

Many different manufacturers.

Sources and
Links

EUMEPS, Van der Haarst and Potting (2013), EACOM (2017)

27

http://www.kotkamills.com/files/download/ISLAFoodServiceBoard-highres.pdf
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7.1.4 Floats for flag buoys
The use of EPS as floats for flag buoys is an application directly related to the
marine environment and which may lead to direct releases of the EPS to the
sea. As EPS is relatively easily abraded as compared to non-foamed plastics,
releases of plastics to the sea may be reduced by the use of other plastic types
comparable to those currently used for floats for nets.
Floats for flag buoys
Description

In fisheries, marker buoys are used to mark the location of fishing nets. A buoy consists of
a bamboo stick, a flag, a sinker and a float.
Floats for nets are available in many different materials, such as air-filled floats made from
co-polymeric polypropylene or PVC, and floats of EVA foams.
Buoy floats made of materials other than EPS have not been identified.

Blue net floats made of co-polymeric polypropylene (left) and marker buoys with EPS floats
(pictures from www.daconet.com)
Ideally floats and buoys should be covered by a thick polystyrene coating; this coating may
be less durable than alternative coatings, but would make the buoys easily recyclable, as
they are made of only one type of plastic (polystyrene).
Application

Floats for net marker buoys.

Benefits

Increased durability of floats made of plastics other than EPS, thereby causing fewer releases of plastic particles.

Challenges

Increased costs. The substitution of other materials would inevitably lead to certain loss of
other material to the marine environment. However, these losses may be smaller if less
porous materials are chosen.
If floats with combinations of EPS and plastics other than polystyrene are used, recycling
would require that the plastic parts are separated.

Costs

Buoys and floats made of materials other than EPS would be significantly more expensive.
It has not been possible to obtain estimates on how much more expensive, since products
made of any alternative materials are not on the market yet.

Release reduction potential

Phasing out EPS for floats could reduce the releases of EPS from fisheries from 0.06-0.9
t/year to close to zero in the long term.

Organisation
and partners

Not identified.

Sources and
Links

Communication with several fishing equipment retailers supplying the Baltic Sea fishing
market.
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7.1.5 Protection for packaging of fragile goods
EPS is widely used for packaging of fragile goods. Possible releases to the environment may take place during disposal of the packaging; e.g. by breaking the
EPS sheets and direct losses of loose fill to the surroundings.
Packaging of fragile goods
Description

A number of different alternatives are available instead of EPS corner and edge protection shapes, moulded EPS shapes and EPS loose fill (packing peanuts.). These alternatives may be based on plastic polymers, paper or cardboard, e.g. inflated air packets,
bubble foil, starch foam loose fill, moulded pulp loose fill or shredded postconsumer office paper.
Some examples of alternatives are shown here:

Inflated air pillows made of
HDPE (AIRplus® from Storopack, www.storopack.com).

Moulded pulp for packaging a
shower tap (Rlsheehan, CC
BY-SA 3.0).

Paper cushioning (PAPERplus®
from Storopack,
www.storopack.com).

Customised insert made of corrugated cardboard (Korpack,
https://www.korpack.com).

Evaluations of the different packaging options are available (links below), but are not
reviewed systematically within the scope of this survey. However, several evaluations
tend to favour paper pulp solutions for packaging before EPS.
A detailed Lifecycle Inventory of packaging options by the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) and the U.S. EPA describe the life cycles of different options,
but do not include an impact assessment and a comparative LCA. 28
Application

Packaging of fragile goods.

Benefits

Each of these packaging options has advantages and disadvantages in performance and
cost. An advantage of paper pulp and cardboard solutions is that they – in many cases –
can be disposed of using already existing waste infrastructure, and disposed of with the
cardboard box, facilitating reuse and recycling of the materials.

Challenges
Costs

Paper- or cardboard-based solutions are not waterproof, unless treated with a plastic
polymer lining or a wax, which in turn impedes their recycling potential.
Alternative packaging may have a higher weight.

28

https://www.oregon.gov/deq/FilterDocs/LifeCycleInventory.pdf
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Release reduction potential

Use of alternatives could reduce the releases. It is considered that the potential for release reduction would be particularly high for EPS/XPS loose fill (peanuts) as the risk of
releases is likely higher for these than for other packaging.

Organisation
and partners

Manufacturers of packaging materials are organized in several European trade associations, e.g. FEFCO, EUROPEN, EUMEPS, EUPC, etc.

Sources and
Links

Lifecycle inventory of packaging options by Oregon Department of Environmental Quality
(DEQ) and the U.S. EPA (2004):
https://www.oregon.gov/deq/FilterDocs/LifeCycleInventory.pdf
Demonstration of packaging materials alternatives to expanded polystyrene. US EPS,
2006.
https://cfpub.epa.gov/si/si_public_record_Report.cfm?Lab=NRMRL&dirEntryID=90413
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7.1.6 Insulation materials for construction
Insulation made of stone wool, glass wool, paper or wood fibre
Description

Insulation products are available in a large number of materials, and in many applications,
several alternatives are available for the purpose.
Alternatives to HBCDD flame retarded EPS insulation have been evaluated by the Norwegian Climate and Pollution Agency (Lassen et al., 2011). Among the alternatives were stone
wool, polyurethane foam, wood fibre boards and cellular glass. The evaluation parameters
were:
•

Insulation efficiency

•

Moisture resistance

•

Dimensional stability, compacting and shrinkage

•

Price

•

Fire safety

•

Resource consumption and environmental effects

•

Human health and ecotoxicology.

The evaluation of possible alternative flame retardants other than HBCDD was beyond the
scope of the study by Lassen et al. (2011), but the introduction of flame retardants more
environmentally friendly than HBCDD may lead to EPS with an environmental profile matching other insulation materials.
Application

Building insulation

Benefits and

The main advantage of the EPS insulation as compared with other insulation materials is a
combination of low weight, high compressive strength, high insulation value, and relatively
good resistance to water and vapour (better for XPS). It is non-irritating and has a relatively low price. Except for the low price, each of the advantages is matched by some of the
other materials.

Challenges

Alternatives are available for all assessed applications of flame retarded EPS.
Most of the alternatives have better performance with regard to fire safety than the flame
retarded EPS, and a change from flame retarded EPS to the alternatives would not compromise fire safety.
None of the evaluated alternatives have an outstanding environmental profile, indicating
significant environmental advantages compared to EPS without HBCDD (Lassen et al.,
2011). It should, however be noted that the assessment did not include releases of plastics
to the environment, as these releases have generally not been included as an environmental effect category in LCA. Some insulation materials (e.g. stone wool) include plastic binders, and may lead to some losses of these binders to the environment.
Costs

The price of the cheapest alternatives ranges from more or less the same price as for flame
retarded EPS to approximately 30% more. Alternatives of significantly higher price exist,
but these are typically used because they have some desired technical advantages.

Release reduction potential

Use of alternatives could in the long term reduce the release to zero. It is, however, considered that more awareness and better waste management at construction sites could
reduce the releases significantly and the further releases reduction by a total phase out
would be limited.

Organisation
and partners

Other building insulation materials are produced by a number of manufacturers.

Sources and
Links

Lassen et al. (2011): Alternatives to flame retarded EPS in buildings.
https://evalueringsportalen.no/evaluering/alternatives-to-the-use-of-flame-retarded-epsin-buildings/ta2827.pdf/@@inline
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Product design modifications to minimise EPS
consumption

7.2.1 Addition of graphite in construction boards
Graphite-bearing insulation boards can reach the same insulating effect with a
lower insulation thickness. In this way the material consumption and the potential releases from application and waste disposal may be reduced. Graphitecontaining EPS boards are available from many manufactures; one example is
shown below.
EPS with graphite - Example – Neopor®
Description

BASF advocates the use of graphite-bearing EPS (GPS) as a more environmentally friendly
version compared to EPS or XPS.

GPS drainage boards from a Danish EPS manufacturer made from the Neopor® raw material.
Application

Insulation boards in construction

Benefits

Uses 30% fewer raw materials and therefore more cost-effective
Locally/regionally manufactured and therefore reduced transport costs
Thinner insulation also increases the living space of the house.

Challenges

(Slightly) more expensive than white EPS

Costs

Products are (a little) more expensive than similar white EPS. However, insulation properties and energy saving must also be accounted for.

Release reduction potential

Reduced material consumption would reduce the releases proportionally, however the main
driver for use of graphite-bearing insulation boards is material reduction and improved insulation.

Organisation
and partners

BASF SE

Sources and
Links

http://www.neopor.basf.us/files/pdf/XPS_Neopor_Sub_Packet.pdf

Carl-Bosch-Str. 38, 67056 Ludwigshafen, Germany

7.2.2 Plastic covers on EPS floats used in fishery
Some floats and buoys are made of EPS or other plastic foams, which are less
resistant to physical wear than some of the hard plastics types, e.g. PE. Cover-
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ing foam floats with a shell of hard plastic can prevent loss of plastic foam to the
environment.
Buoys covered with hard plastic shells
Description

Plastic covers or shells for floats or buoys where a polymer foam provides the buoyancy are
already available for a number of marine applications. Marker buoys and mooring buoys for
leisure boats are either inflatable or foam-filled (e.g. PUR foam) and have a shell of hard
PE.
A Norwegian producer of equipment for aquafarming provides mooring and spring buoys
with hard PE shells and filled with polystyrene foam (EPS), or polyurethane foam (PUR)
depending on the application.
Examples of PE shelling of floats used in the Baltic Sea have not been identified. PE shelling
on e.g. buoys and floats used for marking flags can prevent a loss of EPS to the environment.

Mooring buoys for leisure boats
inflatable or with PUR foam and
a hard PE shell
(https://danfender.com)

Spring buoys made of EPS with a hard PE shell
used for fish farming (not in the Baltic Sea,
http://polyform.no/apb.php)

Application

EPS floats and buoys

Benefits

Lifetime of EPS is prolonged when covered with a hard PE shell

Challenges

Products consisting of two polymers are more expensive and less recyclable. Since small
EPS articles such as floats for marker flag buoys are inexpensive, it is likely to be cheaper
for the user to replace the EPS floats every few years than using PE covered floats.
Ideally floats and buoys should be covered by a polystyrene coating; this coating may be
less durable than alternative coatings, but would make the buoys more easily recyclable, as
they are made only of one type of plastic (polystyrene).

Costs

Solutions combining EPS with another polymer are more expensive than EPS alone.

Release reduction potential

Covering EPS for floats could in the long term reduce the releases of EPS from fisheries
from 0.06-0.9 t/year to close to zero.

Organisation
and partners

-

Sources and
Links

https://danfender.com
http://polyform.no/aqua.php
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Improving collection and recycling schemes

The most significant challenge for recycling EPS/XPS is the collection of end-oflife EPS/XPS at the desired quality and in sufficient amounts. The improvement
of collection and recycling schemes is a prerequisite for achieving a higher fraction of recycling.

7.3.1 Awareness raising regarding storage and separation
at construction and demolition sites
As shown in section 6.2, construction/demolition sites constitute a significant
source of EPS losses to the environment. Measures for reducing losses from this
source therefore appear to be an obvious opportunity for reducing environmental emissions of EPS.
Awareness raising and education in the construction and demolition sector
Description

Education and awareness-raising measures among construction and demolition workers
have the potential to improve management of EPS/XPS waste and to reduce losses of EPS
and XPS to the environment.
Improved management measures could include:
•

Collection of cut-offs at the site of origin and prevention of EPS waste laying on the
ground

•

Use of hot wires for cutting

•

Considerate demolition with separation of material fractions

•

Covering waste containers containing EPS to prevent spreading by wind

•

Weighting down of opened packages of EPS board with bricks or similar to prevent
breakage and spreading by wind

•

Collect cut-offs for return to EPS manufacturer.

Educational efforts about better management of EPS could be taken:
•

During education and training of building workers

•

In guidance documents on construction and demolition waste management

Measures to be introduced should be in line with the Operation Clean Sweep techniques.
Application

Construction and demolition waste

Benefits

Reduction of environmental emissions from construction and demolition sites

Challenges

Efficient implementation of improved management measures requires certain changes in
common practice.

Costs

Collecting cut-offs for return to EPS manufacturers has a potential economic incentive as
the waste producer saves the cost of removal/incineration

Release reduction potential

Releases from construction and demolition sites, which are estimated to be are among the
major sources of EPS/XPS to the sea, could significantly be reduced by these measures

Organisation
and partners
Source and
Links

EPS manufacturers, building contractors, building sector associations, waste associations

Personal communication with industry stakeholders.
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7.3.2 Recycling of demolition waste
According to predictions from Conversio (2017), the amount of HBCDDcontaining demolition waste will steadily increase until 2050, where after it will
slowly decrease. The EPS industry is investigating opportunities to exploit
HBCDD-containing demolition wastes as a resource (EUMEPS, 2018); similar
solutions are already operational in Canada. As an example of advanced treatment and possible recycling of construction waste, the PolystyreneLoop project
is presented below.
PolyStyreneLoop
Description

The goal of the initiative is to build and operate a demo plant to
recycle EPS and XPS insulation foam waste and generate recycled
raw material. Furthermore, the initiative aims at implementing the
process all over Europe.
The recycling of construction waste, the destruction of HBCDD and recovery of the bromine are necessary and innovative assets of the process. The demo plant will have an
initial capacity of 3,300 t/y of waste, resulting in approx. 3,000 t/y recycled PS product.
The process is based on solvent extraction of impurities.
The plant is being built in Terneuzen, The Netherlands, and expected to be in operation
in 2019.

Application

EPS and XPS construction waste

Benefits

New technology makes it possible to recycle EPS/XPS waste from construction, potentially across Europe.
A key benefit of recycling EPS/XPS is, however, reduced resource consumption and CO2
emission reduction.

Challenges

In order to collect waste for the recycling plant in predictable quantities, present collection systems have to be rerouted from incineration.
If the EPS/XPS waste contains more than 10% impurities, recycling is not economically
feasible.

Costs

Ca. 9 Mio € budget. Supported by the EU Life program and member contributions. No
data on the cost efficiency of the method.

Release reduction potential

The reduction in releases is estimated to be very limited - the main driver is to reduce
the demand for new resources and reduced the amount of waste to be landfilled (in
countries where the waste is landfilled)

Organisation
and partners

Founded by Synbra Technology and ICL

Sources and
Links

EUMEPS Case Studies Recycling (no year); EUMEPS (2018), pers. communication; Styropack (2018) pers. communication.

In partnership with industry associations, businesses and NGOs of the whole PS foam
value chain

Fraunhofer IVV (2018)
https://polystyreneloop.org/
https://polystyreneloop.org/content/8-downloads/presentations/00_psloop-high-level-presentation.pdf
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7.3.3 Fish box recycling
Fish boxes comprise a highly in-demand resource and collection schemes are
already in place in several countries (EUMEPS, 2018). For current schemes, consult section 3.4.2. The initiative EPS SURE presented here goes a step further by
not only reusing the PS from the fish boxes, but by converting them to food
grade PS.
EPS SURE project: Upcycling fish boxes
Description

The LIFE EPS SURE project aims to provide an innovative methodology and a set of technological solutions to manage waste EPS fish boxes. The recycled material has properties
similar to virgin polystyrene for food contact packaging and is used to produce yoghurt cartons and milk bottles.
Specific project aims include:
›
›
›

›

Defining a model to collect, wash and recycle EPS fish boxes into food-grade polystyrene in a technically-viable and economically-profitable way;
Implementing procedures to collect 10 tonnes of EPS fish boxes from El Corte Inglés
shops across Spain;
Demonstrating the EPS recycling process, to obtain 4-5 tonnes of recycled polystyrene with different concentrations of recycled material, and to produce 40 prototypes of food contact packaging; and
Transferring and replicating the process to other EU countries with similar problems
(e.g. Greece, Italy and the United Kingdom).

Other solutions are operational in Denmark and Poland for recycling EPS fish boxes.
Application

EPS fish boxes

Benefits

The recycling of used EPS fish boxes into PS authorized for food contact packaging by the
EFSA returns a high value material.
A key benefit of recycling EPS/XPS is reduced resource use and CO2 emission reduction.
According to industry, at current levels of recycling and consumption, CO2 emissions could
be reduced by approximately 30,000 t/year if all EPS/XPS fish boxes used for energy recovery were instead recycled. However, the CO2 reduction estimates do not take into account the CO2 released if the energy was instead produced by use of fossil fuels.

Challenges

Costs

The biggest constraint is to achieve the closed loop and to concentrate the waste in the
briquetting points (compressing). Another challenge is to achieve deodorization of the
waste.
Budget 1.5 Mio. €
Support by the European Union (871,000 €)
No data on the expected economics of the final solutions have been available.

Release reduction potential

The reduction in releases is estimated to be very limited - the main driver is to reduce the
demand for new resources and reduced the amount of waste to be landfilled (in countries
where the waste is landfilled)

Organisation
and partners

Coordinator: CICLOPLAST,S.A (non-profit organisation)

Source and
Links

https://twitter.com/LifeEpsSure

TOTAL PETROCHEMICALS IBÉRICA, S.L.U., Spain Asociación Nacional de Poliestireno
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/life/project/Projects/index.cfm?fuseaction=search.dspPag
e&n_proj_id=6184
Cicloplast, 2018, pers. communication.
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7.3.4 Setting up collection schemes of EPS waste from
companies/point of sale-collection
The collection of EPS waste becomes more feasible if the waste is produced continuously. Companies producing steady amounts of EPS waste from packaging
are therefore potentially good sources. An initiative from Belgium, integrating
EPS waste collection into already existing waste infrastructure, makes use of this
flow.
Collection of small volumes of EPS packaging refuse with bags in Belgium
Description

This initiative aims at collecting smaller amounts of EPS waste from companies across Belgium. EPS waste is already collected from companies producing large amounts of EPS
waste.
About 20,000 companies in Belgium have a tilting container for paper/cardboard in place
and the collection of film in bags is also common practice.
The initiative aims at collecting EPS in bags and sharing waste collection logistics with paper and cardboard collection.
In 2015, 500-litre woven PP bags were tested and considered to be suitable for EPS collection. The Belgian recycling partners Vanheede recycling services and Verpola participated in
the tests. The quality of recovered EPS met the required standards, so the collection system was launched on a pilot scale with 70 participating companies.

Application

EPS from packaging

Benefits

The initiative uses already existing recycling infrastructure at the waste producers.

Challenges

No information on challenges obtained.

Costs

Waste producer obtain incentives for collected EPS.

Release reduction potential

If collection systems are set up with a focus on reduction of potential releases from the
collection and waste management, the release may be reduced. The release reduction potential has not be estimated.

Organisation
and partners

Val-I-Pac, Fostplus, Vanheede, Suez, Shanks

Source and
Links

EUMEPS Case Studies Recycling (no year); EUMEPS, pers. communication, 2018

Jens Poelaert VAL-I-PAC
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The collection of EPS at retailers of white goods or electronics is a measure suggested by some industry representatives (personal communication with stakeholders).
Point of sale EPS packaging collection
Description

In some cases, the consumers will bring home the acquired good with the packaging, in
other cases the good will be unpacked and/or installed in the home by the retailer, who
then keeps the packaging.

EPS waste in a mixed waste container at white ware retailer (COWI).
An incentive for the collection of packaging EPS could be a system with refundable deposits
for the EPS.
Examples for collection at the point of sale are known from the Netherlands and Germany.
Stybenex (Dutch National Association for EPS converters) is involved in several parallel
collection systems at point of sale for household appliances and white goods. Partners include Cool Blue, Media Markt, Saturn, Expert, BCC.
The German recycler Fischer Group also has collection agreements with electronic retailers
and collects EPS in a radius of 100-150 km from the waste producer (Fischer Group, 2018).
Application

EPS for packaging

Benefits

Increase in recycling rate. Considerate waste management reduces environmental losses.

Challenges

Logistics. A compactor has to be in the vicinity of the point of collection in order to make
further transport feasible.

Costs

No information identified

Release reduction potential

If collection systems are set up with a focus on reduction of potential releases from the
collection and waste management, the release may be reduced. The release reduction potential has not been estimated.

Organisation
and partners

Vereniging van EPS fabrikanten Stybenex https://stybenex.nl/
Electronics and white ware retailers
Recycling companies

Source

https://stybenex.nl/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/90771-EPS-Airpop-folder-3luik-V9-tbvwebsite.pdf
Fischer Group, 2018
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7.3.5 Improve municipal EPS waste collection at recycling
centres
Environmental awareness is growing in the population and increasing involvement in selective waste collection systems could contribute to higher EPS collection and recovery quantities as well. EPS is easy to recognize compared to other
plastics, supporting its separate collection. However, systems for separate collecting have to be available (Conversio, 2018a). In The Netherlands, EPS is collected by default separately at municipal recycling centres
According to industry, making municipal collection of EPS mandatory in a separate waste stream in combination with Operation Clean Sweep techniques is a
low cost solution, since municipalities can sell the collected EPS to recyclers.
EPS packaging waste recycling in the Netherlands
Description

Recycling of EPS packaging material is a part of the Dutch government-supported collection
and recycling scheme for plastics.
400 municipal stations take back EPS post-consumer waste. In 2016, 653 tons of EPS was
collected in transparent, marked bags. The stations are responsible for shipping the waste
to recyclers. They receive bonus points for the material, making EPS a desirable material.

Application

Post-consumer EPS packaging

Benefits

Up to 70% of EPS packaging waste is currently recycled.

Challenges

Only clean, white EPS from packaging is collected.

Costs

The municipal collection stations are rewarded for delivering the sorted EPS waste to the
recyclers.

Release reduction potential

The reduction in releases is estimated to be very limited - the main driver is to reduce the
demand for new resources and reduced the amount of waste to be landfilled (in countries
where the waste is landfilled)

Organisation
and partners

Dutch Municipalities, Stybenex

Source

EUMEPS Case Studies Recycling (no year).
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7.3.6 Voluntary EPS collection and recycling scheme
Voluntary waste separation and collection systems may present an option if
waste producers have a high level of environmental awareness and/or are rewarded for the effort of sorting another separate waste fraction. As presented
below, in Norway, companies and municipalities have the option to sort out EPS
under the existing waste collection system.
EPS collection scheme in Norway
Description

Under the Grønt Punkt Norge (GPN) waste collection scheme, EPS can be collected separately.
The collection scheme for industry was established in 1995 as an open model for collectors
and recyclers. Collectors of waste from industry are obliged to receive sorted plastic packaging for free. Collectors sell all fractions at positive prices on the free market. GPN can
regulate the remuneration if the sales price of plastics goes up or down. There is a standard
agreement with 120 collectors in place; of those, 50 have EPS as a fraction.
The collection scheme for municipalities was established in 2000 and is an open model for
municipalities. GPN facilitates collaboration with several regional entrepreneurs with compression systems and municipalities with collection at manned recycling stations (about 400
prospective nationwide).
GPN secures the right quality and quantity through audits.

Application

Collection of industrial and municipal EPS waste

Benefits

The solution involves more collected EPS (up to 500 tons per year). The remuneration
scheme ensures that recycling remains attractive for businesses and recycling specialists.

Challenges

Only clean, white EPS from packaging is collected.

Costs

Remuneration from GPN is 272 Euro per ton. The selling price on the market is 320–540
Euro per ton.

Release reduction potential

If collection systems are set up with a focus on reduction of potential releases from the
collection and waste management, the release may be reduced. The release reduction potential has not be estimated.

Organisation
and partners

GPN (Grøne Punkt Norge), EPS Industry, Lunde Recycling

Source

EUMEPS Case Studies Recycling (no year).
Green dot Norway: https://www.grontpunkt.no/gjenvinning/plastemballasje-naeringslivlandbruk/eps-ekspandert-polysteren/
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7.3.7 Requirements to waste management of public events
Waste management during public events
Description

Temporary events such as sports events, festivals or similar in the public space often create
a considerate amount of waste. Usually, the municipality hosting the event is responsible
for the waste management of the event and can set requirements to the event organizers
and exhibitors about waste management, e.g. setting up separate waste collection bins.

Photo: Overfilled Garbage bin in a park in Berlin at the May street party 2018 (from
https://www.rbb24.de/politik/beitrag/2018/05/weniger-muell-berlin-diskussion-abgeordnetenhaus.html)

Application

EPS/XPS waste related to short-term events in the public space such as food containers and
beverage cups, decoration and marketing items made of EPS.

Benefits

Improved waste management at events in the public space reduces litter in general and
thus also EPS/XPS litter.

Challenges

Waste management schemes need to be adapted to every specific event in terms of waste
types, number of waste producers and waste infrastructure.

Costs

Costs and responsibility for cleaning up after events in the public space can be shared by
organizers and municipalities

Release reduction potential

The potential for reduction of releases would be particular high for events close to beaches,
harbours and rivers. The release reduction potential has not be estimated.

Organisation
and partners

Municipalities and event managers

Source

Personal communication with stakeholders.
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7.3.8 Mandatory municipal collection of EPS for recycling
Mandatory municipal collection of EPS for recycling has been suggested by
EUMEPS as an efficient tool for reducing releases of EPS. The following include
two generic business cases for establishing EPS compactors at municipal recycling stations.
Mandatory municipal collection of EPS for recycling
Description

According to EUMEPS, making municipal collection of EPS mandatory in a separate waste
stream in combination with Operation Clean Sweep techniques is a low cost solution, since
municipalities can sell the collected EPS to recyclers. Creating a market for this would likely
lead to development in new and more efficient techniques that would cover all costs of the
operation.
The mandatory municipal EPS Waste recycling could be established in the form of containers with two compactors, one for clean white EPS without flame retardants, and one for
other EPS/XPS.
In addition, Operation Clean Sweep techniques should be applied by collection and recycling.

Application

Post-consumer EPS packaging, EPS/XPS building materials and other uses of EPS/XPS

Benefits

A mandatory municipal collection could decrease CO2 emissions and save resources used
for production of virgin EPS/XPS. The CO2 reduction will depend on how the EPS/XPS is otherwise disposed of. If the EPS/XPS is otherwise incinerated with energy recovery, the CO2
reduction through recycling, according to EUMEPS, would be in the range of 1.8-2.5 kg CO2
per kg EPS/XPS. If the EPS/XPS is otherwise landfilled, the CO2 reduction by recycling is 5.1
- 5.8 kg per kg EPS/XPS.
The current quantities disposed of in the Baltic Region are estimated at 50,000 t/y to incineration and 24,000 t/y to landfill (see section 6.5). If all the waste was instead recycled,
the potential CO2 reduction would be estimated at 210,000-260,000 t/year.
Establishing a mandatory municipal recycling scheme is also likely to increase innovation as
regards the construction sector, where larger construction settings could lease containers
for collection, compacting and resale of EPS-waste.

Challenges

The main challenge would be the cost of a mandatory collection system and the implementation of efficient measures to reduce losses from the waste management apart from establishing compactors.

Costs

EUMEPS has provided two generic business cases: One for Denmark and one that is EUwide.
The following assumptions are made:

›

Each municipal waste facility obtains a container, which contains two compactors of
the type RUNI SK200.29 One compactor for clean non-flame-retarded white EPS and
one for the other EPS/XPS. In principle, one compactor is sufficient for smaller waste
facilities. The costs of a container with two compactors is estimated at €37,000.

›

Since the municipal waste facility is already manned, there are no additional labour
costs – the compactors can be filled when there is time. (The labour cost is a sunk
cost, and therefore not to be included in the business case).

›
›
›

Incineration costs are €56/t if the EPS/XPS should be otherwise incinerated30.
Transportation cost per truck load is €66.70, irrespective of weight.
Compacting EPS can reduce volume by factor of 20; i.e. 10 tonnes of EPS can be
loaded onto one truck rather than 500 kg, which equals a saving of €127/t of EPS.

29

https://www.runi.dk/shop/compacting/skumplast/eps-airpop-1

30

All costs have been recalculated from DKK to EUR using a conversion rate of 7.5

DKK/EUR
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›

Clean White EPS is estimated at a value of at least €500/t. It is estimated that at least
80% of EPS packaging would be clean white EPS.

›

All other EPS waste is estimated at a value of at least €120/t. A higher price may be
obtained from unclean white.

Danish Business Case:
There are app. 450 Danish municipal waste facilities.
There are 4,700 t/year EPS packaging and 1,400 t/year construction EPS waste in Denmark
a year disposed of for incineration with energy recovery.
Keeping in mind that 17 municipalities already recycle EPS, the cost of a container on each
waste facility in Denmark will be app. €16.7 million.
The cost reduction of transportation of EPS due to compaction is €127/t or app.
€0.79m/year. Due to uneven distribution of EPS waste there may be some inefficiency,
corrected by lowering the savings by 10%. The annual saving is thereby reduced to
€0.69m/year annually.
The incineration saving per tonne is €56, which amounts to €0.33m/year and total operations savings of app. €1,0m year. This leads to a break even at app. 16.4 years of operations.
However, the sales value of the EPS must be included.
According to Conversio (2018a) there are app. 4,700 t/year of packaging waste and 1,400
t/year construction waste being incinerated annually in Denmark. Assuming at least 80% of
packaging would be clean white, and assuming a value of €500/t of clean white and €120/t
of the rest, the sales value will be app. €2.16m. The ROI/break-even for sales alone is then
app. 7.75 years.
Combining the two there is a break-even / return on investment (without accounting for
interest rates) of app. 5.3 years.
Given the above business case does not take into account the price reductions associated
with economies of scale and increased competition associated with a more attractive market, as well as efficiencies to be obtained with increased recycling of non-white EPS waste,
there is a clear indication that mandatory municipal EPS collection has a limited but positive
business case (as was found by Silkeborg Municipality) and could effectively lower the releases of EPS into the Baltic as well as reduce CO2 release.
EU wide business case:
According to Conversio there are 135,000 tonnes packaging waste and 81,100 tonnes construction waste used for energy recovery. There are 126,800 tonnes packaging waste and
44,900 tonnes construction waste being landfilled. The higher volume of construction waste
reduces the average value of the EPS waste compared to Denmark from app. €354/t to
app. €312/t, again assuming at least 80% of packaging waste being clean white EPS.
Assuming the same national distribution net of municipal waste facilities as in Denmark for
Europe in general, then the ROI for Europe in general would be app. 8.82 years as regards
sales alone, and not taking into account savings for transport or incineration costs.
Release reduction potential

An efficient recycling system in combination with measures to reduce losses to the environment from improper waste management. Solid waste treatment is responsible for 0.220 t/year of the release into the Baltic Sea. The release reduction would depend on the
efficiency of the measures to prevent losses.

Organisation
and partners

Municipalities, industry

Source

EUMEPS, information provided for this study
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Other initiatives

7.4.1 Requirements regarding pellets and dust emission in
environmental permits for producers and converters
Requirements regarding pellets and dust emission in environmental permits for producers and
converters
Description

Competent authorities can set requirements in order to reduce loss of plastic pellets and
reduce dust emissions in the environmental permits of a given manufacturer working with
plastics.
The recommendations and requirements as formulated in the industry initiative Operation
Clean Sweep may be used as a starting point for such authority requirements. Operation
Clean Sweep is an international initiative developed by the U.S. Society of the Plastics Industry and The American Chemistry Council and has been implemented in many companies
around the world.
The objective of Operation Clean Sweep is to reduce loss of plastic granules from producers
to the environment by introducing some rather simple technical controls and adjusted
working procedures. Several of the main EPS producers in the HELCOM region already participate in the initiative.

Application

EPS producers and converters

Benefits

Reduction of loss of EPS to the environment

Challenges

Requirements have to be evaluated and implemented in environmental permits.

Costs

Not investigated.

Release reduction potential

The releases from production sites and transport is considered potentially to be reduced to
close to zero.

Organisation
and partners

Competent authorities for environmental permits, industry associations, EPS producers and
converters

Source

https://plast.dk/operation-clean-sweep-undgaa-plastraavarer-ender-havet/
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7.4.2 Implementation of the EU Directive on Single-Use
Plastics
EU Directive on the reduction of the impact of certain plastic products on the environment
Description

The main objective of this directive is the prevention and reduction ofmarine litter from
single-use plastic items (SUP) and fishing gear containing plastic. The proposal complements the measures envisaged under the EU Plastics Strategy, which already includes
specific measures on microplastics. The initiative should be seen in the broader context of
the transition to a circular economy.
The proposal is concerned with macroplastics, focusing on the most commonly-found
types of SUP and fishing gear on selected European beaches. In the EU, 50% of marine
litter found on the beaches (by count) represent SUP items, while 27% is accounted for
by fishing-related items. The directive sets out measures aimed at curbing marine litter
which are to be implemented by the Membe States. Negotiations between the Commission, the Council and the European Parliament were concluded in December 2019 and the
Directive is therefore expected to enter into force before the summer of 2019.
The implementation of the directive can be expected to impact the losses of EPS from
packaging as well, as food containers, beverage containers and cups for beverages.
The following measures aiming at EPS are envisaged to prevent and reduce litter for food
containers, beverage containers and beverage cups made of EPS:
Article 5 – Restrictions on placing on the market (Annex part B)

›

Food containers made of expanded polystyrene, i.e. receptacles such as boxes, with
or without a cover, used to contain food that

›
›
›

is intended for immediate consumption either on-the-spot or take-away,
is typically consumed from the receptacle and
is ready to be consumed without any further preparation, such as cooking, boiling or heating, including food containers used for fast food or other meals
ready for immediate consumption, except beverage containers, plates and
packets and wrappers containing food

›
›

Beverage containers made of expanded polystyrene
Cups for beverages made of expanded polystyrene

Furthermore, for specific single-use plastic products (also including products made of
EPS), including food containers, the following measures will apply:
Article 4 - Consumption reduction:
"… measures may include national consumption reduction targets, measures ensuring
that reusable alternatives to those products are made available at the point of sale to the
final consumer, economic instruments such as ensuring that single-use plastic products
are not provided free of charge at the point of sale to the final consumer. …"
Article 8 - Extended producer responsibility
"… producers of the single-use plastic products… shall cover the costs of the awareness
raising measures … [and] for the collection of waste of those products discarded in public
collection systems … [and] the costs to clean up litter of those products and its subsequent transport and treatment. “
Article 10 - Awareness raising measures
"… inform consumers … about the availability of reusable alternatives, re-use systems and
waste management options for those products and fishing gear containing plastic as well
as best practices in sound waste management … [and] the impact of littering and other
inappropriate waste disposal of those products and fishing gear containing plastic on the
environment, and in particular on the marine environment [and] the impact on the sewer
network of inappropriate waste disposal of those products.

Application

EPS food containers, beverage containers and cups for beverages will be subject to restrictions on placing on the market.
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Benefits

Reduction and prevention of food containers and beverage cups to the environment

Challenges

Effective measures will have to be implemented in the EU Member States

Costs

Not investigated

Release reduction potential

Not investigated

Partners

EU Member States

Source

https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/initiatives/com-2018-340_en
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7.4.3 Requirements for returning and reusing food delivery
boxes
Deposit regime for food delivery boxes
Description

Food delivery services, providing consumers with meals and/or groceries, is a growing market. For delivery of chilled food, hot meals or fragile food, the use of EPS thermoboxes is
common. In order to avoid handling of different boxes, the service may also choose EPS
boxes for transport of food stuff, where insulation is not a requirement.
Based on the authors’ personal experience, there are large differences in how the different
services manage the boxes. Among the encountered management options are:
•

take back EPS boxes from consumers on a voluntary basis

•

do not take back boxes

•

use of plastic liner inside the boxes

•

use of UV light for disinfection of boxes for further use

•

discard boxes after single use.

In order to prevent earlier than necessary end-of-life as well as inappropriate disposal, the
delivery services could be addressed with requirements regarding taking back and reusing
the EPS boxes.
The Danish delivery service Aarstiderne provides an example of taking back the boxes,
cleaning and reusing them on their homepage (link below).
Application

Thermal boxes for food delivery

Benefits

The collection of thermoboxes by the service enables improved resource utilisation of the
boxes and relieves consumers from handling the disposal of the boxes.
If the thermoboxes are produced from more durable materials, such as EPP mentioned in
section 7.1.2, releases from wear and tear would be reduced.

Challenges

The boxes have to be cleaned in order to live up to hygienic food packaging standards before they can be reused for transport of foodstuffs. This means increased requirements as
to the packaging of single food items which are to be transported in the box, as well as
increased requirements as to the cleaning of the boxes.

Costs

As many services already take back the boxes, it is not expected that a possible standardisation of management will impose significant costs to the service providers. The establishment of an appropriate cleaning scheme may be more cost-intensive.

Release reduction potential

Food delivery boxes are likely not major sources and the potential for release reduction
would consequently be limited.

Organisation
and partner

Danish food delivery services, examples:

Sources and
links

http://www.aarstiderne.nu/blog/2018/april/15/den-lidt-mindre-graa-flamingokasse/

COOP mad.coop.dk, Nemlig.dk, Osuma.dk, retnemt.dk, SkagenFood.dk, Aarstiderne.nu

Communication with stakeholders, personal experience.
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Appendix A Additional statistical data
Import and export of raw material
Data on import and export of raw materials are available from the Eurostat Database DS-016890 (EU trade since 1988 by CN8) under the CN831 code
39031100 "Expansible polystyrene".
The table below shows that Poland and Germany are the largest importers of
raw material for EPS/XPS. The import figures are significantly greater than the
export figures for all countries, which is reasonable for the countries where no
production of raw material takes place. Export figures for Germany and Finland
were not available, most likely for confidentiality reasons. The export volume for
Poland is approx. one fifth of the import and thus appears misleading.
Table 8-1

Country

Import and export of raw material, All partners (EU28_EXTRA +
EU28_INTRA), 39031100
Import (tons)

Export (tons)

Net import

Average
2012 2015

2016

Average
2012 2015

2016

Average
2012 2015

2016

Germany

161,707

151,271

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

Denmark

25,420

29,113

81

111

25,338

29,002

Estonia

6,111

7,855

551

153

5,561

7,702

Finland

11,033

10,755

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

Lithuania

14,532

n.d.

989

1,013

13,543

n.d.

4,522

6,913

540

3,634

3,981

3,279

173,015

190,561

33,788

43,590

139,227

146,971

43,331

49,964

7,143

8,029

36,188

41,936

439,670

446,433

43,092

56,530

223,839

228,890

Latvia
Poland
Sweden
Total *

* Total of available data (excl. figures indicated as n.d.)
The figures in the table below indicate that the raw material is traded to a larger
extent within the European countries than with countries outside the EU.

31

CN – Combined nomenclature, codes for product categories as specified in COMMISSION

IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 2016/1821 of 6 October 2016.
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Table 8-2

Comparison of EU internal trade with EU external trade based on the sum of
import and export figures from the eight European HELCOM countries.

Region

Product

Import (tons)

Export (tons)

Average 2012
-2015

2016

Average 2012
-2015

2016

Total import/export
from countries
outside the EU

39031100
Expansible
polystyrene

25,165

26,256

8,621

6,365

Total import/export
from other EU
Member States

39031100
Expansible
polystyrene

414,506

438,320

34,471

50,165

EPS/XPS articles "XPS "Plates, sheet, film, foil and strip of
cellular polymers of styrene""
Germany and Poland show the largest figures for EPS/XPS production. However,
the figures are lower than what might be expected from manufacture, import
and export data of the raw material, indicating that EPS and XPS products are
not necessarily registered as such. The code label "Plates, sheet, film, foil and
strip of cellular polymers of styrene" mainly covers different kinds of insulation
articles used in construction, while packaging products such as corner/edge protection and packing peanuts are not registered under the code. Thus the registered tonnages of EPS/XPS articles (code: 22214120) do not reflect the actual
tonnages of EPS/XPS articles. Assuming that packaging makes up 15% of
EPS/XPS consumption on average for the HELCOM region (compare section
2.3.2), the data from the trade statistics should cover about 85% of the produced tonnages.
However, the data from the statistics may also be flawed for other reasons, e.g.
confidentiality. As an example, in Denmark, about 30,000 tons raw material are
converted into EPS and XPS articles (Danish Plastics Association, 2018, personal
communication). This figure corresponds well with the import volumes reported
from Eurostat (Table 8-3), but not with the figure for sold production in Table
8-3 below.
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Table 8-3

163

Sold production data for "Plates, sheet, film, foil and strip of cellular polymers
of styrene" (NACE rev. 2 code: 22214120). n.d. – no data

Country

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

Average

Denmark

8,181

8,181

7,509

8,983

10,614

8,694

Estonia

5,588

4,337

4,566

3,052

4,969

4,502

Finland

27,329

27,786

29,766

31,872

33,259

30,002

288,527

266,093

263,644

252,263

261,390

266,383

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

-

8,904

14,411

18,640

20,531

18,882

16,274

Poland

185,382

186,820

177,897

197,609

210,286

191,599

Russia

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

-

21,842

21,570

24,878

28,368

28,301

24,992

Germany
Latvia
Lithuania

Sweden

Import and export of EPS and XPS articles
Import and export of EPS and XPS articles are registered with the CN832 code
39211100 "Plates, sheet, film, foil and strip of cellular polymers of styrene".
Import and export volumes for EPS and XPS articles are shown in the table below. The import and export volumes are considerably smaller than production
volumes, indicating primarily local consumption of the products. Data from Germany and Poland indicate that these countries are the main exporters in the region. As discussed above for the production data for EPS and XPS articles, the
data primarily cover insulation articles for the construction industry and may be
flawed for other reasons as well.
Import of packaging articles that are used for packaging of goods are not registered as autonomous articles, but classified with the goods they are packed with
(e.g. EPS edge protection of white goods; refer also to section 2.3.2).

32 CN – Combined nomenclature, codes for product categories as specified in
COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 2016/1821 of 6 October 2016.
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Table 8-4

Country

Import and export of EPS and XPS products, All partners (EU28_EXTRA +
EU28_INTRA), CN8 code 39211100 "Plates, sheet, film, foil and strip of cellular polymers of styrene"
Import (tons)

Average
2012 2015

2016

Export (tons)

Average
2012 2015

Net import

2016

Average
2012 2015

2016

Germany

43,609

78,445

65,322

64,209

-21,714

14,237

Denmark

3,185

3,939

144

240

3,041

3,699

Estonia

1,425

1,838

208

342

1,218

1,497

Finland

1,470

1,296

2,610

2,792

-1,141

-1,497

Lithuania

2,101

2,249

3,716

4,009

-1,615

-1,760

Latvia

1,208

1,957

913

826

296

1,132

Poland

9,179

11,199

23,889

22,407

-14,710

-11,208

Sweden

7,698

10,799

7,994

7,165

-296

3,634

69,875

111,721

104,796

101,988

Total

The figures in the table below show that EPS and XPS products are traded to a
larger extent within the European countries than with countries outside the EU.
Table 8-5.

Comparison of EU internal trade with EU external trade based on the sum of
import and export figures from the seven European HELCOM countries. CN8
code 39211100 "Plates, sheet, film, foil and strip of cellular polymers of styrene"

Region

Import (tons)

Export (tons)

Average 2012
-2015

2016

Average 2012
-2015

2016

Total import/export
from countries outside the EU

10,303

10,009

26,159

21,821

Total import/export
from other EU
Member States

59,572

101,712

78,637

80,167
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Appendix B Industry associations
B.1

European industry associations

EUMEPS (European Manufacturers of Expanded Polystyrene)
EUMEPS - Weertersteenweg 158 - 3680 Maaseik - Belgium
0032 89 756131 - info@eumeps.org
EuPC (European Plastics Converters)
www.plasticsconverters.eu
71 Avenue Cortenbergh, Brussels,1000 Belgium
info@eupc.org
PlasticsEurope
Avenue E. Van Nieuwenhuyse 4/3 - 1160 Brussels – Belgium
European Plastics Recyclers (PRE)
Avenue de Cortenbergh 71, 1000 Brussels, Belgium
email: info@plasticsrecyclers.eu

B.2
Denmark

National industry associations
EPS section of Danish Plastics Association
Industriens Hus
Vesterbrogade 1E, 3.
DK-1620 København V, Denmark
www.plast.dk

Estonia

Estonian Plastics Association (EPA)
Peetri 11, Tallinn, Estonia
https://www.plast.ee

Finland

Finnish Plastics Industries Federation (FIPIF)
Eteläranta 10, P.O. Box 4
FI-00131 Helsinki, Finland
https://www.plastics.fi/eng/fipif/

Germany

IK Industrievereinigung Kunststoffverpackungen e.V.
Fachgruppe airpop®
Kaiser-Friedrich-Promenade 43, 61348 Bad Homburg v. d. H.,
Germany
https://www.kunststoffverpackungen.de
FPX Fachvereinigung Polystyrol-Extruderschaumstoff
Friedrichstraße 95 10117 Berlin, Germany
http://xps-spezialdaemmstoff.de/
Industrieverband Hartschaum e. V. (IVH) - Maaßstraße 32-169123 Heidelberg, Germany
http://www.ivh.de/

Latvia

Latvijas Iepakojuma asociācija
Vienības gatve 11, Rīga, LV-1004, Latvia
http://www.packaging.lv/
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Latvian Association of Building Material Producers
Kr.Barona iela 99/1
Rīga, LV-1012. Latvia
www.bra.lv
Lithuania

Lithuanian Packaging Association
Karaliaus Mindaugo ave. 21, 44295 Kaunas, Lithuania
http://www.packing.lt/
Lithuanian Expanded Polystyrene Association (LEPA)
http://epsa.lt/
Vilniaus str. 31, LT-01402 Vilnius, Lithuania
Tel. +370 5 2334631
Respublikine langu ir duru gamintoju asociacija (National Association of Windows and Doors Producers)
Lukiškių str. 5-421, Vilnius LT-01108, Lithuania
http://www.languasociacija.lt

Poland

Polskie Stowarzyszenie Producentów Styropianu
ul. Puławska 72/1, 02-603 Warszawa, Poland
http://producencistyropianu.pl/czlonkowie/
Polish Union of Plastics Converters / PUPC
Polish Association of Plastic Converters
3 Zbyszka Cybulskiego
00-727 Warszawa, Poland
https://pzpts.pl

Russian Federation

Association of EPS producers and suppliers
125040, Moscow, Leningransky prospekt, house. 7 building 1
office 227, Russian Federation
http://epsrussia.ru/

Sweden

IIKEM - Innovation and Chemical Industries in Sweden
Box 55915 | SE 102 16 Stockholm, Storgatan 19 Sweden
http://www.ikem.se

